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IS!J0 SUE
BOÏS FOR ANY SERVICE. 

-- Tnakea Aie.
B MVHHANT, Mgr. Ittttô»

B. C. Photo-fngravlng
Co„ 26 Broad St.,

(fîmes Building
Phçyto-BngTHxlDg an«| De- 

A»ork promptijr ,exe- 
em«di. Allvork guaranteed: *

47 GOVT SX 

AMNUE/ÏCri/JÏE ÆD SELL

Diamond Jewelry
At lowest Possible 

Prices
Wt are the largest 
diamond importers 

in Western

-Virnum, ii-c., ukuxksiuy. Avoirs i- a*, 1#<M_

MANIFESTO HAS BEEN
ISSUED BY THE CZAR

Some of Benefits Bestowed on All Class- 
ci— Aid for Landless People 

of Finland.

Czar to-
' on the 
the heir

■

We offer you exceptional facilities for purchasing diamonds at lowest 
cost. 1. Diamonds come into Canada free of duty. 2. We buy in large 
quantities for cash direct from the cutters. 3. Wc mount them in o 
own factory.

CHOICE HÀVANA CIGARS

DUQUESAS,
CABALLEROS,

PANETELAS

ESPECIAL

HUDSON

A SNAP

Breakfast
IN

Foods
Malt Breakfast Food 
American Corn Meal 
Whe-Eat Rolled Wheat 

; i Quaker Oats - -

10c package 
- 25c sack 
10c package 
10c package

DM H. Ross S Co
la. The Independent Cash Grocers.

((Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel...
TWO SIZES. 35c. AND .65c.

The Melrose Go., Ltd!, 78 Fort Street

EGG PRODUCER
Wb.< um IBtcel.lor Maul). It furnWhe. the Cm.,* «wmt, to pro4ue, „ 

t * A «îrlctlj up to-date food.

SYLVESTER FEED CO e7-ee u,“ *»■
- ____________________________ Tel. 413.

( Ass vela tv«l Frees. |
St. Petersburg. Aug. 24. -The 

•lay issued a lengthy manifest 
occasion of the christening «»f 
ti. the throne. It is. Introduced by 
following message to the people:

“By the will of. God, we. the Czar and 
Autocrat of all the Russia*. Czar of 
Poland, dû ml Duke of Finland, etc., 
announce to our faithful «objects that 
°n this, the day of the christening of our 
son ami heir, the Grand Duke Alexis 
Xleholaivileh. following the prompting 
of our heart, wé turn to our tinat 
Family o£ the Empire, and with the 
deepest a ml most hntrtfelt pleasure. 
eTeli ilini,|<r Ih.-.' fun.- of : 
struggle und diltleiilty, bestow •upon them 
sonic gifts of our Royal favor for their 
greater enjoyment in their daily lives.”

The various U nefits he*iowe«l on many 
cbispes are then enumeratett at length.

One of the most important provisions 
relates to the entire atHilition of corporal 
punishment among the rural <*la "•«•*. ami 
its curtailment in the army ami navy.

The manifesto remits land purchase 
arrears which affects one of the largest 
classes of the population through'»til the 
Empire, ami its benefit* are also ex
tended to estates in Poland!

The general provisions of the mani
festo include an all round reduction In 
sentence* fur common law offences, the 
general amnesty .for political offences, 
except in case of murder, ami the islu- 
enfion of the children of officer* and 
soldiers who have been victims of the 
war. as well a* assistance for such 
families as need it, and whose bread
winners have fallen in the service of 
their . oqntry.

The sum of $1,ôOO,(iOO U set a pert 
ft"in the state fund for the benefit <.f 
landless people of Finland. All fines im
posed on village*, towns or communes 
"f hinland for failure to eb*Y-t represen
tative* or to serve on the military re- 
vruiting beards during the year's 1902 
and 11*tl are remitteil. Permission is 
granted to Finns who have h ft their 
country without the sanction of the au
thorities to return within a year. Th-.se 
returning, who are liable to "military 
service, must immediately present them
selves for service, but Finns who have 
evaded military service will not be 
punished provided* they present them
selves within three months from the 
birth of the hfitr to the throne.

f ertain classes of offences, excluding 
theft.,violent robbery and endmzlement, 
are pardoned. a ml the governor-general 
ol Finland is directed to consider what 
steps can be taken t.. alleviate the lot of 
those forbidden to reside in Finland, 
tines imposed upon the Jewish com
munes Ip the case of Jews avoiding mile 
tnry service are remitted.

Persons arrested for offences punish
able by fines, imprisonment or confine
ment in a fortress, with loss of civil 
rights, and those who were still await1 
ing sentence at the time of the birth .if 
the heir to the throne, are pardoned. 
Political prisoners who have distinguish
ed themselves by good conduct may. utL 
the interposition of the minister rf jus- 
tic-. obtain the restitution of th 
right* at the expirait»*-xtf - fhtir 
teuces. Persons guilty of political bf-

£?__ commiltftL-within the last 15
year*, who have remuineil unidentified, 
will no longer lie subject to prosecution, 
while political offenders who are now 
fugitives abroad, may apply to the min
ister of the interior for permission to 
return fo Russia.

The manifesto concludes: “Given at
DTh day of August.

XRAVELING THE ]

Assassin of Von 1 
From I’fa.

Hails

Si. Petersburg. Aug. 22.—The govern
ment will shortly publish an Account of 
the plot which the indice ha ye unraveled 
in ♦♦mnertion with the assassination of 
Von PIrhwe. former minister of tlie in 
terio'r. confirming the rumor that th- 
murderer 1* the son of a merchant named 
Sawaoneff, of l"fa.

Ufa i* situated on the Siberian rail
way. practically on the border line of the 
Ural mountains. In Ma y g lllfiCl, the 
governor of Vfa. Bogil.inovit'ch was 
assa*winated in the public square and 
the assailants were never capturàd.

ARRIVES AT NAPLES.

Cardinal Sa toll! and Suite Hate Return 
tsl From Visit to fine Stat.%

<Aw<s-iiit«i| Preea.)
N ip!- -. Au*. 1M. ANirdinnI SaloHi on,! 

-mil' arrived lie-rv safely t„.,un 
the steamer Sardegna front New York 
August 9th. He ctdebra.ti 
l»oar l ship during the voyn 
passengers, including non 
tend»si. Cardinal Rriseo,
Xaph-s. and several other 
vlergymén and laymen 
vardinal on !nn«lj|ig here.

tuass
fl"d an the
thoMes, at 
'hbishop of 

Ikulnguish.si
ivwl the

BRITISH COLUMBIAN
RIFLEMEN IN ONTARIO

Tbe Winning, of Cent City Shots Who 
Are Competing at Long Branch 

- Range.

Vi.

(Spvm: n it, -nnirej 
I."n* Brunch -UÏH,- Rang*,-Ont.. .\„L. 

I'hlrlMii ltriii-h Volumblun* ' arc 
PHi-tiHpirriog in tin- Onliirh, «in, V«-, 

"SleBBl I-,,!. Wlivtv. I.ivin
unnlnghnui. I.ivut. Chiimbrrlin ami 

« "rpl. .1,'ll 11,In,. .,f W,M„iiit«l, r;
Duff tk“»rl. Furred. I.ivnt. «„„«
mi,I ( olor-Bergeant ll,n,vr,,p. „f Vai, 
couver; O.-Bergeepl Major Vaven. Staff- 
SiTgvnnt Lettlcc. Sergeants Cnrr and 
It thnrdaon, and Vorpl. Bray,haw, „r 
' ietorin.

Jn the Canadian i iuh match. tvn ,h,d- 
nt i»»i yards. Forrest MV with 
Richardson, 47! (’nv«*n. 47. *.*»; ltrav
Sliaw. 44, «4; Moavrop. 44. M; Cuunin*. 
ha nr. 42. $3.

In th* first .tag* ,,r thv City „f Tnron- 
la matid. . shut, at Vai yard, and 111 at 

, T xi*- ,h® 'kjci-li Columbian* did 
'<«1. I unninghnm with St» won *r, 
Richard»,™. Ml. $5: K.lrr-'.t, 77 
I’v.iilt 7ti. Brayihaw. 74. *4;' Purr. 
Ii- 0,y,-n ,4: *4; Unit Stuart. 73. 
BlMwrnp, 72. *H: r.vttivw. ,0 $;[.

Thv City Of Toronto matvh was won 
li.v < -rpl: MH.rvgery, of Ottawa, with a 
scorn of Hi!. 1„ awmd stair,- 7 
»h-ts ar- hr,si at Mat yard,. British 
.-Innihta winniwa worm Cunningham. 
11- M. K-rrvst. llli; »7: Boult, ltlS; 

Riehardwm. ltw. $<{.
In the M.-DonaW quick firing eompeti- 

tmu lire British (bdnriibiit winners were- 
Richardson. 33, *r.: Caven. 31. #i; m,,s. 
crop. 3u, $4; Johmiro. 30. ÿ4.

M MINISTER 
LEAVES FOB EAST

three weeks close
SEASON ON FRASER

no: «5.

Will Probably Arrange for Appointment 
of Patrol Officer for Vancou

ver Island.

(Special to the Tlmee.)
Vancouver. Aug. 24.-I|on. R. Pre- 

foutaine left for the East on this moru- 
111 g s train.

The minister stated to the cannera in 
an interview yesterday that he had 
recommended a cloee «weason for salpmn 
this year from August 2Ath to Septem- 
ber l.»th, and that an order-iu-council to 
tlmt eff«-<-t had b«i»n poasetl. He said 
the hatchery at Morris creek was al
ready under construction. He would ar
range fur the rivalling up of spawning 
grounds as sooU as he ret urn til to Ot
tawa.
. Th*". minister expected to arrange for 
th.- apiH.intmetil of a patrol officer 'for 
Vancouver Island, thus relieving <’. B. 
«word of a portion of bia duties and 
g.ving him more time on the Mainland.

wa* disposed to favor the appoint- 
lnt’ut ®C *- cunmission of three men tu 
look arrer the siTnidn Tndtistry but 
w»»tt!d tlccrde definirety on tlds point after 
his return to Ottawa. He approved of 
thi‘ formation of an advisory Istard rep- 
resenting tbe fieshertnen, the cannera ami 

government. Thii board could make 
suggestion-, to the dt^artmeirt. Hon. 
Mr. Prvfuutaine bad organized euch a 
M,ar,J eom.. ctinii with the lighthouse 

•emee, a ml it had worknl well

PREPARATIONS FOR
LABOR DAY CARNIVAL

I *A M At » El V BATTLE**!! 1P.

Sebastopol Struck 1 
Bmn bard ing .In pan.,

Positions.

Mine While

t A we I a i«i] Freee.)
Londnn, Ang. 24.—A telegram from 

lokio t»» tile Japanese legation saya the 
Rusdau battleship Sebastopol was bom
barding the Japanese land position frirni 
outside the harbor at Port Arthur when 
she struck' a mine las previously retMtrteil 
from Tokio by the AssociaU-d Press).' Be- 
•‘id»-s a list to sturl*oard the battleship’s 
bows were submerged.

MAV BE REGARDED
IN Sl’HERE OF HOSTILITIES.

Ht. I-, tfrabprg. Aug. Vt.-JI,,. Noroetl 
to-.ia> says: ‘Toritfauetl violation of 
neuttality laws in- the (Miinese ports by 
the Japanese will compel Russia to*re-' 
gard tbe Chinese Empire, or at least" part 

f. a-, being within the sphere of 
"five hostilities.
“Chiu* lacks either the power or the 

inclination to prevent Japanese incur
sions. ami warships of neutral powers 
idly watch these violations. 'Fherefore 
the agn-em. nt as to- China** 'neutrality, 
m«d • at the beginning „f the war h«- 
comeq a dead letter, and Russia must 
ignore it in self-defence.”

ARTHUR KEAST DIED
SUDDENLY LAST NIGHT

flic

LIVELY BLAZE AT 
STEAM LAUNDRY

OCCURRED IN BOILER
HOUSE THIS MORNING

It Destroyed the Rear Section and Part 

ol Main Roof-Some Machinery 
Wu Damaged.

Deputy Registrar of Supreme Court 
PasMd Away Without Warning 

at Hli Home.

Shortly 
«serb y u 

boiler-bourn

Final Arrangements for Forthcoming 
Ce'ebratiimi Cooildered at General 

Committee Meeting.

Arthur Kens:, deputy registrar of the 
Supreme court in this city, dieel suddenly 
a«t night. Hr was furnui de-ad in- hi» 
Nil this morning, death resulting from 
heart failure;

The deceased was well known in this 
ity. In l.«h he was upointed d<-]»uty 

registrar of the Supreme court. Pr»-- 
*' ring the work connected .with the 
< "unty court he performed the duties 
connected with that office.

For some

. i,ffvr 1 »*<"lock this morning a
pooverby non,issuing fn,„,Yu*

,1'-- r-ar 'if ll„ Vtvi'.ria
• lea'“ «-«u»»ir>- '.ri ru» stri-i't,
oui'i' 111 rnt'il i„ ........... .. fruro |„;x “
In»* r.-l .bud cbvuilial from li«dquar- 

“I,d “ cheorical from x„. o' ball ou 
amH„a!”f rumo",u‘ rispondod,
* mc , *T m, u"'* ««-Ul-lwboe*
" ‘h " ’^h"r, wa* svr. „vlj
null,, hwalu.- triirtforuici lm0 a ««,, 
of activity and excitement. The depart- 
UlMit wa, not a. quickly on il„. ,p„,' u„

,lts cuHtom, bet fonunaiely tboro wa* 
nol a tirvalh of wimj « n... «... 
bttvo garnis) iiangr»u, 1iua,lwav. A 
■tn-am from the, clu-nieal and aiiothtr 

Ule 1;>'dra"‘ wor,. dirwusl „n ,Uo 
fianun. and m a abort thnv lliry were 
u.»d- r Control. Th.. ......... .. JZl XZ

mi,,., ria.f di,tru„U. rl^,”
firo and wat.r, Wnrk.d havw with the 
nuirhiiw'ry, b„, I-ro„ri,d,.r MH'rimmZ
nlT "fifraituim thi. af„T.
nomi. The marking r.,d*. in which wa, 
a quantity of linen ready f„r washing ” 
<-en-d qnite a dmuhing. lt w*, .eT 
giwImMo The proprietor that thi, might 
.ate him the trouble or pulling i, ihrongh 
tbe preliminary .tag,. „f iaundrying. but 
lie mournfully replied that hi- feared the 
» a,lung. a. perform,.,) by tbe fire depart
ment. wa, „ |y inadequate.

i ll- fire .rigid led |„ boller-hotue 
but in eMetly whai manner it is difficult 
to ,ay. The engineer left the premia™ at

OTTAWA NOTTS.

Inspecting New Carbine*- Newf..midland 
lias Been Infringing Canadian 

Rights.

wright.

WrtrTrnff-mmrrSlT,
11KH. (Signed) Nicholas.'1

IIBLD BY BIUGAND8.

Vice-President of Bank Captured In Old 
Mexico.

OCEAN YACHT RACING.

Some Details to Be Settled Refm-e the 
Kaiser Renews Ilis Offer of Cup.

nettled, but it seems likely that a full 
ugr-ement will be reached by September,

OLD TIME FAVORITE DEAD. ^

. (Associated Frew.)
Berlin, Aug. 24.—Enipen.r William,

Wore formally renewing his offer of u 
« up to be competed for in a trans-Atlan
tic yacht race, awaits the conclusion of yesterdav, aged 74 year.
the correspondence now proccrçling be- T1---------- •• ■ -
tween hi* representative and the New 
York Yacht Club, respecting the rubs 
thaf shall govern the contest.

Borne points of difference remain to be

fAeeoc-latesl Frew.)
Philadelphia, Fa., Ang. 34,-Mm. Rosine 

Watkins, a retired comedienne, a general 
favorite in stock company days of « genera
tion ago. died hi Edwin" Forreat hotel here 
yesterday, aged 74 years. She was boni 
in Liverpool, England, and starred In (treat 
Britain and America. She was a sister of 
D. L. Shaw, author of "Columbia, the (Jem 
of tho Ocean.” and was another of Amy 
Lee, th<^ well known actress.

Denver, Aug. 22ur-JL .Republican special 
from Boswell* N. M., çay»;

“John Kllan«l. vice-president of the Bank 
of Port a lea, N. M., an<l a wealthy sheep
man, has fallen Into the hands of brigands 
In Old Mexico, where he went tin butlmns. 
Mrs. El land has received a letter from him 
poet marked Oputo, State of Sonora. Mex- 
Ire», aayln-g that he has been captured by 
brigands and they demanded a heavy ran 
•on», and that unless a rangements are made 
at once to.pay the ransom he will be tor
tured and killed.

“She Immediately wired the Visited State* 
consul at the City of Mexico to nae his 
efforts to secure the release of her hus 
band.”

(Special to thé Tim#*.)
0lt,w»- Ang.'S4..-C»l. II,.,t,-rt Cart- 

m-p«q<.f of niu.kpiTÿ, j, j„ 
in,p«-t:"g ono thorn,*») , a rhino,.

‘J* R'fl" Caclory 1,„, : ,rt,„| 
out r„r the Northwest Mnuntod IVlioe.

I bo minis toy „f militia will shortly 
«ni,-il,m t-ho adoption ,d „ wind g nage 
improved sight fur th,- Canadian servi, e 

.ff8V.JyTerg| Mtia, nrv «,,« 'W«, 
ine t.« pirrtniciit for approval.

It haa bcvn-di«corw<l that New fourni 
for some time bacTTTia^Wn issu

ing heeuses for cutting timber up Hatnil 
ton Iulvf in the interior of labrador 
peun.suin, which Wlong** to Cau/iila The 
Island government has also infringed on 
( anadian rights in collecting custom*
nUUP*i KUOlls b-r limbmnhs
MJJ »ii:il|,jiiy tSTifsiti Can a din n terri.

Bf I LDI NO Tit A11|: DIS1- JTK.

Nearly Taetity-FIr, Tfiomend A.hWtiunal 
Men Ready to Quit Work Wli.i, 

(’ailed Up*bo.

SHEEP SLAUGHTERED.

(Associated Press.)
Antelope, Ore.. Aug. 24.-Over 1,(10» thor- 

Ollghhreil sheep belonging to Morrow ft 
Keenan have lieen killed at Utile Summit 
prairie. 40 miles east of Prlnesvtlle. Twenty 
horsemen, with blackened fares, held lip 
the herder and shot the sheep.

MÎLLIVAX WON.

(Associated Press.)
Los Angeles. Ang. M.-“Twln" Sullivan 

of Bootop. was given the decision over 
Dave Iffitry .fier 20 rounds of hard fight-

(Associated Pre«e.)
New York, Ang. 21. Neatly 2r»,000 will be 

a.bl.-.l to the 30,000 s^lkcrs and locked out 
workmen In the Building Trades Alliance 
when fhe unions In that body supporting 
their lender, PhHip Wetnaclmer, lay down 
their tool*, as they bavé voted to do when 
called upon by the executive committee. 
The following are affected by the latest 
move: White Stone Association of Marble 
Polishers, 4,000 men; United Portable and 
Safety Engineer*" Union, ISO; 1'nJted I>er- 
rlckmen. Rigger* and Pointera' Union, 
1,000; Journeymen Stonecutters’ Union. 
4,000; Riggers’ Prote<d!ve Union, 200; Amu! 
gaina ted Painter*" Society, 8,300; Reliance 
Lab«>r Club of Marble (’utter*, 4,000; Aiuul- 
gamated Blue Stone Cut leva’ Union,, 3.UM); 
SalamaiMier A«*oriath»ii Pipe and Roller 
Fitters, 1,500; and House Shorers and Mov- 
cra’ Union. 1,000; total, 24,000.

At a meeting of the general Labor Day 
committee held last evening reports were 
rw-Hve.l from all the sub committee*, 
JiB«l «Hail* of preparation for the furth
coming celebration were < on*i«l<Te«l. I>e- 
•ident (i. Gold well oecupieii Hie chair, 
an«| rhe pn><-ceding* were» marked with 
an ‘nthimjesm that angnrs well for the 
Mi«’« es,* of the oeeaaion. The general 
programme, which include» a para «le in 
the# murtting. »p«»rts in the afternoon at 
the Otriisloaia- ground*, band concert*, a 
tran«l rally and a dance in the evening, 
wit* tmf altered in nny- particular. The 
arrangement* of various details such a* 
the transportation of visitors from Van
couver. W^tmlneter. and from Welling
ton. Nanai mu and Duncans were dealt 
with, the **{H*cinl committee* first having 
submitted their report*.

A somewhat lengthy report was receiv
ed from the committee on tra!i*iM>rtation 
announcing in effect that everything pvs- 
sible ha«l bien done to provide sufficient 
accomiiKHlarion for the crowds expecte«i 
fmm Vancaerer, the C. V. R. having 
agrevd to have steamer* leave the T«-r- 
minal City oh Sunday and Mondé y, half 
rate being charge*! and tickets g«M>il until 
Tuesday, S< pteuib«-r (5th. Till* gratify
ing statement wa* followed with an out"- 
li“® «I III" **nwm«-nt ivirhnl with the 
«"-■ -N N. railway, whivh wa, tm-iitiviicxl 
in these ^column* last evening.

Tbe (latwf. whivh it wa, -naa,--i..| 
•bimlil »„• held on the vvenin* of Labor 
I»*.v at ih" A. u. V. \V. hall, will lake 
fiait', all ii"r"K»prv an-angniunla haring 
hnen nimph'lvd. Tlir, was reported by 
il» rommliiee in char*,-, it Aicin* ako 
i-tetc! that the on-hetrn of the city 
lailid would provide urn,if, that F. 
llcorkic had I,-,'ll rifle-1 chairman, and 

lltcji*. .\Ilw. 3%4«w.

time past hi, frinul, have , 11 ....... ; ™*-prrmi»c
Ii,ituv.| that lie was rapidly declining in „„ iHo,Tl ' " b,‘lu ■‘“eked in re-
-irenBTh. He attends t.y hi, dnlie, yes- ! ' i"f, "t" * wa, all
ler.liiy aa usual, leaving the office in the I . J s h,'r*‘ ,H'" ■>»«* of a
afternoon, showing no greater weakness I fron'te.1 ", T’ï.üîa^îülS *,,rT h"™ cob-....... ........  suv,tug 0,1 greater weakness fI . ..........: ‘"'SI
than f„> aoiSe time pa.t. The announce- » cullti 'H"at.on of large
nn-iit itf his death this morning came, 
therefore, as a great surprise to oil hi, 
friend*.

. The decease.! w ns a ni|*ive of London, 
England, and wa* t»7 year* <>f age. Hu- 
fore coming to 4hi* <N>uiitry he had wervvd 
n> offices in t|ie- w«>rl«l * uietro|»oli*. It 
wa.* in 1.HG2 fliat lie arrived here, and 
*itxe that time he has rwmled here al
most ceothiuoiiely. He opcne«l the Lion 
brewery here in partnership with Mr. 
Stuart, and conducted that business for 
years. After disposing of it Mr. Kea*t 
wetii" to Utah to reehlé, and »i>ent a few
>«tirs there connected with nijiniug c«»m- 
iNitiie*. He later returned To Victoria, 
ami "n 1HHS was api»oiuted deputy regis
ter of the Supreme court. In this office 
be ha* reniaine«l ever üitiee.

Ibside* hi* widow, he leaves a family 
f four. Hi*, non lliilw-rt i* in business 

iu Duncans, M■<* A«la Keast i* a meni- 
la-r <-f the Girls* Central teaching staff* 
Mis* Bertha 'Keast is a professional 
nurse, and another daughter resides af

I'h«- funeral will take place on Satur- 
«lay. leaving hi* lute residence. 314 
Yates stree.’, at 10 o’clock, and Oirist 
(‘hurch Cathedral at 10.30.

poriluos «« there are a number of small 
frame structure,, in the neighborhood, 
Which would have fall,i, an easy prey.

th* new «’«mégi. library building 
, * n "V -"71- of 'll" Male Instead of the 

«team laundry. It i, .......Minna hie |f th®
‘‘y cr,'"twl •“ °»ueh con

st. rnalmii in th, various households in 
Ihe Tkiuity as the report that the latter 
establishment was on tire. I',,lestriaus 
en route home from the scene passed 
Mireugh a gauntlet of„neri,« , f "WlVere

,nd 0,1 ri plyimr that it 
w»s at the steun» laundry, the unive 
ejaculation was: "Oh, my 
T,i«*se customer* of (he laundry 
gratified to learn that the 
clothe* and linen 
light. The
McLaughlin , *«uwiry people carry
an insurance of four thousand dollar* , 
the machinery ami otlu

clothe*!” 
will be 

«lamage to. 
i wae (“nip.iralively
building 1* owned by J. H. 

fhe laundry people

contents.

TARDY PUPILS.

PrufK»,,! Regulation, Win B
Neil Macting „f 8eh»,l Trustee».

PREPARATION A FOR SHOW.

Ant* «Hat I aguish enemies from friends 
with their antennae or feeler*. Cut off 
their feeler* and ant* of host He specie* 
work together In peace.

Fight n#'w anto-var routes have been 
established by th.- flmet We*er»,.<< Beg. 
lan«l, lu connection with Its suburb*n pas
senger service.

A number „t cm»panics are projecting 
for petrol en in In various parts of Mexico.

$•• Watcher. Mi** Wylde and C.
Pointer and E. K*own a<l«led to the e«mi- 
mittt-e.

IuijM.rtant reports were received from 
(he parade and lursic c«mimitte«-s. The 
former appointed J. C. Mapleton graml 
marshal am! E. ('. Knight and Win. 
(Jark doping marshals. It was also 
pointed out that all nierehant* are cor- 
«lially invited to enter competitive or 
Advertising float*. The City ami bag 
pipe bands had been appointtnl. accord 
ing to the musical ««xminiftee, while 
bonuses would b<b paid musical organisa 
tiong-coming -from Vancouver» Nanaimo, 
New Westminster and Iaidysmith.

Arrangements for the Labor Day 
luncheon were re ported completed by 
members of tIi<• reception eoinmittee, H. 
J. Cave, proprietor iof the Victoria hotel, 
having been apMnted caterer. It won hi 
be hehl in Victoria hall. Blanchard; 
street, and about two hundred guests will1 
bo <*ntertaiued.

I're pa ration* are tming made by the 
a pons committee for the larg.st tomlnda 
evtT held in the city; Three thousand 
tickets will be iaeuod. but until the allot
ment* are complete the exact number of 
prizes cannot Ih* nnn«)un<«ed. The eom- 
mittw ackoowledgcfl the generosity of 
citixen* in donating award* for the 
various race* to Ik* held at the Cnk thmia 
grounds.

It was agreed that the board of man
agement. consisting of the chairmen of 
the various committees, should act in 
conjunct iota with' the civic ami provincial 
authorltie* in any arrangements c*on- 
templateil for the reveptioh of fo»nl 
Mirjto. the Governor-General, who is 
scheduled to reach thi* cil’y on the morn
ing of ÎKibor Day.

The meeting then^adjonrned.

Arrangements for the Fair Are Progressing 
Satisfactorily-—Lively Interest

- Jiolttff -Raton,

At Hie "«« me«,1ng of tl„. K.-h.w,I 
I" ar.I ti» n»»m,lm,nt, to tin- s, hwil Act
v!,l". fur ,i''-V Cl™!m.a" ’' '■'"I» uru-
». fur tin- ,i,,p,m.k»B ,.f tariy nuplhu 
» ill 1-oni" up f,,r iliacawloo. From Wlint

z:lU,a.r7l <h" pmpn.rd nualaiU. 
will nwr with «tr,,ng «pp.»it:„u friim.

7 "f ,l‘" tig..... .. Tlii, niumlng r
rrr. y* ...... .. «i^*» h.> 4«-

™ b“! lUlU «•rfalgi-ot ailMsllp, aliuuld
ïoVliïr "-a «HIMri.n ;,f „,e

* nool*. In Ilib cn*e 0f llie Hi«h -ab».l. they wuiiM la. m„t,. nnn'ieal™ „ 
the Undent* when they pn^.,,1 i,lt„ ,i ,, 
matiliili",, bail arrfv,',l ’üri of .lU- 
ci-i-tV.n, and elionld nnd. r,ta.i.l the im-

çil.li:fjiI„-aa,u.i(üua.Att__
• Were dntie*. At ,h, l„„ Tru*lee

Secretary Swlm-rtou, of the British Col
umbia Agrichlturnl As.-OH-Uvlon, rep«»rts that 
the uumbt*r of applications received from 
manufacturing and industrial concerns for 
*|mce In the buildings le very gratifying.
They are already more nunu-jMis than* those 
recelvrel for («.st year"* fair» when munu
faerarars-d(,T Yinr«ffBîrd^’"aTefy Y?h*TTE:
tere*t In 4 be show. I M,,*.-,,» ^«. ...

Mr. Rwlncrtou wishesf> point out that ' iKwed to at 7ca*t™ue - 
the entries (n the bread department might "Vhe neees.iiv ,.f a ||,„r. 
he more namerou*. There an- a large num- 1 ' 
her of prlie* elTered In this line and an op- 
port unity I» presented for ranking 1150.

Several committee meetings are to he 
h«*r«! un Thursday. The fly casting contest 
committee b to meet on that Un* at 4 
o’clock In the office of Mr. Mnsgrave,
Tre>nn<*e alley. The trap shooting commit
tee wIM meet at Itmufleld’s. Broail street, 
at 8 p. m.. and the cbUdren’s.day commit
tee at the office of Sjessrs. Yat«v & Joy at 
4 p. m.

A meeting of the tug-of-war committee 
was hehl on Tnes«lay, but arriv«*d at no 
definite diH-islou as to whether the contest 
wouhl take place ou cleats or 'on the grass.
‘rovldhtg that the «-ontest Is pulleil off on

on record as op- 
‘!ati*je. ami urged 

.. - . - - 'lffh discussion of
Bio qnrotim, Wforn a mi., was taken 
<>|i|x-,itlu,i may. Il.erofuru. 1.» !,.„kcd far 
trom itv,» ur Hirer of the hoard, -n», 
L"'Wi;r "f theatliool hiiard lu |ia„ and tn- 
roree ,ueh measiim n« im.p,,«ed has 
b«n qoenllened in «. verni installe,',. In 

oonneetion It might be puihtw! mit 
that 111,, intention, ghonM the nn.end- 
njeiita. entry, -i, to «"limit them to the 
pruvuieinl board of education for an- 
pruv.il. 1

BRIEF TELEOR AMS.

i ,"rman «hipping companies, with the
. _____( fi**i*tanc,- liml co-operation* ,,f 111,. <;t,r.

the grnaa a good many teams will compete. | ",’an K'-vmmienr. now requir’u all Rns- 
To decide the mailer lue eomrolii.-o will *]“'* «»lf»nt» to produce pas«|»irts on 
have to meet again. the friartier.

With regard to the artiool children', pro- , A Belflnglinill diapnteh soya: “It was 
gramme, several suggestion» an- being eon- “«""Italy announce.! Tneaday by AA" II 
alder,d. Trustee Jay proposes a compel!. 1 ««"retnry of the Pneifié AtoerU
lino for the graded »eh„,le, for which event t?" Tnr <\'Uip«hy. that a syndicate ,.f 
» enp would be given, but this »ugg,' ' ""«uver^people bn* deternilntsl to 
a* well as all others, pas.lo be tn*eo Into n Plant in Hint city aimilar to tlie
consideration.

Among tlie nuwt recent prize* offered 1* 
that of J. P. Raheock. who is going to give 
a 81» prize for the beet general average in 
three events of the flypast tog eowtrat, 
namely a..for ^leeuracy, decleion nn«| for ac
curacy and «leelsliwi «rimblned;

Que«-n Helena of Italy I* a clever artist. 
Her mother In-law. the Qneen Dowager, is 
a great colleetor of lace.

rn«‘ here for extracting rt>«* by pmlucts 
of fir- A» agreement has b<*en ryachrel 
with the local people whereby they are 
t«» hnve a larg«* interest in the Vancou
ver plant fn return f«w the privilege of 
using thtoir process. Among the pr«»mi- 
nen< Vancouver men interestrel are Wm. 
Farrell. A. *E. Tre gent. W, G. Alcock. J. 
Puntxen, W. H. Armstrong amf II. Ab
bott.”

Without reason there Is no justice; and 
without justice there to no liberty.—La j

Btatletlrs show that from 1801 to 1892 
more then 3W periodic comets have been 
observe»! with precision. Of these, how- 

i wvr, there* are only 1.1 whose return hoe 
I been actually observed.



Prescriptions
Cii £^r

Any prescription Written by any doc tor, for any medicine, will In* properly 
dispensed if left with ns. We are prescription druggist* and hove the very best 

-facilities for doinx first-das work. Our dispensing is our prhle. Our drugs are 
fresh and pure. “We are prompt,” “We are careful,” au*l our prices are reason
able. Iveave your prescriptions with us.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
I* COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

THE BEST WAY
To reach all points of interest in and around the 

city is to take ^

The Street Cars
Don’t go away without visiting the Naval Station, 
Beacon Hill Park and Oak Bay. Transfers to 

all points.

B. G. Electric Railway Co.
(LIMITED.)

RUSSIAN PRISONERS.

How They Are Treated By the Japan
ese— Receive the Beat of Care.

Boston, Aug. 23.—The American 
lourd has received from Rev. Sidney L. 
(,ii|li<kA of Matsuyama, .lamm. a report 
of missionary"wor|a which states that 
more that. 1,2<io, Russian lyisuum have 
l eeu brought to the city. The prisoners 
»re quartered in several large temples, 
arc lightly guarded anti are given un
usual liberty for prisoners. Some at 
least are iH-rmitted to walk around town 
with a spiN-Ul guard, and even go for 
baths in the mineral and hot springs, a 
mile distant from the city.

Buildings have been erected on the 
drill grounds north of the city for use 
as a hospital, where some ROD w^âided 
hare been or nro hptrrg treated w^T the 
best care the country, van provide. Out 
of the total number treated, only five 
have died. One is considered hopeless, 
but of the wounded thus far reaching 
Matsuyama, 1*1» peFhtent. have been suc
cessfully ^treated.

Many eases have been terrible. . The 
chief surgeon apparently lakes great 
pride front the showing. He attributes 
it to tlie special character of the Japan- 
*M*e rifle, a variety. the generfll adoption 
of " hiidi he has urged five or six years 
on the score of the humane nature of 
the wounds it inflicts, disabling and not 
killing. lit* ft*els that his pnslivtion h*is 
been wonderfully verified. * >’

Five prisoners who <**e.%|ied were re
captured After a sharp resistance with 
knives. To escape from the island is 
practically impossible.

FORTS OCCUPIED 
BY THE JAPANESE

SLOWLY CLOSING IN
ON BESIEGED CITY

Poor Warships hi th; Harbor jkrt Un
able to Fight - Gloom i& St. 

Petersburg,

Uhvfov. .^,,Vir^4.-®J0 a. m.—A junk 
which îvft Liaoti promontory the hlgTit 
of Aiigust 21st. has jtist' arrive»! here. 
tWe reports that the Japanese have suc
ceeded in occupying Antsuzushnn fort, as 

- vr4»ti-as- **U^r—fort*. prolmhly—KtafrlwMe.-
Abont a mile southwest of AuteuxusUan 
they have driven tlie Russians from'the 
|wrade grounds ttçhich lies nlsmt two 
miles north of the harlmr), They have 
destroyed two forts at Chaochanko, 
which is within the eastern fortifications, 
and they have advanced to a poiut' near 
(Tiaochanko.

This liens confirms in forma tion'receiv- 
« d here previously, and which the.local 
Japanese were «of lucHned to believe. 

The Junk heard tiring until midnight of 
^August 22nd.

Scarcely a building iu Fort Arthur re
mains undamaged. The town hall, which 
was used as a magazine, has been de
stroyed. ,

F .nr large warships tmahV to figlit are 
nt Fort Arthur. Only one ship, «Ht It two 
masts and two funnels, has guns on 
t*ard.

The fire of the forts'not captured by 
the Japanese, together with the effect of 
la ml mines, is given as the reason why 
the Japanese have not as yet’ conquered 
the Russian str»:igu<>ld.

from tie* front would not 
with great surprise.

In* receive»!

RUSSIAN BATTLESIIIF
DAMAGED BY MINE.

T> kii\r Aug. 24.-9 a. ni.—Admiral 
Kiiaqka rejtorts that os the Rusdaii bat- 
taHfip Sebastopol wa* emerging from 
F»ir\ Arthur yesterday, she * truck a 
‘«in**. After sin* v bs seen to be fisteil 
to starboard. Sh«* was t»)we»l back into 
the linrlmr.

Itl SUIN'; BEPAIRS
ON RUSSIAN CRUISERS.

FHIFFLE CREEK TROUBLES.

Two Men Expelled By Mob Seek Dam
ages—Miners Told to Leave 

District.

OFFICIALS HAVE ^
NOT ABANDONED BOFE.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 24.—(3 a. m.)— 
With all Rttssirt hanging breath le*ri y on 
the fate of Port Arthur even such a 
national event ns the christening of tlie 
(Czarevitch ;* roblted »i»»ich -jjf

_ _ 4»r«min« n» f wTiiclI . woulAjulkerwl*a be
fleco:<le«l it. and St. Petersburg is 
dimmed in silence with in* sign of ae- 
thrity. Although the fairy-like grounds 
<‘f Feterhoff are gay with flogs and dec- 
« ration ill readiness for to-inorroxv’s rele- 
bration. and though (lie great palace is 
tilled with distinguish^! guests. 4 he

conf< rein e rather than a gathering of 
merry makers. —;

The capital to-night is filled with sin
ister riinkors ».f- Fort Arthur’s desperate 
*trails. The superstitions are predicting 
the fall of ilie forfn*»* on tin- day of the 
baptism of the.Czflfeviteh, Inn this is 
« asily tract able to the fact that several 
big Russian reverses have occurred on 
ltii-sian fete days.

It is reportai that a message jvns re- 
< « iy-d from Lieut.-< len. Stoessel to-night 
w’bb h wa* sent from Fort Arthur on the 
night of August 22nd by way of ('hefoo. 
saying that a desperate assault by the 
Japam-se had been in progress «luring the 
previous forty-eight hours.

No confirmation of this r«'iM»rt can lie 
l»ad.

M ‘‘*le the general staff does not con
ceal rts anxiety the best military 
authorities have not abnudone»] the hope 
that Gen. Stoessel will be able to hold

This view is somewhat borne out by 
nn unofficial dispatch from Liao Yang, 
say.ng that in a two «lays’ bissault on 
August lioh and 29th, the attackers, like 
their prulecewora, were beaten off with 
heavy loss.

The situation nt Linp Yang itself is 
quiet. But the improving weather pre- 
t*ages the renewal ..f military hetivity. 
It is holier*<L that if Gen. I\our<q>atkm 
is eoutcmplatiug a diversion in favor of 
Port Arthur if will not he long delayed.

<’on*t n ative critics while they are not 
«‘borv in giving the Japanese due military 
credit f'-r past i>erfornmtires, say in plain 
language that tiro page is too f$tst to last, 
and that every day Gen. 8toes<e| holds 
out will render th*- Japanese position 
nlxuit Liao Yang more precarious. Even 
the ni«ist sanguine, however, a «lui it tlie 
gravity of the situation from the Russian 
P«>int of vjr<w ail’d the roost serious news

Vla«1ivo*tock. Aug. 23.—Re pa :r* to 
t;ie cruisers Uokmu and Gromolmi nfê 
pr*M-eeding rapidly, It is lK*liev*-*l it will be 
pooalble t«(complete them without «b.»-k- 
ing, the vesse ls, and that th«-y will there
fore take a comparatively short time.

There is a big reserve of naval guns 
hare all ready f-»r imu'aRation, an.l ..Mi 
«w and dm i. - ate • n already chosen
ft'Cu the Sib. rian .nv' TVes t«i till up the 
plac«-s ..f those who w* re killed or 
womnlJd in the figiit with Vive-Admira l 
Ka mini urn’s squadron. The reserves re- 
iqwmdett-tn-The raff eagerly. "ihMpfàrtM 
fact that most of them are married an.l 
(hat they have had a terrible object les- 

i“ the < rowd « i wound* 1 aln idy iu 
the hospitals here. The Wounded, on the 
other hand, are not viewing these pre
parations with etytatriniity. The first com
plaints they have uttered have lieen 
against having (heir places filleil.

The eoudition of. tlie wounded gener
ally is good, and only one has died sirn-e 
they wire brouglit ashore. Thmu» wh 
case* a re the most sei 
not to 1m* removed from Madirostwk in 
the tear that they will not get back Co 
their ships.

Tiie funeral of Capt Rcrlitiski. of the 
Ilossia. who was - killed at the outset of 
the fight, and who was buried last \V**»1- 
nesday. was niosf impressive. Viceroy 
Alexleff. Vic«-Admiral Skryilloff. Lieut.- 
Gen. Lineritch find all the' military an«l 
naval officers wrho were able to attend, 
waited at the pier to receive th«* <ioffin. 
The flags on all the vessels in the harbor 
were at half-mast, and (lie warship* fired 
a salute. The coffin, draped with flags 
find covered with wreaths, was followed 
by a battalion of soldiers and a body of 
sa durs and by an inmwnse procession of 
tiie lHipulnce, wrliile the hand* nmlered 
solemn music.. The <*liaplain of the 
Russia, who officiated, broke down nt the 
side of the grave ami wo» unable to con
clude (he service.

Denver. Aug. 23.-II. N. Hetnerdfoger 
cii«T J. S. HaTT. repr»*sentatîvcs of the 
Interstate Mercantile Company, who 
were ex|Mtlicd from <’-ripple C'r»*«*k Sat
urday by a mob, fo-duy liekl a »-onsulta- 
t on with former Governor Charles S. 
Thomas and InstriicNvl him ns their at
torney to begiu suit iu the Federal court 
f'*r injunction forlddding Interference 
with them ami their party in Cripple 
<*r«-ek. They wHl also seek compensa
tion from Teller county f».r their losses.

S.iit- r-.r damages will also !»■ brought 
by the dcpofteës igalhst the leaders of 
the mob, who an* all well known. No 
app.-al- will In* made to Governor IVn- 
1 «»dy for protection, «* heretofore troops 
have lfven use.I both to dej>ort men ami 
t«* prevent de|x>rtees from returning t«> 
th» ir homes.

Thomas Larfet. who was beaten by 
th.- mob. k preparing an affidavit to In* 
ferwarded to President Roosevelt, with 
a requtsii-’fur Fcibouii prote»ti*ui.

A sfie.-inl to the News from Silrerton. 
Fol.. says that a party of citisens from 
Tellériile, including prominent mine 
managers, earn*- ov.-r to the property of 
th** Black Itear Mjuing Cumpauy. locat- 
c.« in Ingram basin. Sunday afternoon, 
ami corn pi-lb>,i nil tlie mim*rs to com»* 
*-ut of the shaft and line up before 
Lieui. hour.of thv miners were select
ed f mm the irarty and told to-'leove the 
ncighltorhoo»! and not return.

A Republican special from Cripple 
Ureek says that six members of the 
Western Federation of Miners, who are 
charged with complicity in the Yictpr 
l ot of June ilth. were m-b*ase»l from jail

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Ratci for micrtion in THE TIMES. All Classifications, except Births, Marriages and Death. « „ 
word per day; six insertions for the price of four, no advertisement taken foH?u than 25 cm«1 ~ ptr

rates on application. Time

HKLP WAVI'KD MAI.K OH MEM ALE.
| Advertteemeirt» uuder this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

7
WANTED—A few bright sullcltoni for a 

money maker. Male or female. - Don't 
v ink* this rare opportunity. J. M. Mac- 

r ; Oregpr l'ubllshlpg Co., Vancouver, IS. c.

WHEN ANAW'HRINO n<lverf tst-u euta under 
th*» betttNng plenae my that you saw this
a mi ounce me u< lu fhe 1‘lnic*.

Many women are denied the 
happiness ol children through 
derangement of the generative 
organs. Mrs. Beyer advises 
women to use Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

“ Dear Mrs. Pixkham : — l suffered 
with stomach complaint for years. I 
got so bad that I OQpld not carry my 
children but five months, then would 
have a miscarriage. The last time 1 
became pregnant, my husband got me 
to take Lydia E. Plnkham*# Vege
table Coin pound. After taking the 
first bottle 1 was relieved of the sick
ness of stomach, and began to feel bet
ter in every way. I continued its use 
and was enabled to carry my baby to 
maturity. I now have a nice baby 
girl, and can work better than I ever 
could before. I am like a new woman. ** 
— Mus. Frank Uzteb, 22 & Second St, 
Meriden, Conn. — f5000 farftrt if original of
itm lottor prod mg ^MfwMN cannot to proéneod.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO 
WOMAN.

Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs. 
Plnkham. She will understand 
your case perfectly, and will treat

Ïou with kindness. Her advice 
i free, and the address is Lynn, 

Mas*. No woman ever regretted 
having written her, and she has 
helped thousands.

W AN I KU NIÜt KLLA.UiOth.
I Advertisements under this head a cent

a w<*rd each Insertion.

WANTED—Carpenters' tools, trunks, cast
off riothlug. boot*. sho»*s, etc., etc. Write 
or call on Jacob Aaroas«»u’s New and 8ec- 
oud Ilaml Store, 04 Johnson street.

«• province; satisfaction guaran- 
teeil; send for samples. Il, U, 1’Uoto 
Kngravlug Co.. 20 Broad street. Vk-torit.

REFORM IN TURKEY.

Soin.- ,,f i|tl. ObsUdre- Pescrfol Trans
formation a tjmwtion of Time.

,l0#e1 I "• b»»uds erf SUIOO each u>-«lay.
r.* p.ending ( In Imainck* man sign**! the

Thirteen union 
Siiuic cliarg»*. a

few, resting uuder the 
T* still «-online,! in jail.

A NEW RECORD.

An bkiglish Exprès» Travels 24«i Atilei 
in 2tki minutes Without Stopping.

RHFORTED REFULSE
\ t ■ OFTHE JAPANESE.

Liao Yang. Aug. 2*i.—According to the 
Inte-t -mfrMTnation from Fort Arttinr a 
fijrionn Japanese attack throughout 
August 19th and August 2(«h was n- 
pnlsed- with terrific loss. This news was 
receive»! here with the greatest joy.

.There lia- been no s«-rit»us fighting in 
tl[' but-t: . rv has In , i, « wtuall
sirrr.Tiüsii at Anslianshan, Where the 
Japanese troops attacked a .Russian out- 

i P°*t and were driven oft with loss.

RUMORS THAT JAFS
ARE WITHDRAWING.

R'-rlin, Aug. 21. In a «lispntch from 
Lin*. Yang under date of August 2:’.rd 
the core ns pondeur of the I>»ka I A nzeigerl 
says:

1 In- indications an* that the initiative 
is about to pas* to (he Russians. The 
Japanese plan of M-auipnign including the 
nttack uinui Liao Yang has apparently 
been derange*! by the unexpectedly stub
born resistance at Fort Arthur. Gen. 
Rurokl has wit luira wn to (lie north *d 
Tmize river and only outposts are near 
the river. Japanese troops under Gen 
l kaehima are reported to be in th,- Liao 
lang valley.

It U ,nm«r,yt Ihrtt thfr Mtk«Ao ha, n- 
t.itlcd Ufn. X.«i in,l etdenal Field 
M«n.l'nl Vninnuata, chief „t the t-.ii.nl 
stoff at Tokio. to assume command of the 
besiegers at Fort Arthur.

ORDERED TO STOP
WORK AT SHANGHAI.

Wnriilngtw. An*. 2l.-Comn|<leeeniI 
GimmIuow at Shanghai to-day cables the 
State department, that the Chinese Tan- 
tai .f Shanghai, through tlie British eon- 
sul. ordered that repairs, to the Russian 
cruiser Askold and the torpedo boat de
stroyer Groxorni be stopped. Tli«- *»rder 
was made through the British consul, be
en its»- of the fn«‘t that tlq* Jepair* were 
iiuide by a Britiidi company of Shanghai.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Bleeding or Protrudloi 
“ " ney |f

to cure you, lu g

Another rcoord hns been created by the 
premh-r railway „f England. In' July 
the Great. Western railway.put into oiM-r- 
ati.ni two new trains which will daily 
truv.-l from Paddington ±o Plymouth anil 
vie- verxy. a u{stance of 24V, miles, in 

nunu(e* without stopping. This cre
ate* a wend * re*sir,! as- A non-stop rtiu 
included in the regular service. Longer 
runs* have been made on special occa
sions, both on the London and Northwest
ern railway fr«Vm Euston to Carlisle 
<20014 miles) and in America.

(4n the first «lay of, the w-rvioe a very
run was accumplishcd,__Ps*hlingt*4v

was h-ft at Hi.10.-and within a very'slmrf 
tintp fl smart pim** ira* attainwl, Tbe - 
first mih * to Slough W1V ëovere» 1 in 
^/ minute*, although a severe c-heck had 
unfortenately occurred.

Reading (30 mile*) was passed in 36V. 
tum 11 tes. and within the first hour <Ri 
niibw had been covered. Full s|kh*»I was 
maintained through Swindon, which was 

.put behind, witkiu 74 miout»^ fmm the 
^tart, altliough 77*4 miles from I»n»lon. 
Between Swindon an,1 Bath some of tlm 
fastest’ running was made, several miles 
being covered at the rate of 88 miles per 
bqur. Bath G07*'* miles) was reached 
in JOO minutes. 44 seconds, making an 
average speed from the start of over 64 
miles an hour—a splendid performance.
I ace bad to h«* considerably rcluc-id 
lor*-: but a fast sp**e*l was again soon 
attained.

Notwithstanding another severe check 
encountered at Bristol, in two hours the 
trail»..was' 126*4 miles from Paddington. 
Within three hours and 11 minut.-s from 
the start Exeter was passed, an.l soon 
afterward the first sight of the channel 
wa* obtained, the train running for sev
eral miles, it seem*, almost on the sea
shore. No fast running is ever made 
on this section, ns the greater part is on 
a single line.

Immediately «fteç Newton Al.le.t j„
2t“TLES? nf rt,f "t'*-l**‘t grndlent* in 
EnelnWCire met with; In fnet.,thev nre 

*" «l'een ns those on the St. Goth- 
41 r*l and other Alpine* route*».

Bnt n, the train wn, well nhenil of 
tune, there wa, no need for any undue 
exertion on the part, of the engjne,; in 
fact,. * slow s|M*e»l was intentionally 
maintained for the last 20 miles to avoid 
getting to Plymouth a* good deal Ix-fore 
sche«!nlc* time. Plymouth was reached 
«y 2.23-r-two minutes in front of time.

A1 1 *":| : of a few minutes, nccos
vary for the change of engim-s and ex
it nun ing flic train.the start was made for 
I enznnee. which was reached in exactly

In an interesting contribution to the 
North American Review, Hoirie* Mora- 
witz. from an intimate knowledge of ex
isting conditions in the dominions of the 
Sultan, descriln-s the “ORstacles to Re
form in Tnrk'-v."

In the first pine»*, there ' is the extra
ordinary variety of the peoples classed 
together pcH-m*4l limier the name of 
Ottoman. In European Turkey there are 
no fcwvr than eleven races, and the niyn- 
b« r of churches is gr«*ntcr still. Then, 
again, the character of the Turkish race 
*•* b» ba_»*oi)sidtTed. Originally a nom- 

I n,,i<* a,*d military race, establish»*»] in the 
midst of subjugated populations, and be- 
coin.* stolentiry only at a comparatively 
recent perimi. they have retained to this 
«lay .1 number of their form, r habits and 
instincts. Time-has no value to the Turk; 
he is incapable of connecting the idea of 
nn engagement with ghat of a strictly 
limited tteriod. Furthermore, the man- 
ng**m*-m of pulrlic business is not yet 
entirely secularised in the Ottoman Em
pire. The K«.rnn is tlie text of the law 
as w«‘H IIS the Sacred Book, and ..the 
1 lema* are at the same time clergy aud 
magistrat»-*. The third obstacle to whicli 
Mr. Mors wits allmles is the attitude -f 
tl»e foreign powers toward Turkey. The 
iN'Venrhnvé at tim.-» ilêmande»! reforms. 
4mt fh'-y hurt* done nothing to cnciurag** 
Turkey to continu** tlie work of reform 
once it lias been commenced. Besides, 
thé sjvtrtn »,f capitulations, a* prac
ticed with the concessional and privih-ges 
it secures m foreigners—scarcely testifie* 
to su* h «lisint crest «tines* on (he part of 
the powers as would qtake their influence 
of much effect in Turkish governmental 
cin-l-.**. Turkey’s case i* by no iii<*an»

“Dn the evt* of the Crimean war. the 
country was as firmly closed to the rest 
of Europe a* are Persia and Afghanis
tan to-day, it i* only *lnce that tlmtt
that Turkey has b-gnn to open h«*r drn.rs

• ------------ -------J=EJD™

Itchtng Blind. *»i*v<img or rrotracing
plk?6 ot,Tt!ÎBÎ—V «

to 14 dags. 90c.

seven hours from London..
Dining ear* for all classes are on the 

trains, ami a s«*nsi* of pleasure and en
joyment prevails during the whole ran.

“I* that the same motor-car that yon bad 
last year?" "Exactly, except the ho»ly ami
thri-e Of Ui# wheels.''

... ---------- ------- re placed
h«,r in communication with her neighbors; 
Sfllonica an«l Constantinople are less than 
three day#' juorney from Far»*; a long 
line connect» the Asiatic shore of the 
Bosphorus with the ht*art of Anatolia. 
Tin* great fiscal reform inaugurate»l in 
1881 by the «le» r«‘e «ijf Moulu»rren, by in- 

T^nWlTi**" puncfuaî fiyrocnt of interesf 
•iINin tin* imti.mal debt, lias created 
powerful and regular financial a«lminis- 
trati,m, extending the network of it» 
agencies over the whole country, and giv 
ing an excellent example <»f order, rv 
gularity ami g«'0«l management to the 
°ther public institutions.

"On Examining what, in spite of all 
<lifli< nltics. has been accompli*h»Nl in 
Turkey during the last half century, wo 
have no right' to believe that she i* irr,*- 
trievably condemned to immobility, or to 
contest the {KMsibility of a march of pro
gress beyond the limits already attained, 
or to maintain that the sole mean* of in
suring hot progrès* is to expel the domin
ant race to Asia, where it originate»!—at 
the cost of a war which might set the* 
Old World in n blase.

The peaceful (rail«formation 1 of the 
Sultan’s umpire is a question df time and 
of pa tien w; it depends almve all on the 
goml-will, firmness and union of the low
ers.”

A marriage has been arranged be- 
tween Grand Duke Michael Alex.indro- 
vltch atpl Frlaceçs Xenia of Monte-'

A sensation was caused in financial 
and real estate circles in Washington on 
Tuesday, when it became known that a 
petition in bankruptcy had been filed by 
three of the leading national banks of 
the city against Thomas E. Waggotuan, 
a prominent real estate and insurance 
agent of this city and treasurer of the 
Untholic university.

TO JOB PRINTERK—Our artists are now 
uutklug cover designs, skeu bea. etc,, for 
Ite best catsaogue work produced In the 
West. Send your Ideas, and outline 
sketches will be furnished without charge. 
B. C. 1‘hotv-Kugraviug Vo., Victoria.

WANTED—Iu any quantity, furniture, 
heaters and cook stovee, el.«thing, too la, 
etc. At the X. I*. rte«<»mj Jin ml Store, 8 
Store etretM, next to K. A N. Railway 
Station.

LAND FOR SALE.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

FOR SALE Improved ranch. . For par- 
tlculars apply "M. M.." Times Office.

FOR SALE—87 acres In Sooke, 5 roomed 
house, barn and chicken bonnes, several 
fruit tre«*s end some small fruits, about 12 
acres tnfcnced and partly cultivated, half- 
mile river frontage; only |8U0. Write to 
M. Emerson, Maywood k‘. O., B. C.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Beil EHii, and In,tirant 

A*e«. «2 Kurt Bt.

FOR SALE -Farm of 2U0 acres more or less 
at Maple Bay, one mile from lauding. 
Apply M. Butterill, Maple Bay, Shopland

FOR SALE—Lota on Admlrafa r*»ad end on 
Consunce Cove, water front; prie..» from 
f«o to |150; terms, flu per ujoih.Il

F2rR i?iLE~ne®,“Uf,ul sub**rban lota south, 
of Beaumont P. O. (30 acre» d I v 1 d»-«11 ■ price. tB2.au upward.; e..‘ 7ern2l ’’

FOR SALE—Choice two and half acre lot
on Fourth street. Uelstermsu * Co.

FOR SALE—At less then coat of Improve
ments, 121 acre» In Highland District; 
trat-claas frame dwelling, log stable and 
othet outhouses, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine Chicken ran«*h; 
good road; f1,000; terme. Apply Times

W HEN ANSWERING advertisements under
this heading please say that you saw this
announcement In the Time*.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should conaulr us when preparing 
guide books, advertisiug literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee beat 
results. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 28 

1 Broad street, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
I this heading please say that you saw this 

annoum-ement In the Times.

The Stuart Robertson Co* LxL
A. Stuart Robertson, J. E. Kmart,

Urea. Rang. Dir.
38 Broad Street.

To Let—Battery street, 8 rooms .......$2»
To IFirst street, H room»................... m
To IaH—Ith'hiuoud Avv., V rooms ...... 20
To Let—<'adbon» Bay road, 7 room* ... 17 
To I^*t—Vancouver street, «$ nx»m» .... s
To Let—Luboucbere atr»*et, 0 rmnu* ... 8 
To 1^‘t Battery Kt.. H r«N»tii» ifurul»|i.»i). 2Ô

TO LET.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

TO LET Housekeeping rooms, 
street.

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS TO I.ET-KIngle 
or en suite; cheapest In city; acmes from 
Dominion, Hotel. 128 Yates street:

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

.... ....................... ^.11 S.

for Optimists
Not a 11 boarding 

houses are good ones— 
you can believe this 
and still be an optimist. 
If^our boarding house 
and yourself are incom
patible, secure a better 
one through an ad. in 
these classified «

P. R. BROWN CO„ Ltd.
30 Broad Street. Victoria.

FOR KA LB—Pandora street, 10 roomed 
dwelling, all modern conveaiences; 13,150.

FOR SALE—3 choice building lots, Dallas 
road, Hue view of Straita and mountains, 
<1,000; or wHl be sold separately.

FOR KALB—Dallas road. 2 lots and modern 
lOroomed dwelling. <7,000; easy terms.

FOR WALK—The Arm, 2 large water front 
lots and 10 roomed dwelling; only <3,000.

FOR SALE—Farms, large aud small; send 
for. monthly "Home List.’*"

F9.R SALE—5-acre blocks fruit land on 
North Dairy F\,rm (near i alme?. 
orchard ; price $i;»o p«.r >cre. “‘“er *

FOR KALE—Cultivated land on Saanich 
peninsula; price <40 aud $50 per acre.

FOR KALE—7 roomed bouse, nunlVni. Carr-
^srr«>et, large lot; price $2,000.

4OR SALE—Section 57, Highland District, 
0 20 a,‘re* land, 160

J^res in «all, lake shore, log house; price

N.TKI,.7uA *"lr,hn«cr for 10 acre* good
latul, V11 .hiaise, orchard and garden•
prie*» only $i,ouo.

FOR KALE Neat cottage'on Third street, 
sewered; price $1.500. *

FOR KALE—House on Johnson street.
birge lot; pri«-e $1,350. on terms.

FIRE INSURANCE—On building* or con-
written iu the "Guardian ' (Brltish>. 

" rite for rates.

Speak for Yourself
As Priscilla told John 

Aldsn, you should “spook Tor 
jeurselt” when jou want any- 
thlaS la this werld, and you 
can speak 1er yourself most 
effectively through our 
Want ad. columns.

FOB HAI.K—Ni.,,,, nrwt, oo vir line, 
modern bungalow of 7 rt**oa»; $2.500.

FOR HAI.E—150 acres, highly Improved. In 
P------- v-"-------'-------------------sitfal -Fraser Valley, adjoining Cloven ale Town-

FOR KALE—Oak Bay, 214 acres, 4 roomed 
gwd soil, city water laid on; price

LEE & FRASER.
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

for SALE—Lot, 60x120, and 7 
hou»«, McClure street; $l,t»uu.

roomed

columnsii

FOH SALE MlHKI.LANEOlS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

lOR KALE—Irish setter puppies, by 
"Mickey Green"; also Irish setter bitch, 
K<«k1 hunter. Apply evening*, excel* Sat-’ 
'«•day or Sunday, Wm. H. Peter, Harriet 
road, off Burnside.

«'"Uiity stock, 
Office.

$30. Apply -VF

Orange Meat
Jùve Your Coupons

TO. LET Fnrnlahtwl housekeeping rooms, 
from carline. Apply ^Gorge road.

TO I
bltK’k, Johnson street. 
Troun«*e avenue.

LKTt-3 housekeeping rooms,
Flint

brick 
A Co.. 13

FOR 8ALEÎ—5 riKunetl cottage and lot 
00x129, centrally liwated; price $1,350. 
Lof, TIuh-s Office.

A KNAP—For sale, small grocery s«-alee, 
refrigerator and coffee mill. 183L* Doug
las street.

FOlt KALE—32h acres gvenj timber land*. 1 
mile from water, at Toqwaht Harbor. 
Addreas "Timber." Times Office.

FOR KALE— Cottage and lot, - Johnson 
street; nice home.

FOR HALE—$3.000, 8 roomed house, 12 
minute* from P. O., htit aud cold water. 
*« wer omneidtous. stable, etc.

FOR KALE—<-1,900, new 7 roomed 1% story 
dwelling. Pandora street, large lot.

HOUSES TO RENT In all parts of the
city. Fire and Life Insurance at lowest 
rates and In jQrst-clase companies.

FOR SALE—ShawnIgan Lake, ^^acre and BURNHDB SOAD, 25 or 30 acres of good
cottage, with furniture; only 1

4OR KALE—Lot, 80x120, new cottage of 5 
rooms, bath and » wintry. Old Esquimau 
road. <1.500; particularly easy terms.

•v •*>«»*/. mi w «» acres or good
land, suitable for farming, 8 acres clear
ed, fenced and under cultivation, balance 
partly slashed and light brush ; price $100

FUR SALE—Pembroke street, near Douglas 
street, lot 60x120, 6 roomed cottage, 
uivdern conveniences; only $1,000.

FOR KALE—180 acres. South Cowlchan, 20 
acres cultivated, dwelling, 2 large barns, 
one mile from wharf, 2Vk mile» from rail
way; only $2,100.

FOR SALE-175 a créa, ils ml lea from town, 
•mall house and barn; $3.t»X>.

•OR KALE 7!* acre» and small dwelling, 
near the exhibition building»; <500 cash 
and balance In small monthly payments, 
no Interest.

FOB SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the ne v C. P. R. wharf. James Bay; 
price and terme on application.

FOR ®4 LE—Com i a kin District, 200 acres, 
50 cultivated, stream runs through prop- 

dwelling, barns, sheds, etc.; only

FOR KALE—Fort street, near Linden 
avenue, 10 roomed dwelling, double front 
lot; well eUuated for private boarding 
house.

FOR KALE-Henry street, 
1; only <625.8 vacant lots;

Victoria West,

FOR KALE—Esquimau road, ft acre and 5 
roomed cottage; <1,500.

FOR KALB—Esquimau road, with frontage 
on beat*, ft acre and 8 roomed house, 
<2,600; terms.

ll.OMI WILL IT fit'll ASE « 8 roomvd cot- 
tage on Caledonia Ave., electric light and 
aewer connection, large lot, wuu douvle 
frontage and stable; terms can be ar
ranged.

LOT8, near the outer wharf, for sale; very 
'•neap, on easy term».

FOR KALE—Several large Iota off Oak Bay 
Ave. for.<125 each, payable <10 down and 
$5 per month.

GORDON HEAD. 14 acres, all cleared, 
good spring, cottage, barn, orchard, 6 
chicken houses, etc., etc. ; can be bought 
for <4.2SO, Including stock, furniture, etc.

LEE A FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

CHA8. A. M’GREGOR, 95 Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years’ 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON—Rough and 
dressed lumber, shingles and moulding» 
for sale, lui» Yates street. Phone A750.

THOMAS CATTERALL—16 Broad- street. 
Building In all Us branches; wharf work 
and gelierai Jobbing. T»‘!. 820.

CONTRACTORS.

FOR kale—Pandora street, let 80x120, 8 
roomed cottage; only <1,600.

FOR KALB—8 roomed house, corner lot and 
half, nice lawn, fruit trees, outbuildings, 
etc., <1,600, Apply on premises, 08 North 
Pembroke street.

FOR KALE—A gravel gold mine In tiie 
rieheet mi«.itig 4»vtrict In California. Ad 
dress J. A Da via, .734 Duboce avenue, 
Kan Francisco.

8 PIECES OF SHEET MUSIC, large print, 
full Slxv, e»»ual to 60c. edition, sent any
where, postpaid, f«*r 10 cents, or 15 pieces 
for 25<\ Your money refunded If not 
satisfied. Omo Music Co., 2146 Fifth Are.,

FOR SALE First street, cottage of * 
rooms and ft lot. all modern conveniences, 
<1,150; easy terms.

cheap for cash. Apply W. Grimm, Herald

4 OR KALE—Rowboat, or will trade for 
shotgun or good bicycle. Apply 63 
Blanchard street, or phone B518.

FOR SALE—Choice new seven roomed 
house on Haywood Ave.; very cheap. 
Moore A Whittington, contractors, 159 
Yates street. Phene A750.

BARGAIN—An automatic shooting gallery, 
electric motor and slot machine; aïs» a 
good oak sideboard and all kinds of sec
ond hand furniture. At the Old-Curiosity 
Khop, cor. Fort and Blanchard streets. 
Pierce O'Connor.

WHAT 18 HOME WITHOUT MUSIC? We 
have in stock over 100,000 pl«*ces, full 
size, large print, eheej music, which re
tails iu music store» at from 25c. to 50c.

Kt <*oP7- It can easily be sold to any- 
*dy and everybody for from Be. to 10c. 
P<r ropy. Agents wanted everywhere. 

Great JRwwe to earn <26 per week. Spe
cial Inducement». Will send sample lot 
100 copies to those first applying for <1.00 
or 12 pieces for 23c. Send In your order 
now. Your money refunded If not satis
fied. Address Omo Music Co., 2146 Fifth 
Ate.. N. T.

EDUCATIONAL.

ART SCHOOL—68 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subj»*cts. Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martindale, 
master. Private lessons given.

FOR KALB—Yates street, near Quadra, 
vacant lot; <1,800.

FOR SALE-9ft scree, foer miles fkoi 
city; <360.

FOB SALE—First etrèet, modern 8 roomed 
dwelling, lot 60x135, only <1,800.

FOR SA LB—240 acres. Lake District, ex
cellent fruit eoll, plenty qf water; only

FOR SALE—Cowlchan District. 138 acres, 
large dwelling, barns, etc., weH adapted 
foe a dairy farm,, only <8.500; easy terme.

FOR SALE—Quamlchan District, -160 acres, 
lft miles from railway station, good roads; 
price <2,600.

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance Writ
ten, Estates Managed. P. B. Brown, Ltd., 
30 Broad street.

Easily Afforded
If you couldn’t ifford to use 

these Want ad. columes, that 
would I

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Ce., Ill North IVmbroke St.

OARRUTHElto, DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimms 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; d»> 
signs and estimates furnished.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid. etc.. John BelL Leave 
orders at Nlcholles A Renouf.

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Yates afreet, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James D.upen.

PAUL’S CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. Lace Curtain# 
and blanker» a specialty. Phone 1012.

COFFEE AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS 
—Office and mills. 148 Government street. 
A. J. Morley. proprietor.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

1. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Ystee 
atreet. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country 
order» solicited. Tel. 200.

different thing: hut 
to can afford, to ride 

street cars can afford to he 
a want advertiser.

anyone 
on !

ENGRAVERS.

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cuts which 
enhance Ahe effectiveness of your adver
tisement» one hundred per cent. Nothing 
eo effi /lve as Illustrations. From »j up
wards/according to sise. B. C. Pboto- 
Engraying Co,

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

8522IrPAîîD ei'HOOL-15 Broad street.Special attention gjven 6» bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction tn bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan,

MRS. BUD DEN, teacher of the pianoforte: 
thorough tuition, pupil» rapidly advanced. S^Heur sl»et, clow to BomUuCviÏ

tera, Bell Hangers and Tinsmith»; Deal- 
er» In the beat deerrlotl»>ue of Heating 
and Cooking Stovee. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping •«►piled »t lowest rates. Broad . vict -----------— - -•freef, Victoria, B.C Tdenbone c»H iy,

CONSULTING ENGINEEK

JNO. 8. FIELDING, Hamilton. Onta.no. 
«mwltlng engineer.' Specialty—imprev»? 
design at dams.

* HALF TONES.

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firms. 
Send a trial order to fhe B. C. Photo- 
Engravlng Oo.. 26 Broad street.

KINO ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names execut- 
e*l by us in tine. Just tue thing to nee 
In your advertisements, maps, plans, etc. 
B. 0. Photo-Engraving Co.

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER TOYS. ETC. ft. 
C. I*OTTEUY <N).. LIMITED. «'OMriER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

MACHINISTS.

L. HAFER. General Machinist. No. 100 
w*n» or~o*f. -Tel. 0AO

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA. Graduate U. S. College of
Embalm I nr. N>w York. 10? Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 406. Residence
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce 

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
)0000000000060000000000000050«0000000000000000000ô0

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria
Meteorological Department.

TOURIST EXECUTIVE

Victoria. Aug. 31.-5 n. q».—The barometer 
remain» abnormally hlgh„ovef ltd# province, 
fog» are reported over the Strait». Sound, 
an<l the Washington coast, and, smoke Is 
still prevalent from this to Oregon eud In
land to tile Ib'vkUti. Shower» have been 
general In the Canadian Territories and ad
joining stales.

Forecasts.
For 3(1 hours ending 5 p.m. Thursday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light winds, tine
*nd warm.

Lower Mainland—Light variable winds, 
fine and hot. #

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.20; temperature, 

30; minimum, 48; wind, calm; weather, 
fair, fog, smoke.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.1S; tem
perature. 44: nü y I mu in. 44: wlud.-. calm; 
weather; dear. sue k-e. fog.

,Kamloops—Barometer, 30.14: temperature, 
4«; mlnlnrun\, Id; wlud, calm; weather, 
d»n r. smoke. -»— --------- ------------- ———-

BarkervUle—Barometer, 30.24; . tempéra
ture. 30; minimum, 3J; wind, calm; weuth-

San Francisco—-BarymHvr, 30.ta"; tem
pera! imTfirrr lKhtlnmm. 54r winvK t» mHrs 
W. ; rain. .06; weather, cloudy.

Fort Simpson Banupeter, 30,24: tempera- 
-ture, CO; minimum. 40; wind, calm; weath-

11.1 mom'«n liar • r. 2111>>: tempera- 
■ ■ i ••

At no distant date Victorians will have 
an opportunity, of listening to the fam
ous It lack Watch band whiidt has de
parted from Edinburgh" on Ha American 
tour. Addressing the bandsmen before 
their departure. Col. Duff reminded tfieui j 

that this was a unique undertaking 
which was to be recorded in the anna la 
of the Highland regiments of Scotland. 
Me naked them to add to the regiment's1 
good name and renown auimifr the Can
adian people, ami for the sake of the [ 
old regiment to resist the temptation to | 
dissipation, which the prolonged trip to 
America would inevitably present. The

MVâoimrc MATTPDA4 <"lon<‘I "4s greeted with prolonged ap- 
YAK1UU j MAI IcKj pin use nrthe conclusion of hi» address.

The tour which the band of the 1st 
Battalion of the Black Watch are to 
make through Canada promises to be a 
great success. Arrangements have been 
made whereby performances 1 will 1m> 
given in a large number «rf towns in the 
Dominion, but the principal item in the 
band's programme will of course be the 
fortnight’s engagement for the Toronto 
-exhibition. The details of the tour are 
not yet complete, but it is expected that 
altogether about 0.000 miles will be 
covered. In the Smaller cities where a 
halt will be made a single performance 
will have to suffice, hut in the large 
cities, such as Montreal and Ottawa, the 
inhabitants will |»erhaps Ik* afforded 
other opportunities of hearing the splen
did band.

In view of the extraordinary interest 
which ,is being manifested in the visit, 
the Times has obtained particulars of 
the service of some members of the 
land. Altogether the party will number 
ft®.------------------------------------

Discussed Grind Trunk Pacific—Receive 

Memorial From Victoria 
West

v

Oils, Plasters and 
Operations Fail 

to Cure Cancer
There is a peculiar condition of the 

blood which favors the growth of cancer 
gerni9 in the system, and that is the
reason dint local treatment like the
above fails to make permanent cures, j 

Those who suffer from Cancer or 
Tumors will be glad to learg of a Con
stitutional renie»!y that is pleasant to | 
use. and can be taken in the privacy of ; 
one’s own home without even the mem- | 
bers of your own family knowing ft. j 
Mention this paper and send 0 cents In i 
stamps to I». V. Stott & Jury. Bowman- | 
ville. Ont.', for a useful booklet. “Can- ! 
cer. Its Cause and Cure.”

At a meeting of <tite Tourist Associa
tion executive yesterday afternoon, (leo. 
T. Horne, who represents a number of 
railway companies in the British Isles, 
and who is acting us commissioner to the 
World's Pair at St. Louis, presented his 

j card, lit- expressed himself very much 
I pleased with Victoria, and said he would- 
] lie glad to include it in the lectures he m- 
1 iended to deliver when he returned to the 
| old Country. He asked for a few views 
! of Victoria ami ite surroundings. Mr.
1 Horne wo a thanked for his kind offer, 
j ami will be supplied with a dozen or more 
I lantern slides.

A discussion took place regarding the 
tTrrmrt Trunk "FVHft* Tonwtruction, trmt- 
tae secretary reviewed tn'detail what had 
been done in the matter iu the pgst*eigh
teen. months. Tin* correspondence and 
menu rial were rend for the information
dnspi
executive last year.

A Tevtlematt in I>mdon. Kmrland. who 
taki < an interest’ in the Tourint Asso
ciation, wrote stating that lie had judi
ciously distributed t-ume 300 of the books 
ami pamphlets in the Old Country, and. 
forwarding a list of the names. This in
cluded members of parliament*, church 
dignitaries, reading rooms, libraries, 
boards of trade, etc. Ar wrtial vote-ti#-' 
thanks was tendered to this gentlemen.

The following was received from the 
Victoria West Municipal Voters* Asso-

I am directed by the Victoria West Muni
cipal Voters’ Association to draw We at-' 
tent Ion of your body to the necessity of pre
serving fur public purposes th’at at ret. h of 

I w'ater extemling north of Point KlUre 
f bridge to the Gorge; and known as the 
j southern portion of Victoria Arm.

PAS»b.XGBh».

per Steamer Wa.r, roiil f; .-m la*- Sound 
Miss Burns. Miss Henshaw, fie** Fisher.

■ Clew B bread, -V Met'lose. 4t H#ek4us sim! 
wife, Miss l'attvrson, C Berryman and wife, | 
Miss Berryman, Mrs Elliott, L Hmersi>u 
and wife. Miss BUM I, Mrs Corey, Mrs 
Carey, Miss O’rfwre, N Bra mint et ter. Mrs 

. Ester, A Hardie, M Vottcau and wife, Mrs 
Valleau, Geo Roberts, Jr. 11 \V Lang. Mrs 
Keys, W Eddy, Mrs Eddy, Frauds Grant.
A F Solomon, C Sheppard ’and wife, C 1> 
Martin and wife. D W Craig and wife, Mrs 
Millua, Mika Gillett. Mrs -Chapman, Mrs 
Me Mash. Geo Kelly and wife. I> Steven# 
and wife; J "A 
J
Miss Hustings, A 8 Frank, Mrs Frank, Mr*

That the" via inis of the city as a tourist
resort largely depend In retaining the nat
ural picturesque beauty of the scenery sur
rounding Victoria, and of which the «Arm 
1* the chief attraction.

A further beautifying of this by the ad
dition of two new parks fronting on tlVs 
water as contemplated In the near future 
will prove abortive If saw logs are allowed 
to «M-cupy the channel, or manufacturing 
Interests centralise with their attendant 
tugs and 1 targes.

We have petitioned the municipal council 
to make representation to- the proper auth
orities against the granting <at foreshore 
privilege* for commercial purpeaea, creating 

i In the future a reserve an nil water front
page. and have further requested that regu

lation» be framed governing abuse* <*co:i 
j sinned by those having manufacturing lu- 

tereala in that* locality.
We would therefore flke your association 

to take up with ns thk Inrportsm matter 
and support the municipal round 1 h» bring 
lug about the wishes a ml prayer of the 
residents of that portion of the city.

It was decided to apprise Vhe Victoria 
West Association of ail that had bien 
hate in this regard, pointing-out that the

J A Tluon and wife, T Gillett. j matter had lo-en drawn to the personal 
s Fitzgerald. It Halland. Mr» Hasting*. J attention of the minister while he was

CONSIGNEES.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Seat-
tle—Geo IJ Bird. New Alb.-rnl ; Vic B A 
Slaty. 8 Ï Pitts, Brady Houston l’kg < o. 
F R Stewtrrl *. Co, O » Baxter. Fiction A 
Lenfesty, Brown & Cooper, Armour A Co, 
8 Lelser & Co, U P Rithet A.Co, It 8 Bym, 
Fell & Co.

LAIHEtt OF MACCABEES.

Mrs. Spofford Reported Vpon the Meet
ing of Kn[iretue Hive at B-trwit.

Extensive vioTn tTon s "oT flic”citsrofit’C'
laws have l**en unearthed at' San- Fran
cisco1, by customs officers who searched 
the Vnrted States naval transport So
lace. whieh arrived last Friday fr*un 
Manila. Guam and Honolulu. Forty- 

• one selsurcs were made, amounting in 
value to several thousand dollars, in
cluding «• igars._si|ka. embroideries. de- 
ccrated porcelain and Japanese curios.

Victoria Hive, Ladies of the" Mncea- 
Ihm s, held their regular review last even
ing. Inclndrvf tn ThFldBuhew' was the 
receiving of a report as to the arrange- 
ment,* for the Best Tent to lie provided 
at the fort It coming exhibition.

Penutv Mrs. Spofford reported m>on

FAMOUS BLACK WATCH
BAND NOW ON A TOUR

WOl Give Concerts All Over Çanads — 
Personnel of This Celebrated Musi

cal Organization.

LOGGING CAMPS DESTROYED, j

Wiprl Out tty Sir.- I-,,.* jLtwut
Ten Thousand Dollars.

‘"The upeoaftt buslt fires, which Imre 
been taging for the past three week^" 
and which a week ag<> threatened u 
large number of logging ramps, wiped 
cut two of the camps the hitter part of 
last week, ami it is expeiied that the * 
next report from the north will be an- * 
other tale of destruction of settlements 
and logging outfits." says the Vancouver

! “The ci'ipps which • fi ll before the 
| fiâmes last week wye Bull's, on Serge 
| Inlet, a ml Mo** Ireland’s, at Bull Point, 
j The loss at the former place is estimated 

at fully 9G.00A. and at the latter at 
about* $4.000.

“On Thursday last the big fire.blazing 
at Sliamon cut across the railroad and 
skid roads of Vamp F *»f the Hastings 
Sawmill Company, and shut out the 
working force and equipment from the» 
shore*. When the foreman. James 
Springer, saw Hie Hr* heading f«*r the 
railway line he cal Its 1 for volunteers to 
rescue the camp outfit. A train was 
hurriedly made up to pull out the donkey 
engines to the shore. Use engines were 
saved. Before the volunteer train crew 

i reached safety at the beach thc*y ran a, 
j race with death, and their escsjte witlv 
J ont serious accident i* loobrd 'upon as 

marvellous by those* who fitiofi- ’the nni- 
I. row margin of time tin y had to work 

on agaihst the fastmtililng fihnies;
$*The latest new s from the burning dis

tricts was brought down hyHhe^^ani«*r 
Vassiar, arriving in port from the north 
Monday night.” __

AIDS TO LO.NfhrVITY.

Sovereign Lime ~ 
cools the Llood—counter
acts the feverishnes» 
caused by excessive heat; 
and actually lowers the 
temperature of the body.

Sovereign 
Lime Juice

is the drink of health. 
It’s refreshing and deli
cious. Costs only one- 
third cf i cent a glass.

Get the genuine—Sov
ereign—at your grocer’s 

SULCI incs. CO. LTD.
HALIFAX. N.8.

^,0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Great Clear- \ 
ance Sale |

h the tihie »o buy.

SUMMER HOSE
Sale 

Regular. Price.
Ladle»’ Vottoh Hose............ •.   *................................ 75c. lUc.

Fast Black, full fashioned. .*»
Ijadies' Cotton IIo*e............................................................................... 2Vv. 15c.
IjiulitF*' iMtce Front' Hose. ................... *    .............. .. 80c. 20c.
Indies* Lisle Lace Front. ................................................................... f*4K-. 85c.
Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose......................... ;....... 25c. 2Uc.

ROBINSON’S
DOUGLAS

CASH
ST.

STORE
I010 -PHONE

>o»o«. 0000000000000000<XH><X>00000000000<X>00000000000000

FOR SALE

Few people know w hat a *»«•'« 11 amount of 
• f«n»d is riiinlred to ma htt a In. health, especl- 
j ally In advanced age. Thl* I* borne out by 
I Sir W. Temple.'who’* state* that ‘•esHeotlfl* 
! anon-.* primitive insiple are great temper- 
I ance. ojM*n wlr. easy labor, little egre, sltu- 
I piudty of diet. while Dr.
i rheytie and Sir II. Thompson have averred 
j that a* age advance* the qiTflrftlty of food 
i alKHild b.- gradually lessened. The same 

... « . . . ! Interesting pa|*er »|H*aks nl*p fllArut hraln-
M^jor TIiigh RosC^JEhlL JS 111—be- lu-r wwrtc 11RT rfffTBVTTfT:---- Pré WTTdx may not

the baud, igÉ * ' *

Si-aIinI tender» 1er tk* parHw»»«* of I^>t | 
POP, Vlet«»rla (tty, wlrb the premise* there , 
on erected, known a* ninatier 214*/* Yates 
street, will he received Uy the uiulenitgni-d | 
up to nisxi on Frtifay. the 231‘d-day of Sep . 
t ember, 1INM.

The highest oc gay tender m»t Deee»»»rlly 
■ aeeepVvir
: LIONEL DICKINSON AND J. J. COWLEY, 

103 IXMighrs St., V'let.«*cla. fct. C.
Victoria, It. <*., Augnsc 23rd. UMH.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Carry the largest stock of High School and other

School Books
Used in the public and private schools of 
the province.

rivet! his first i. . M „ appeal to all renders. bt-catiSe tb* general-
20 y pan* neo a. Uniform n» In .............. ... v„

the Black Watth. He got his company 
tMki. and was pr«Hmde«l to his 

W rank in 1001. He took part in the
«ITù wptc tret membmi ot t;^riïi.,n it. wBra T.

it as present at the action of Kirbeknn. 
H« rvccjvtd the Egyptian medal and 
clasps, together with the Khedive's 
bronz-* star. In 1001 he took part, along 
with the Black Watch, -in the South

.
The bandmaster, R. T. Murray, ia a 

soldier of 21 years* standing. lie was 
formerly in the Leinster Regiment, and 
rising to the rank of color-sergeant, 
after being drum-major, he passed t««, 
Kneileriinll to train for promotion a* 
bandmaster. Here he was successful, 
and received the appointment with the 
Binek NVatch, Thl* success is quite 
unique, Mr. Murray’s being fbe ofily in
stallée of a color-sergeant going to train 
at Knellerhnll. On the occasion of the 
King's coronation. Mr. Murray, was one 
of the trnni|***ters at IVeetmluster. Me 
received the medal which was struck in..r...

Itjr uf men do not use the brain mock. On j 
a superficial examination iiuieh tould. no : 
doubt. K adduced In support of the eon- I

or. to put the proposition Into more general 
terms, exercise of .the mind tend» to long- *'
- ' ■ V I 1
rtghtyfourth year. Darwin re a-bed hi* 
MtVf nty-thlrd. Sh- deorge St *k« * bis eighty- 
fourtb. Carlyle hi* eighty <lx‘rh TytuMTT 
wa« srHT!cBtttH.r Tvntsrnngrt rrt wrvpntv Three, 
but might hare lived several years longer, j 
Huxley wa* seventy when he died. Glad- 1 
stone In Ids eighty ninth year. Disraeli in 
h * s'ewnty-svventk, Newton .lived to be 
eight y-five, and Lord Kelvin is Sttti vigor- , 
<m* In research In hi* eightieth.—Exchange, j

-TUITION- 
Timms’ “Rapide** Tailor System it 

Dress Cutting and Ladles' Tailoring
A WONDKRFTTL INVENTION.

Hour* arrangeai to suit pupil». Term* 
application.' -

MIS» M. ALLAN.
Teawhmc,-------

27 Hayward Avenue.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want A first-class Job of

Sanitary Plurnbirig 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to yoar bosses, csll 
on the undersigned for A tender.

A. SHERET,
102 FORT 8T.

ON AND AFTER SEPTEMBER Bot THTST }

THE DAINTIEST OF ALL 
SWEETMEATS IS

Cowan’s 

Swiss Milk 

Chocolate
IT IS DELICIOl'S.

The Cowan Go , Ltd.

the fifth review of the Neprvrae
held in Detroit in July. She said the 
personnel <>f tin- convention was alluded 
to as second to no gathering of women 
ever held in America. At the puldic re- 
i-cpliurt^ti.- gfiwriw.r <-f the state and the 
mayor of Ib-troit took a part. She 
alluded to changes tn ilie constitution, 
which would greatly benefit the society, 
and wotjld conte into effect January, 
1005, With a membership of 150.1)00 Hie 
society stood seventh among the fratcninl 
lieneticinry societies. Tlitre had 1m*cii 
paid in death and disability claims 
$5.544.543. while a balance of $1.055.827 
rcmaiiM d. The .convention had decid»^!, 
to put forth a strong effort towards ex
tending the Work i f the society thn»ng!i- 
out the worbk For this purjMts*»- Mi--s«*s 
Jessie Ackenuan- and Ada Mureut't bad 
been selected. Both of these had gone 
round the world several time* on similar 
missions', and tlvir selection 
happy one.

The committee appointed to confer 
with that of the other city hires regard 
ing preparation for the entertakimejit <d 
the provincial convention in this city next 
May. submitted a plan of work which 
was favorably received, and ^the three 
Uivi‘< at once begin work toward this- 
tml.

couimen)rntT<»h' T*f the conuiatlon. TTê '
also wears the good com!net imslnl.

The band sergeant, F. Illingworth : 
(flute and piccolo), has served with the j 
Black Watch for a little over sixteen I 
and a half years. Enlisting in Dublin ! 
in 1KK8, he was sent with a draft to the ' 
1st Battalion at Malta, when he aceom- ! 
l>nn"ie«I the regiment to,GIbraftan, Egypt. 
Mauritius and India. He wa* one of I 
the lmlinn contingent sent to 8onth Af
rica in the latter half i>f the war. in , 
which he took i*art till peace was de
clared. He wa* grnnfM the medal with ; 
bars for the Transvaal and the Orange 
River Colony, with the IBOl and 1fWi2 j

For long service in the regiment the 
prrhn entity gne* tn 'fhc hnv* drummer. 
W. Reilly, with 23; year*. Reilly left 
Filinburgh with The1'1st Battalion for 
Egypt hi 1882. and has the distinction 
of being one of three who served with 
the Battalion during its long absence 
abroad, till if wa** ordered home at the 
conclusion of the South African war. In 
Egypt he saw a great deal of fighting, 
being rewarded with the Egyptian medal 
and the Khedive's star. Dis me«lnl has 
i pp.*iided to It clasiH for Tel el Kebfr. 
Suakim,El Teh. the Nile and Kirbeknn. 
He nrocoevl.d in 1880 to Malta, and sub
sequent changes of station were to 
Gibraltar in 1880. Mauritius in-1803. and 
India In ISOti. Ilik next experience of 
war was in 1001 in South Africa. f'*r 
which hé wears the mevlal and the bars 
fur the Transva a I. Orange Free State, 
t*«H inn! MMà *

Seven pipers.- under Pipe-Major J. 
Clark, accompany the Imnd. - Clark has 
12 years' service in the Black Watch, 
having joined In Capetown in 1894. lie 
was transferred, to the 1st Battalion at 
Mauritius, and afterward* went with 
tli.-m !.. In.lirt nu,I,Sniilh Afri. n

Summer Croup
A eroury cough Is a dangemm thing 
for the little folks in summer time. The 
ferur that accompanit'* it la liable to 
cause serious Him.»». Give them

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure Kni=Lune

It le pleasant to take, will ‘cure tçem 
quivlujr ami "hae- oo hiuploasaut after 
aflboto.
At til druggists, Me, 80s end gLOO » bottle.

11

Removal Notice ^*jfe******************'1
New Stock, New Patterns, Low Prices 

in Floor, Table and Shelf.

OILCLOTH
J. PIERCY fiz

WH1 move tr> their new yX 
DORA STREET, FOLR^OOlt» BEL^ ; 
Kl. A N’CIl AUI». y

First-da»* breed, pie» and cakes always-• 
fresb on hand. TWENTY FIVE Y E. Vit S' ' 
EXPERIENCE IN THE BLS1NES». i

B. H. SORBE.

Trucking, Teaming and

co.,
| Wholesale Dry Gtieds. Victoria, B. C.

General Contracting For LtimbBP,1 SbS^, DOOPS,

SAVOY THEATRE

| Black loeae, sand, gravel and rock for sale.

JOH^t HAGGARTY,

h
<»!«■

W. O. STEVENSON, MGR.

ALL THIS WEEK

VJ UI800VIIIIY ST. TKLKPHON» 1S4.

And All Kindi of Betiding Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO.. LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. OFFICÉ AND YAILD8, NCHtTH GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA. B. C.

1 P. O. BOX 628. TEL. 664.

Cl retie,. Burlesque. Drama and 
Mlnstrelsv Combined.

THE BI CKEYE TRIO.
SA VILLE AND FAGAN 

MIL AND MRS. GEO W. MILTON. 
MAID DARRELL 

LOETT.X AND SC M MERS.
ALICE WILDEMERE.

- MAE B. STANLEY 
And the fk-nsatlonal Border Drama In Two 

Ac*», I

“THE DALTON BOV»”
Admission. Bk*. and 23c. -t

|Store Emptying!

TORONTO.

There a re ^persistent minor* at Buenos 
Ayres that a,land engagement bus Imen 
fought between the Paraguayan revolu
tionists and the gtivemment troops, re
sulting in the defeat of the latter Sit'd 
the capture of 400 men. The tumors 
cannot Ik* confirmed. There is .an at* 
ter absence of definite news regarding 
the progress ^tf the revolution.

I*il»er Burns f 12 years) went to rauith 
AfrUn with the 2nd Battalion. He I 
served under Waiuihope at Magersfon- 
tfin and Macdonald at Paardeberg. He 
lut* the King’s and" Queen’s meRals.

Pi[Klr J. Hogg (f) years), was another I 
ho went through the f^uith African | 

war with the 2nd Battalion. Tie was i 
wotindeil and taken prisoner at Magers- j 
fontein. but was n-lens<sl by Roberts at 
the occupation of Pretoria. Lie became ' 

ci a ted with the 1st Battalion after 
pt-aiN*' was .declared.

Corporal Matchett years) 'listed at I 
the Cape, and sailed with the detach- j 
ment for India. He was one. of the 1st i 
Battalion which fought hi South Africa.

D. Wilson (11 years) find R. Thomson j 
ni years) also first entered the Bnttal- j 
ion at the Cape.

J. Thompson, the’ last of the piper*. Is 
comparatively recent recruit, haring 

joined about a year ago.

10ç. Gen. Admission. 20c. Rea. Sea to,
2.30 to 4.30-DAILY-T.30 to 10.30. 

Matinees 10c. All Over.
R. JAMIESON. Mgr.

GRAND
SIGNOR AND MADAM BOUd.
JOHN BUDZEL1NL
MU. AND MRS <’AHL CAltTfUL
PERRY AND 8..48.
KOLKR AND SEYMOUR, 
FREDERIC ROBERTS 
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

Sale

60 JOHNSON 8T.
Go Where tB* Crowds Go.

The past week was a great success with us. We aim to make the coming 
week a still greater one. Here is a list of specials for to-day at prices

you can not pass by: " .

BASEBALL !

It Ha* been learned from a trustworthy 
sr-urce. say» a St. Petersburg dispatch, 
that the 200.000,000 roubles CF100.000. 
000) obtain ill fndn Paris by the Russian 
government for war purposes has been 
almost entirely spent. The question of 
future ways and. means rf the nnturp 
of the Paris transaction is said to- be 
under discussion.

RA1NIERS
SEATTLE.

VICTORIAS
AMATEURS.

AT OAK BAY PARK 
Saturday* 27lh AuS„ 1904

Don’t Fall to See This Same

Curtains
CheniHe Curtains. assorted 

colors, regular price, $3.75; now 
$2.00. A better grade; regular 
price, $7-50; ifow 94.00.

Tapestry
Curtains

A number of different patterns 
ami colors ranging in price from 
dULÔO to $15.50; now selling from 
$2.00 to $8.00.

Book
Cases

A good Hardwood Book Cake 
with four shelves; regular price, 
$7.50; now $4.50.

THT

rm
Window 
Shades

All colors, 25 to 50 cents; regu
lar price was from 75 to 00

Odd Chairs $
We have a large assortment of 

.odd Chairs ami Rockers to choose 
from, and the prices are from 
$1.50 to $20.00.

Bargain * 
Tables *

We have bargain Tables. Wfm 
Don’t fail to take advantage of ^ 
them. Every article on them is 
a dvcidtHl snap.

Orange Meat
An Ideal Breakfast

I rowedy for 6lest,
I m «8 cLwTw-1

M, «•< T to,bill

B.C. Furniture
66-68 Government Street. J

A A A A A AAA A AA AAA JS A A A A A A A A

.-W- -w:1
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wbc Bailie Œimes. ! Mil. BlltKKTT'S OPINIONS.
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ffelcpfaunt*
26 Broad Street 

................... No. 48

I Mr. BirVtt, the Tory member of I*ar- 
i ta ment'for Ottawa, tells the Vancouver 
NeWH-Advertiser that his party is eon-, 
tideut of victory tit tlie general clwtioiw 
the Liberal government k afraid,to bring 
on. Surely no one would expert Mr. 
Birkvtf to express any other opinion: 
\N e would not look to him for nil Ufun- 
ion that the Liberal* were sure to wini 
nor would we exited the News-Adver* 
tiser to print such an opinion if it were 
expressed. Whatever- the real opinion* 
of ineiiibers of the Conservative party 
may be, they will be loud in their ex
pression* of confidence up to the hour of 
polling, jiir Charles Tupin r. it will be 
remember.si, was going to do more than

.  _______ ^ u. ^ l, l. l . w*n a, mere victory previous to the lad
the DAILY TIME» is on sale at the fob ! ^hcrai election. He was going to “sweep

j the country from tlie Atlantic to the 
J As a matter of history, he and
j several other leaders under Jirm were

Dally, one month, by carrier ................. .. .76 ;
Dally, one week, by carrier........................20
rwice-a-Week Times, per annum..$1.UU

Copy 8.r'changes oi advertleementa muet 
be handed lu at the olllcfc aot later than 
• o’ckx-k a. If received later than that 
hour will be changed the following day.

All commua lost louis Intended for pttblica- . 
tlvn rhould be addressed “Editor the 
Times," Victoria, 11. 0.

lowing places In Victoria:
Emery’a VI gar Stand. 23 Government St.
Knight's Stationery Store. 75 Yates St.
Victoria New* Vo.. Ltd.. 86 Yale* St.
Victoria Book & Stationery Go., 61 Gov't. . 4 ,
T. N. Hlo.»en «V Vo.. 0!i Government St. wwept out of public life. Sonie of them 
A. Edwards, 51 Y a te* St. I have attempted to break
t)emt»bfil & Vullln. Gov't and Tronoce Alley ... r ak
George Mnrsden, cor. Yates and Gov , they have not succeeded.
H. W. Walker grocer, Ksqulmalt road. n,,.- ;• .v„ii *«„. ,, , •....W. Wilby. »t Douglas 8L > , 1 ul u u we“ tlu‘t the condition
Mrs. .Crunk. Victoria West post office. I * onservativo party to-day
Pope Stationery Vo,. Ill) Government St. gether deprived its m .,,,1.*- , ,,T. Redding. Vralgflower road. Victoria W. |IUI lts nu'“'t™ «'I the con-
Ob. J. Vook.wsr. K«qyithalt Uil. & Rlthet. ; wont tuns of hope. Atj iiccidehl may han-
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. pen Thorn «)« ,,, ,i , ..... ,,Orders taken at Geo. Marsden • for de- * I iwe la always that jKwalhiltj. If 
livery of Dally Times. political life continues on its normal
The TIMES is also on Nile at the following course, there is not the slightest doubt in

the mind of a tty man of impartial judg- 
ment in Canada today that when the! 
general elections are held the government

in again, bnt

f the 
has not a!tie

s membjA-H of th

Hanford.Sea ttle—Lowma n
Ave. (oppoaite Pioneer Square). 

Vancouver Galloway & Co.
New Westminster—II. Morey & Co.

616 F|rat

Kamlo.»|k> Smlrh Bros.
Dawson & Waite Horst*—Bennett New» Co. 
Rowland—M. W. Simpson.
Nanaimo—E. Plmbury & Co.

of Sir Wilfrid I*iurier will be sustained. 
It i* stronger in the Eastern proviucee

__ vVt‘r- Quebec the ptmition of the
a »1 ministration is impregnable. Mr. 

A LI B®R A L- MIXDHD STATESMAN. Tar,<** « *»re reader of the signs of the
——:-----— j times, knowing this, has withdrawn from

T^IIIcm*«*t was not' won for the McBride ,,ul>liv 1‘fe rather than lead a forlorn 
govcpmnvht by promises of b»vtsb ajtprt*- * "b*‘* Ml M"ttk. conscious of the fact 
pria r;..ns. we ;i told. Tli.- electors were îllllt 'an <U'l" a I t.» Vi-,- jW..ple will have 
c-onvinevd by m>peals to their reason and a 'Iwastroua rffwi upon his foiljwing of

eight, has in despair retired into solitude. 
Manitoba and the Northwest are iu<b x: 
thly-opponm] to the- protertron”
poltey of the Conservative jutrty. The 

not many considering the eminence j »*TicuUur|»U of the prairie* are the moat 
of his standing at the bar. The Bound- Lf-Ç*IM‘ro,,s da** in Canada to day. 
àry Creek Times mention* some of the Would they tolerate any tampering with

Hie fiscal

heir reai
common sense. Hull. Charles Wil 
C.. was the chief advocate of thft cause 
of rtTfv jji11ri i ritvfmrrorr of which- tro ts the 
legii adviser in his spare m omen if. wliij.-h

arguments the Attorney-General address- , 
—fà lo ihe reasQtt pf the people of Lillooet, j 

He gloat.sl over the fact that at last . 
there is a mainland government* in power, 
with the majority of it* members from ; 
Y ugcouvt r, “with poor old Victoria in j 
the cold shades of opposition." The coil- j 
tempt of this eminent legal authority * 
whose appeals to the reason of the 
Lljiooct el»*ct«>r:lte have Itrrn sn cflFrrtivP 
is 'so great that he cannot compel hi* 
unwilling soul to permit his masterly 
mind to give reasonable attention to the 
duties of the position for which he con- I 
ibwcemtx to draw a salary. He dUr|Wuses'" 
the legal patronage of his offiefe with a 
lavish hand. I‘resell tly, it is surmised, 
the head of the légal department will bo 
engaging counsel to sign elate documents, 
thus freeing him from the necessity of 
making his weekly pilgrimage to. the 
hated capital. The most we have a right 
to expect of him is a monthly trip on or 
about salary day. Even thi* may be dis
pensed with in time. Most of his col
leagues are in sympathy with his senti
ments. Ilouhtheis some of them would 
i»e willing to forward the cheque and 

- -save his,sensitive soul from the sight' of 
the- trhjcrtTnnnhte place, --------

“SOMETHING TO ARBITRATE.’

“Canada want* Hudson1* Bay.’’ says 
the Seattle 1‘ost-Intelligeneer, in a de- I 
precatory tone. Canada has got Hud- I 
son's Bay, and has bad it since settled 
political conditions obtained on this con- ! 
tment. But <’anadiims' liave had so j 
piany matters of importance to attend to 
In the comparatively few years of the 
organized existence of their country that 
they have not been able to pay specific I 
attention to certain questions which are 
«.ow realized 4o he of great importance. ! CONTRASTS IN 
They nfe now taking active .steps to as- I 
•ert juriedictiop over all their northern ' 
waters. Surely their -course cannot be

. laitly nhjnctcd tm r ___ 1‘m f,,ll,,wllw hgatn
Canada is now beginning to attract 

I population from all parts of the world. ! . Conorvatlve Regime.
In a fc\y' years her material progress No. of

-wilt pnihaldj lie quite gs-grogtVr* that ~ —-------------------- ------fftllurra. IJahUltlea..-

Jttnu under which they have 
made such unprevcdcitti*d prvgre» V Ask 
auj of tin* huudrvtl* of Coiiservalive* 
"bo have publicly proclaimed their 
change of faith. As for British Colum
bia. which of the island constituencies 
are the Conservatives going t<". carry? 
How many of the mainland Hect'oral div
isions are they going to win? Cndvr the 

prevailing m this province 
it u» well for the oppwitiou to confine 
itself fo generalities. It is very unpro
fitable to go into details. Mr. Birkett. in 
a l»urst of generosity, admits that he is 
not sufficiently familiar With^ptihlTc ophi- 
i<ai in British Columbia to make a pr«-- 
diction as to what the Conservatives will 
do.lure, lie will have recovered hiscos- 
fidence by the time he urrix .** in the East 
again. Then ha will dilate upon the 
great wave of Tory sentiment that' is 
gathering and waiting « chauve to over
whelm the goveniunUt.

’rtî“‘ Conservative party U filhsl with 
hop,, in regard to the position of Ontario. 
It w ’ll find that tin n* a re a few Grits 
left there. It should not f»-t the fact 
escape its attention that the gerrymander 
act has been repealed. The parties in tin* 
«*>»* popwbtts province tnrrtrr iMmînîon 
will appeal to the. people on absolutely 
even terms f«»r the first time in twenty 
y-'.M-v. The Toron*» World, « Ceeserr*- 
tive newspaper, candidly admitted that 
Hie gerrymander was worth at least 
twenty seats to the party. That artificial 
majority will he entirely w i|Hsl out' under 
the new redistribution measure.

Now, taking all the fact# into consider
ation, a tremendous catastrophe must 
overtake the Liberal party if their ad
versaries are to have eveu a fighting 
chance of victory. ■

he does, what will become of poor Dick 
McBriilfi and Captain Tallow, and *>eil 
Pttltou. and setting-hen Wilson? Each
ami every one i>f tluni, according to his 

nihility, supported the Robson and Davie 
and Turm-r administra lion*. If these 
four arn turned out of the g'dTvrumenf, 
the gorernmeiit will then he made up 
wholly of Provincial Party men. (,'urter- 
Cotton will in* minister of tin-ance and 
provincial secretary, and Boh Gm*n will 
l>e chief commissiovCr of lands ami works 
and iniifLtvr of mines. Seeing that the 
province hu* to hire lawyers to conduct 
all Important case.* in which theqxsqde 
are interested, there nee<l Ih> no attor- 
ney-gem^rnl. A man wlio can edit' two 
daily* newapnpera, as Vnrtvr-Cotton did, 
surely nut run n one-horse government 
with one assistant like Bob Green, of

James Cronin, the manager of the St. 
Eugene mine at Moyle, when in Nelson 
on liis Way home from Sandoii. expressed 
hhnîti If an very nmeli pleased w ith the 
progress made iii the silver-lead and zinc 
mining industries in the province during 
the present - year. -He is particularly 
pleased with the action, of the govern
ment in changing the lead bounty act, 
whereby lead remaining unsmelted on 
July 1st last xt ill m-eive the bounty upon 
its Is-in g smelted. Mr. Cronin gives W. 
A. Galllher. M. P.. every enslit for the 
way in which he worked fop this eigl. and 
say» that the lead mine owners of British 
Columbia appreciate hi* action in the 
matter most, heartily*

Tlie gnat heart of the American peo- j 
pie lias been deeply moved at tlie sight of 
that victim ■ of "British injustice, Mrs. 
May brick. The* injured ony doew.gmt ap
pear td be entirdy bisÉsa down__ As- pity
is akin to love, fhe chances are that she 
will marry again and that in the devo
tion of her republican Im-dwind she may 
forget tlie injustice of her persecutors. Is 
not Bîï tiiutlier a Tîaroiië*w57 ’

Are we to understan.t that the Csdon- 
ist. too, i* iu favor of the cotltliHiation of 
the British preference? It seems such a 
short time since it wijs opposing it with 

it* might and -hitiding the - teapot 
policy. There* ii^ a strong probability 
that our contemporary will see a great 
light on the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme 
also.

§<KKKKK>0<><>»0000<^^ ^oooooooooooooooooooooo,

Watches Watches
A watch that will1 keep g«H»d time 

*• necessary for everyone In these 
«lays of electric ears, railways ami 

have a splendidsi ciimb. ià Is.
awortmeut In Solid GOLD. GOLD
HLLKD. silver, nickel and
Sl EEL (ÎASKS. at price* ranging 
from to $2l*Min each, mid we
guarantee every watch we sell to to* 
a good tljuiv kevpiv and to give *nt- 
Isfaetbm In every respect. Call and 
examine them, and you will b<* sur
prised when you Me whut a good 
watch we can give you fur very 
little money.

C. E. Redfern,
43 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Established 1862. Telephone'llS.
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Walters. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DEALERS IN-----

General Hardware
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and Poultry Netting 
Agents for Metallic Shingles, Ceiling and Lathing
Telephone J. r. 0. Box 423. Wharf St. VICTORIA, B. C.

NEW CROP

Early June Peas
ioc.—Can—roc.

Hardness Clarke, ae Douglas it

RE MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

Mr.b» I he EHttnr —The offer made by 
Harris* to the v<Val amateur* of Victor^ 
1h of consWenihle imimrlani-e to them and 
they are to Ih* congratulated upon luvlug 
•.* enthusiastic and generous a friend: tun | 
why should the poor Inatrumental amateurs I 
he left out Tu fHe côïèR~ there I* a newly 
organized Orchestral RncMjr In Victoria 
which would. I Imagine, welcome the honor 
of [»erforming te* Sir Alexander Mackensle** 
conducting, and If sue* a thing could be- 
brought alH.ut Mr. Harries would be spa ml 
a great deal of expense and Victoria's ama
teurs would mip a great deal of benefit.

Last year, 1 the amateur Instru
mentalist* were very s.re at being exclud
'd from the festival orchestra by the ah- 
sitrd and selfish rates of the "Musicians' 
Union." I»et the amateur* now rx>tallat 
«nd approach Mr. Harris* with a view t, 
taking part in the proposed festival.

ORCHESTRA.

NEW 
WINE IS OPENED

FORMAL DEDICATION
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

national progress.

Tu, following figure* are compiUil 
^ ffotu Brail.xtnHu5i-Fcj«,rt,:

of the T'niteil Stat<-*. It i* the 
the government to conserve the iuheri-~T"iTfcM 
tance of the people^-to provide against jmkU 
the possibility of a dispute at a future 
time. The resources of Htid^pn's Bay 
arc not appreciated noXx- as they u'ill hé lww 
when the shores of tbe great sea and ‘ 
contiguous territories are fillw^ with peo- 1 
pie: "If rights have been established I 
already xyhich Gr<»at Britaih i* hound trf 
respect" if there is “something to arhij ,h'*h 
trate," now is the time to find it out. If , 
f'annda were liulifferent in regard to her 1(W)1 
rights, it is hard to say what ingenious, f ljsrj 
not to say fantastic, .plea her neighbors li*KI . 
might set up. They will not deny that 
they arc particularly ea^er to extend thd 
"blessings of their hen<*ficént mpuhlican 
rule to the most remote parts on the 
slightest excuse. We do not accuse 
them of Inst' f-gr Conquest. Thefr ob-

........................... tr.ffte $12.4*2,OOt)

............................. 1.840

........................ LOSS ll,«»Kl.21<)
• -,............ 1.781 15,#*). 404
.............................1401 17.724.633
*■••......................1.876 15.847.981

.............. v . 2,17V- 16,208.4411)
Liberal Regime.

No. of
Failure*. Liabilities.

............................LOOT $13.147,1)29
.......................... 1.427 0,644,14*)
............................1.2*5 11.4177.801
......................... 1,833 14),7841.276
......................... 1.370 11.686,937
......................... 1,002 H.:t28.6r,8
......................... 956 8.328,:WU

THE EGOTISTIC FISHERMAN. 
New 4»rlean* 'rinM*»-Democrat. 

Tlie *<-U»ntlflc flslieriiian.
Behold him standing there!

Vonld anylKsly wish a man 
A more contented air?

The finest flshllnc reels he off.
He has thi* finest pole.

And w|th llu^ outfit steals be ..ff 
To find the clear trout hole!

He r»*el» the finest flics nt nil 
WiMM lo- n<* catch floth Msg.

And thinks that In the eyes ..f all 
He 1* the “reel" thing.

BRITISH NAVY. v

1*1 ttsbnrg Ga*c*tte.
A navy U an ex|**n«lve eriahllshmcnt, 

beyond a doutit, hut It has saved tirent 
Britain from war many thnes tn the past, 
and will probably continue to do so a* long 
as It holds Its present pre-eminence.

LQSfr-T4M B BHTIVErrC^ETXTrFMKNTSr

Chicago Record.
A report that «lie Princes* Uhl may had 

clupiNl again was circulated In Briis*ds the 
other day. It proves to have been a base
less and wicked fabrication. The ITlticeoa 
hasn’t eloped for *lx weeks.

CATARRH F4)lt TWENTY YEARS AND 
CURED IN A FEW DAYH.-t-Hou. George 
James, of Scrantnti, Pa., saya: N hare been 
* Mi:i r:>r to Catarrh for tweet) years, eoh 
> nm hawking, dropping in the threat and 
pain In the bead, very offensive hri-nth. I 
tried Dr. Agitew's Catarrhal Powder. The 
first application gave Instant ndlef. After 
milng a few bottles I waa cured. 50 ci«nta.—1

th. «** who .had undertaken to fit up j 
dard«. Hv vonclpdtsl with a few happy r 
references, and . Xpressai the hope that j 
the Ntrathrona building would long fill 
its destincl part in the cause of suffer-

{ ing humanity. ------ f-
■ Aftir having itisp.i tisl the new wnnl ! 
j those present dispersed to enjoy the ell- ! 

terta lament jifodWe,! by those in charge ! 
"f the garden .arty. The simvious j 
grounds presented, a beautiful scene. 
M-ar«t»«*»»s hu.1 tent* wer<* <b*tted-here andT 
there, and were always the centre of ‘ 
marked activity, the ladies in charge be- 

j in g kept busy dispensing refreshments. 
Burning, flags and flowers had been

Address Delivered by President Day Be- : î1’41*'1 in . ,>rofo*i"n* wb»e festoons <>f
* f innumerable small colored globe* were 

strung. When these, a* well as a large 
imml.fr of Chinese lanterns, were light- 
• -1 in the evening, the çffeet wa* «leltght- 

I fill. For the entertainment of pleasure
--------------------- [ s.ckcrs games of nil kinds had been pro-

I ylded, and almost everyone participated 
Strathernia wing of th»* Jiihile,- h..s- j ir some of the exciting pastime*. 

p:tal was formally de<-hm*| »qmn for the « Festivities were maintaiti.d until long
after It) o’clock, the imisii-al selections

BOVS’ AND GIRLS’

School Boots
Youths’ Buff Ileavy Sole, size Î1 to 13. Price.. 

Boys’ Buff Heavy, Hole, size 1 t a Til Price»....

Giria’ Pebble, size 11 to 2. Eric e a.......... .................

Girl*’ Box Calf. Price.........................................................

Ladies’ Box Calf, Lace Boots. Price .. .

Ladies’ Dongola Lace. Boots. Price.......................

. ...$1.4#Mnd $1.50 

. ..$1.415 and $1.75 

.. ... ... . .$1.25 
, --.$1.50 and $1.75 

..... ..$2.00 pair.

............................. $1.75
------- fl 

New Coats for Men
THE “TOURIST”

Is one of the latent novelties. Price...*....................

Made of Imported Scotch Tweed.

. .$17.50

New Silk Draperies, Cretonnes, 
Furniture Coverings, Curtains, 
Table Covers, Madras Muslins

Silk Furniture Coverings .. £...

Madras Muslin ..................................

Madras Muslin. 72 inches wide. 

Figure»! Muslins, new patterns.
Special

to $7.541 yard, 

and 75c. yard.

New Fall Raincoats
That Mem to he saining in popul unity deity. Tho effect» are »1 

The coat» lit the figure more elo «eljr than formerly, «leeve» are 

pUrte. *re mneh n»<il. and there are some pretty belted effects.

$13.75, $15.00, $17.50, $20.00 
and $25.00

DAVID SPENCER

fore Large Crowd—Garden Pirty 

a Signal Success.

tli

; W ith dotihhd circulation, increased 
saving* and had collect iim* alniiwt 
wijMd out, business failures have become 

! r«dalively rare. Tlie liberals have ro- 
i <b*»-«d them 1»3'- om -haif in seven yenrs,

jects. are entirely philanthropic, «"T ........................ one-third ... ........
they have e»tahli«hed no «ettlement* in j eoenjeur, of ( on«.-rv,itive rule.

the neighlKi.rliood of Hudson'» liny. •»« | _ '------
seme Am, rieen «I ips have «eknawledged . 11™*» «Jeeeerraflre), be
tbe jari»cli, t:.,ii „f fnnadn by paying du- - Ullt "" “n Did
ties on good* intended "for the In-nefit of 
the ua-tivi S." there should he hut little 
difficulty in arriving at a settlement tliat 
will be binding until the Asiatic hordes 
descend upon n* and take possession of 
the whole continent for an inheritance. 
If it devi-lops that there is really some
thing to arbitrate, Cuuad.lân*Avili surely 
bar Lord Mvershwe. ami the>- may look 
to thè Other party in the dispute to act 
in g»>od faith, and ap|»omt Imna fide "ini 
partial! jurists of repute.”

11)1» electors of IJllooet take the advice 
given them by Francis Carter-Cotton, of 
Vancouver, who‘was on t’he stump in t he 
riding, to turn down I>avc Stoddart, he- 
cause wlieu in the legislature he suih 
portid the R<dirt4|n and Ibiv-ie ami 
Turner ntIroinist>atïops? It m»eins that 
Ihey did, for Stisbhirf was turned down 
yestenlay. Will Francis CnrtiT-Cotton 
k«’c;> ou insisting for the turning down of 
all men who *up|N.rted the Robson and 
Havic and Turner administrations? If

? The Very Ç 
Ç Best Suits $

li.de to lock, ll||»tid weir welL ]

# Serges $25 te $35 2 
T Cheviots $27 te $37 Z 
J Worsteds $30 te $38 L
# Vicunas $35 te $40 *L
# CeP Wools $35 te 040 J

2 («$ mm î
ÇFA8HIOXABLÈ TAILORS,

COR. FORT AND BROAD.

f the public yesterday afternootiL 
[ceremony being performed under 

v,ry auspicious circumstances. The 
gnnimls w» re througt.il ..with itiieri.-utvil 
sp»M’tator*. hirg»» nuinln-rV hnviug been 
attractisl by the announcement »»f the 
opening ami the garden party given by 
.Mr-». Jfilms Douglas. a>**i*t»sl by the 
Iwi<lic** Auxiliary, on the grounds at the 
*nm«‘ tiiuc. lb»th were carried through 
with signal snexv**.

Frumptl.v at 4 o’clock Rev. Bishop 
4 ridge opened the proceedings by offer
ing up tin- following impressive prayer:

"O 41od. Father of all mercies, we. 
Thy unworthy servants, do give Th.-e 
nu.st humble and hearty thank* f».r all 
Thy goodness and loving kimlncsg to- 
war«l* us ami the city to which we be- 
loug. We bless Thee -for the diverse 
institutions which, through Thy gracious 
provident'**, have been established 
MpKoigst us fur the lnnling of the *i»k 
and the comforting of the ntllietvd.

"And herein we thank Thee for this 
hospital of Jubilee, and the honored 
nanus associated thefewTfii; for fhe T>e- 
lovetl Qui.fti of blesstil memory, whose 
lieneticent reign Tli<»u didst prolong 
aleive m I ! that went liefore ami for the 

"Ttwrrrd-Grrrmmr. gmie writ Is i r*i r-by 
Whose pious administration was laid the 
femulations out of whi< h thwe buikl- 
i:ig* and the surrounding land, through 
Thy help apd goodness, come to this 
their »-haritablo use.

“And ndw. Lor»l. to-»biy we beseech 
rl hv spe<‘lal hejjv ami favor on Thy sep^ 
vaut* here gathered together to di»dieato 
to Thy lirawnly care and protection' this 
lidded wing. With its several wards, j 
hmiddy prrryrtitir tbch to bless nn»l re- ' 
ward the plotti donor of the building I 
a ml to crown with success the devoted | 
efforts of those who are 'Working, or j 
yet shall work, to complete the furnish- I 
ing* »bf all its jmrts with all that is 
needful to iheih perfecti**n.

“We humbly pray Thee also, • iriost 
niorcifnl Father, for our Governor that 
Thou would*t 1m* pb»ase»l to he his stay 
and comfort in his sore bereavement, and 
in Thy own g.wsl time to bring him. 
back in li ca h K " n iiiTTir rength to I resume 
his faithful «ltiEies in - bis appointed sta
tion over us. All of which we nsli in 
the name of Jesus Christ our Saviour, 
in Whose holy words we sum up all 
our petitions."
' B. Sr'Hiiy. president of the board of 
directors of the Provincial' Royal Jubilee 
hospital, then delivered the dedicatory 
address, lli* remark* »b-alt wjth the 
.history, of tin* construction of the new 
wing, and in thi* connection paid a high
tribute to the philanthropic generosity 
of Ivord Sî rath conn in making a doua- 
ti»>n for thé constrnetioy of the nd»lition 
to the hyspital. All intereste»! inf the 
institution, he . sai«l. felt excee»lingly 
grnt« ful iW th»* donor nml to H. D. 
Hclmcken, who had spare»I no effort to 
impress u|M»n Lord Strnthcona the 

^worthiness of y#e okJecMn view. The 
Speaker also extehdétl fhntiks to thoso 
who had inten**t<*d themselve# in the 
furnishing of rooms, and rend a list of

rendered by tlie Fifth Regiment lot ml. 
which occupie»! a position opposite the 
main, lutruue** t»» the lowpiiaK persuad- 
ing everyone to stay op until the familiar 
strains »»f "4Jod Save th»* King*’ Were 
heard. Tlii* was the signal for 
oral dispersal.

Everyone voted the party a huge suc
cess. It is safe to say that none of those 
wb<> nttemh .t spent a «lull moment. Mrs. 
James Douglas and a committee of ladies 
had looked after everything likely to 
«’ondiice to the enjoyment <»f their gu«*st*. 
and the enthusiasm wlfIV which the Iat: 
t» r enternl into the sports, praised the 
music, and the pretty •<let*orati»d "'grounds 
is convincing proof that their effort* 
were appreciated.

DANGER.THE THIN \l \ vs
He can’t r»*si*t disease germs -that’s 

why he Is such an easy mark for con
sumption. In this larnl of plenty, thin
ness .'Is sheer wick«slue*s, especially 
when it can be overcome casUy with 
Ferrozone.

This remarkable tissbe builder makes 
you fat quickly. It does so by forming 
bloo»l that’s rich, nourishing and health- 
K,vini- Perrozone Mupplies the nufri- 
ment nettle»! by woniout nerves, ener
gizes the entire system. Fatty tissue 
and muscle is rapidly const ni cti*»!. the 
form rounds out. proving that weight is 
lo-iiig steadily adthnl. No m»>re potent 
bcaly builder knoxvn than Ferrozone; try 
it. Price 50c. per box or six for $2.50, 
at all dealer*, or Prdson & fo.. King
ston, Ont., and Hartford, Oomn„. V.8.A.

Superior 
To All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated^Eibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

For Sale By All First Ota Dealer»
Oiv# It a trial and yoo’U never go back 

to the omx wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

James Mitchell, A^ent for 
B. C.

AND
MAINLAND 
BRITISH LION

CIGARS
For Sale Everywhere. 
Every Cigar Branded.

Don’t take anything "just as good.” 
Avoid everything "better.”

The Mainland and British Lion Cig
ars cost from $5.00 to $15.00 per thou
sand more than any other Ten Ont 
Cigar on the market.

Now are yen "ee"?

Fire! Fire! Fire!
In your new buildings consider safety 

and reduced Insurance premiums by adopt
ing .._______ ..... .

"lastlake" Steel Shingles, 
Metallic Sidings,

Hayes's Patent Metallic lathing, 
Embossed Steel Ceilings 

and Cornice.
p>r. price# and particulars apply to,

Walters. Fraser & Co.
(LIMITED), r

Agents Metallic Roofing Co. of Canada, 
WHARF ST.,

VICTORIA, B.C,

For Comfort
Set One of Our

l $8.30 
Andy Jackson y
Other Styles at low u $i50

Old Hickory Chairs
We have just received a very fine assortment. 
You will find them very restful, and they 
will not make'your pocket book weary. ....

A Dozen Different Design., nt

Wei 1er Bros.,
Complete Honse Furnishers. Victoria, B.C.

h.
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ROWES7
ROSEMARY. CAMPHOR 
AND BORAX HAIRWASH

Romov. s dandruff. «topi» Itching of nealp, 
kvt ps hair iiNhealthy condition, 5c. : <) pack- 
«gv.-* 23c. A bih>h t<> ladle# aud school chll- ,

.CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST^ J '

WJ Got«Tnmeat St.. Xcar- Yatee St., 
VICTORIA, B. C.
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! CITY NEWS IN BRIEF i
—Saws sharpened, tools ground and : 

repaired. Waite* Bros., 58 Fort strict. *

--We are moving. See our new store ' 
(below Weilers,) on September 1st. Hin
ton -Electric Go., Limited. *

—Honesty and, quality are the govern- j 
ing principles of this store. That* why 
our advertising pays. Weller Bros.. 1 
Gomplete Ilpuse FunUsheis, Victoria. 
B. 0. •

—Don’t miss our new store. We move 1 
on September 1st. Hinton Electric Co. •

Here is
Another Snap

Lot and new 0 roomed cottage, 
close to park, bath, electric light, 
newer connection, panelled rooiua, 
hard wood floors, atul all well finish
ed. We niter this property for $2,460.

To Let—Furnished, a pretty little 
5 roomed cottage, with piano, uo 
Fort street car line; possession Im
mediately.

If you wish to sell your property 
quickly, list U with us. We do the
rest.

Fire Insurance written every day. 
Money to Loan at low rates.

GRANT G CONYERS
8u.-.‘..s.ire to P. C. Xiaotirogor * Co.

********
*

—Sprinkling & 
ladies' tailoring, 
•tre

Co. do first class 
Moody block, Yates

- The total clearings at the Victoria 
clearing house f.,r the week .ending 
August 23rd were $508,122.

— The regular meeting of the W. C. T. 
I . will lie held at Refuge home, (Wmor- 
nnt street, on Thursday at 3 p. m. A 
targe ürteffiîà nVe is request.tl.

—There will be n spttial practice of 
‘Dorothy" at 82 North Park street this 
evening at 7 o’clock for bridesmaids, old 
women,tele., and at 8 o’clock sharp for 
the rest of the chorus. Mrs. Bridges 
wishes all to attend, as new arrange
ments are being made.

—Good dry No. 2 wood, $3.20 per cord. : 
John Bros. •

—Don’t' miss our new store. 29 Govern
ment street, on September 1st. Hinton 
Electric Gô. a—

—Cheap « rockery for thrifty hou*v- ! 
wives! Wviler Br- s. are Hakiny a radi- 
« al clearance amongst the lower priced 
ULU~*. or yo># weti ft, tteve-rti-
gnte; see the goods. White plates» all j pavement now eiut*

Tin- Fifth Regim. nt band have mudtTt^^® 
all arrangements to IvaVe this evening by A 
the steamer Whatcom on their trip to the ■W* 
Si. L. nis fair and other points. The | 21 

"hi number -«boat twi‘nty-fogy 1 •PH 
m I

the city-*for about two months. 1 flJBfc

Fullerton’s Big Summer 
Shoe Sale Now On

Remember everything is exactly as represented. We are too heavily stocked and must 
; make room for Fall Goods now on the way. Note a few prices:

Sizes I to 5, 60 pr. Boys1 School Boots, $1.75, now - $1.50
Sizes II to 2, 50 pr. Misses’ School Boots, $1.75, now - $1.50
Sizes II to 13, 60 pr. Youths’ School Boots, $1.50, now - Si 25 
Sizes 2*1-2 to 7, 30 pr. Ladies’ Welt Oxfords, $2.50, now - $1 90 
15 pr. Keith’s Men’s Taq Bals., $5.00, now 
15 pr. IVjen’s Patent Bals, $5.00, now 
15 pr» Men’s Patent Oxfords, $4 50, now

Hurts ha, breakfast atul 
Tiik- di.zvn; nu-at platters at 1<>< 
2.V. cad : • .1-1 v. _|:

W <>rk was commenced this morning ! ■■ wr 
on the preliminary stages ,,f the paving 
frf HfrrTOmt^-TTrcfT-frrmr wtipm ' rhp JjL ■

..iMttbqldt street;-*- a
up plates at XX h« ii tB«- undertaking has been complet- I JL 

«'.r the street npp. aranee iu front of the | 
lH,*t etfieo will have been greatly im- 

«■cli; odd gravy boats, -2Mc. each; #enn- proved.
l»orcelnin cni^aüd sauceriL. good colors, i__  _________ _ ___________
dainty shapes, $1.2.1 dozen; lot* of oilier , Advices 
things, too; Go and see them at Weller that Procnle

in

All our Misses’ and Children’s Taq Goods at or Below Cost.

FULLERTON,

$3.59
$4.00
$3.50

Liberal Discounts oq all Lines, Slater Shoe Excepted.

103 government street
11

Bn, Govenuueut street.

—For Skngway and way imrts. Fast 
steamer Dolphin sailing August " 21st, ! 
Jefferson August üôth, 9 a.m. Office. 
No. 100 Government street. *

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble^ 
and windows like crystal M

—Fire, Life, Manne and Accident 
Agency, Travelers’ Life and Accident j 
Insurance Company. Tickets 25c'. n 
day. Lowest rates for marine insurance 
on hulls or cargo. Agency, Lloyd’s 
underwriter* Office* Wellington Coel; 
■gency. Atlantic 8.8. lines. Hall-CToepel 
Co., 100 Government 8l Tel. call 83. •

Him* from the north report 
Laorin. a Frenchman, coin- 

rtutted suicide' by jumping . overboard 
fri.m the steamer f’asou on the last trip 
,,f that sjednu-r up the river from Daw- 

u. As. he struck the water he uttered 
a cry as though of terror* swain possi
bly one hundred yajds. and before a 
rescue could be effected disappeared in 
the wake of the vessel.

1 ' ■' ' ' '
evening, when it was announced that all 
arrangements were complete for the 
event, which will take place in A. 4). U. 
W. hall on the evening of I,nhnr Day. 
b rapk Hon ski** was elected chairman, 
and the ftdlowtng added to the coinmlt- 

<'• Pointer^ E. _ Keown. Miss
Miss Trdmie, 

Miss Watcher and Miss Wyide. Gregg.

—Moving! 
Weilcrs’) till 
Electric Ço.

See our new store (below 
September 1st. Hinton

The Old Saying
A peuny saved i> a peaaj earned, 

a me*
Just buy your drugs at Fawcett's Store 

Aud your bank account will grow.
TELEPHONE «10.

Cor. Douglas Afreet and King’s Road.
NIGHT ATTENDANCE.

Oie "f thé BOft useful institutions of 
this country promises to be The Dia
betic Institute of London, established 
for scientific research into the Origin, 
cause and treatment of diabetes and the 
secondary symptoms: gout, rheumatism, 
carbuncles, ete*. Hardly any disease is 
eo littte understood, and at the same 
time so Insidious and dangerous as dia
betes, which, according to the highest 
modern authorities, is curable after all, 
when treated in time. If Interested, 
write to the Diabetic Institute, 8t. Dun- 
•tait's Hill, London, E. C., for free m= 
formation. •

—Gall and see our new. stoeti of fall 
suitings ami overcoatings* JiJWt arrived.
Jolyi Mef’urmoh. merchant__ tailor, ♦»
View street, MacGregor .block. •

Aii'lrvw Jacksim Bell vi viu<. Wo 
hav«* some delightful “Old Hickory" 
furniture just to hand that would be 
much, more at home on your hrqad 
veranda than in ,-ur show win*J*w. aJ* 
though it looks wHl t'liah*. II|io >v>i 
seen it? It's practically indestructible, 
and quite inexpensive. Inquire for “Old 
Hickory” at Weller ctimplete
bouse furnishers. Government street, 
Victoria, B. V. *

—‘‘Made in Canada** is a sure guar
antee of superior value as applied to the 
policies written by The Mutual Life of j 

•Canada. The evidence <»Y the superior
ity of an endowment policy in this old 
reliable heme company can Is* seen right \ 
here in- British Colombia. It will inter- ! 
est intendinr inaerers to call ayd see j 
what rtturn The Mutual Life of Canada I 
baa made to residents of this province I 
who Insured in it twenty or twenty-five 
years ago.» R. L. Drury,»manager, 34 ; 
Broad street.

—D. G. 8. Quadra is being held to be 
placed at tie disposal of I»rd Mint., and 
party on their arrival here early next 
month. It is thought the party will he 
making a trip north on her. The steam
er was- to leave for the north with the 
Grand Trunk -Pacific party at the 1h- 
ginning of the month, but in view of the 
new arrangements it is thought now that 
tliis trip .*f the vessel will be cancelled.' 
The Quadra only returned to Victoria 
fast evening, after having taken Hon. It. 
iTefontaiuc to Vancouver.

- Aski ! this morning if tl..- Great 
Northern Company had made any ar- 
rnngenunt with him for the securing of 
ion! for his big ships the Minnesota 
and Dakota, s um to lie brought to the 
Pacific. James Dunsoiuir said that 
h«* had not been approached on 
the subject. It is understood, however, 
tliat thc fuel for the huge liners will he 
obtained on this Island if |M»ssihle, on 
account of its superior quality to that 
idilaineil on the Sound. It was for the 
purpose of investigating the Island coal 
supply that J. I). Farrell en me here 
some months ago. At least he so ex
plained the object of his trip at the 
tiqie to a Times representative, hnt 
wither he was well pleased with the 
prospect* here found ha* never been as
certained further than might be infer
red froitj * Lcii-grnm sent t-. tbe Qreti 
NorrtiCrq Company's local agent some 
time ago, stating that the mammoth 
steamer* would call here. —•-—----

—On Saturday gfterroon n grifniT 
garden party will In* given at Marifield, 
the residence <»f Bishop (’ridge. The 
committee front the Reformed Episcopal 
church, which has tlie matter in hand, 
are making elaborate preparation* for 
vlie event, and providing an excellent pro
gramme. The Metropolitan orchestra has 
consented to provide um»ic during the 
afternoon. There will be tea. ice cream 
ami other refreshments served. In addi
tion to this home-made candy of the best 
quality will be offered for sale. A ten
nis tournament with ladies’, men’s and 
mixed double* will In* held. As entries 
dose on Thursday at 8 p. m. intending, 
competitor* should hand in their names 
at once. Lists are open atAIesiqw, T. N. 
Ilihhcn & Co.'#. First and second prizes 
in each event have been promised by 
friends of the church. Another game in 
store for pleasure-seeker* will be clock 
g"lf. This is dos-tit-ed to draw several of 
our golf experts, and a lively time may 
be expected. The winner will receive a

-—A em-ting uCtiie SocUU.t. I —ïefiinlajr In ih.- i.roTin.i.l
♦‘Veiling s*d« cietl- J. C. Watters as J court Magistrate Hall committed Perry 

tl.ci;- candidate af the next Federal élec- I Clark for trial on the charge of griev- 
tu>n* | ouely assaiilting Ffcanagan, the Work

------- O------ | Point Hvldier. Clark wàs admitted to
James Mackenzie, jr., of this city., hull, four sureties of $5(Mi each being

has received a beautiful medal, suitably 
engraved, from the Caledonian Society 
of \ ancouver. Th<* nodal was won by 
Mr. Mackvjixie in the piping competition 
at the Terminal City a short time ago.

—Tourists! Only a very limited quan
tity of that delightful Devon l\>ticry, 
All.-r Vale Ware, left at Weiler -Bros. 
< lei a piece for u souvenir; it's so abso
lutely unique in it# line and very iwx- 
peuidve-. — Weder-Bros.. e*»rt 
ment and Broughton streets.

provided.

-Resident in the nor them, suburb* of 
thé city-.are.aacttiug up A petition asking 
fur the extension of the Douglas street 
car line from its present terminus at the 
beginning of Burnside road to Boleskin 
ruad. *.r Toiutiv av« ou»-„ 4t h hop<*l to 
secure 250 ygnaturcs tÿ rh^ petition.

ord ha* been weîiVd from the 
north by the steamer Amur that the dis
tribution of winter supplies fur the White 
Fas* overland winter stage system# is 
now being made. The company has 
large quantities of hay, oats, groceries 
and other such stocks to be delivered at 
the nearest pointa to relay stations and 
road house*.

-o—
- The reduced rates which have been 

.in c.flrvt throughout the summer Dkmtti* 
on the, Esquimalt A Nanaimo railway to 
Shawnigan laike and intermediate 
will he withdrawn on and after next 
Monday. The special suburban service 
«ill, however, be continued until some 
+mrr rtr 8rptcttihrr. The rillêlTT ?ttraw^”Hng tanrnr.

( omnu living at 4 <.,'<:U»ck yesterday 
Hcrrrm- f afternoon th»B. f*. Hter-trir nrrhvay ran 

* their first cars over the new roadway at 
j the head of Rock Buy. Cars will here

after la* operated _oti this route instead 
.of the old oitt;, via 8tore street, and the 
Rock Bay lirfdge. The larger cars wifi 
Ik- used in tho/liervice. :iiu! the,15-minute 
wbnliile, whirls ha* be«u ip vogue for 
w.uie time, will be continued. It has 
been found that U-tier time van Ik* made 
by way of "the new route. There is yet 
s- me work to be done.'toward* finishing 
the work ou the recently constructed 

1 roadway, but so far as the tramway 
•mpany’s part of the con tract is <vo- 
rne<l that has been finished.-

couver at 1.15 o'clock, and conuevteil 
with the Eastyrn train.

—The dining room of the Driard hotel 
is expected to be ready fur tbe serving 
of meals to-morrow. WoiV is being 
puelied forward w)th all < xpeilition with 
this purpose in view, The room has been 
ma,!., very ;igbt. and nery. the walk being 
fini-ilied in an up-to-date manner to suit 
tli.* taet.si of lim new proprietor, Mr. 
Harrison.

JUST
OREGON 

FREE 
STONE

arrived

Peaches
Morse racing enthusiast* are looking I 

forward t«» a sfdmrtirt . meet on tb<* } 
grounds of the B. ('. Agricultural So- I 
• ' ry during faTr week Tl,, |

' - kept in g.....1 c a g.-.d THE
many local steeds ur.* iu daily training, j phox-r se 
Among them are one or two comparu 
tively new importations which are said • 
to be very fust.

In splerilij condition

For Preserving, $1.10 Box
GROCERYTHE SAUNDERS

PHONE 28. COMPANY, LIMITED
a» A>D 1Î JOHNSON STKEKI-

“WEST END" GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
®* T «2 OOVKHNMENT STREET.

uigan Lake after next Monday will lie | the p,,lic

—Tin* list <-f eiiarg. s «.f oiuainiiif ! 
HIM . y limb r false preteiir. - pri f.rv.il 
against William R<rtiiii*«on i*. daily grow- I 

Two more were recorded iu !

lollar return, with half fare for j making four in all 
children, the ticket* being good for thirty 
days from date of issue. .

—Norman Hardie, the local agent of 
the steamship Celebes, of tbe China 
Mutual line, which was seized by the 
Russian ships of the Vladivostok 
squadron, and ordered to Saghnlien isl
and, ha* received no information as yet 
mentioning what- #!il be done with the 
steamer. He believes that the cargo dis- 
patehçd on her, which included a 
quantity of lumber destined from thi# 
city for Hou’gkong, a* also a quantity of 
naval #tore«, will not he conflsi nted, but 
that all freight whi<*h cannot under any 
headinsrtif* cig*#e«l as coutrabiand of war 
will be forwarded to its proper destina
tion in t finit

court minute

—Thrce boy* from the Provincial Re
formatory made their escape on Sun
day. and. though seen several time* 
silice, have not yet been cnupiriti; Han
sen. a lad whose life ha* Ihn*ii full of 
boyish adventure, and n comrade named 
( hum.-*, are two of the missing trio. 
llaiiKott is but twelve year# of 
age. but lia* n record which 
few «.f bis kind can beat. The 
trio made their appearnnee In an orchard 
on outer Fourth street yesterday, and 
were given a chase by the instructor of 
the institution. The latter, who had 
been making a search of the Snanieh 
district for the youngsters, caught n 
glimpse of them on hhr return to rhe 
city m the plaee mentioned, and leaving 
his wheel he took after them. The h«ys. 
however, were too fleet for him. Over 
fem es they.scampered, across.fieldf. and 
«“ally into the thick hush, where they 
soon hist their pursuer. Tin- hoys are 
bore footed, and how they keep warm 
♦hesv cold night* is a matter which 
W’ould bother obier head* than theirs.

Fall Goods 
Arrived

A large assortment of the best 
Unported

WOR TEDS AND TWEEDS 
SUITINGS

These g.Nsi* are of the In-st qua! 
Ity and latest deelgn. You are.In
vited to call and see for yoûrw*lf.

PEDEN’S
341 Fort fit. Merchant Tailor.

The Finest Cake
Is made with Royal Bak
ing Powder. Always light, 
sweet, pure wholesome.

The victims of tlie
qlbired crooked transaction# are Mr*, j 
Paterson, Warren Ayer*. Lawrence 
Goodaere and Terry & Marret. The,
cheque* ranging from $7.541 t„ $*jn are _ .............
drawn on VancouVi r.bank- This iA$qii '' vv days at tl..- Driard after arrival, and 
ing when th.* cast- wa* called, 4...rdoii7,v,HrM ^#iet r*a tin* Yeilowsrone Park.
4»rant, on nchalf of Mewr< Duinbleton 
A Ifines, who have the prisoner'* inter
ests in hand, applied .for a remand until 
to-morrow, which was granted.

—A garden party «ill he die.hl to mor
row afternoon and ♦veiling at “The 
Grove,” Belmont avenue, .under the 
irtisp .-.s „f the Ladies' Auxiliary . i 
Kuo.x Presbyterian ehureli. Ycstihlav 
an inadvertent error crept into these 
columns when it was announced for to- ! 
day. An excellent programme has been 1 
J<i«-pared by *tho ladies, and those who i

Oil the 341th ivist. the Knights Temp- ' 
l«r*. No. 1, St. John's 4'omniindery and ? 
Va 1 vary (’.unmandery, ProvUletM-e, 
Rhode Island, will arrivi- in this city ' 
from over-the Vanadian Pacific railway, i 
I In r« are .‘Li members in the party, and j 
tiny are in charge of E. 8. Herrick, of 
tin Simmons and Marsters Excursion 
Agency, of Boston. They» will *i>eud .. i

—Next week will be the last for the 
sale of I'ieket* in 8»im*»’* St. I*ger 
sweep. Mr. Salmon report* that the 
sales are iurrednjng da $ hy day. As the 
amount of «■ommissMm to |irortde-fnr all 
.«•xpen#e#, i* minted, viz.: 14.) per cent., fbe 
public are safeguarded, and get liack 90 
per cent, of the entire subscription. 
Pretty-Hotly l*-a'strong-famritc for this 
classic event, and St. Amant, the winner 
of the Derby, i* second favorite at 4 to 
1 against. No tiekets for the swi-vp will 
be «vdd in Victoria after September fith, 
vo that the drawing can In* pn-pqyed! 
This will be held in Pioneer hall on the 
afternoon of September (hit. Tlie public 
will be invited to be present.

—A man named Walter Lovedny called 
at the police station thi* morning i* 
now beipg detained for safe-keeping. His 
talk nhowisl plainly that he was of un
sound mind, and he complain* of pain* 
in the head, dm* doubt low to sunstroke, 
with which he was afflicted at «.me lino-. 
II<* insistisl that he wa* in f'hinn when 
in- tlie police station, and then suddenly 
grabblng a broom began to pu rade back 

-.and forth. Tlie jailer coudnde<l that ijt 
wa* tiim» to lock the man up, .and put 
him in a cell. Lovedny thereupon in
quired if there was any canteen around 
the place, and ordered some ale. He is 
a young man of about twenty-five years 
of age and of respeetable Appearance.

-On Friday afternoon at the Pember
ton gymnasium : he 24» pupils of the 
4iirl*’ Central *<-hooI who passed the en- 
trame examination to the High school 
will he presented with theîr Certificates. 
At the same time the Hibben eup, which 
was won hy the girls this year, will lie 
presente«I to that school by a representa
tive f the donating firm. This trophy 
has been held By- the Boys" Central 
school on two consecutive occfiAjons, and 
Is captured-by the Girl** Central for the 
first time. The cup is won by the cla** 
securing the most marks at the entrance 
examination. It is not.th? total of those 
successful, but the best average of fll) 
who try. The chair wlM be taken at 
2.30 o'clock, and there will pruhnMy he 
« :ic or t \v.. l»r.. f :o1drc**e*. F-iomls in
terested are invited to attend

clock I
—List night the Fort stmt ca 

vice was interrupted. Af 7 o 
one of tin* large <*,ir* on it# way | 
to. Oak Bay struck a heavy piece of * 
planking. whic?u had been thrown acmes j 
the track, and was lifted off the rail*-. 1 
I »f'*MUfintely tlu« a<,vi«le»t UoiqK-iotl at 
a most inopportune time, interfering w;ith 
the ininsportiition <^f the crowds on their ♦ 
\\a.\ the garden party at U... bmpitaL 
A «party of workmen, lp«wcver. soon put' 
the car on ihe rail# again, and .a special ; 
scrx-iv.. xx as run Inter «in f.,r 4bv ■nr^rtui- * 
cue. . f those attending the ftirthiii«s. *

- To-morrow the steamer Whatifim 
will tiring a large number of excursion
ists from Everett. It is expected that 
no less than 504) people will land here 
about 1 O'clock, spending the whole of 
the n ft crayon taking in the beauties *f 4 
the city sod leaving at either 41 or 7 : 
o'clock on the return tri|* This excur- j 
sion ha* become an annual event among 1 
icsident* <-f Everett, which demonstrates 1 
the favorable impression Victoria has 
made u|Mni fermer visitors. Two simi
lar excursions have pqw b«s*n held, and 
both were largely attendeil. and very 
successful. Every effort will be made byi 
tlie Tourist Asswlation to make the 
stay of those who arrive to-morrow en
joyable. Needless to say the Americana 
will Ih* assured of a hearty welcome I 
from oil .citizens.

Superb Folio of 
Music No. 2

A uvxv f- : . of Plan 
‘ tulning many ».f the v 
best M ir-h. s. Ytt. ' ' '

PRICE 75c. EACH

i GOVKHNMFNT 8T.

, ?<ew amt Splendidly 
SOrtKl St "i’ll < f

Columbia Talking 
Machines and Records

Just tv Hand. 
Fy Bader—Itcc

Id Molded It-

- •eUBuniUbi
< it* each.

Kdleen «»

< • .its vn- h. ‘
• "iiumbla 10

♦ u-b.
The Columbia1 Talking 

are the be»! In.the «orl-

. Hi Records, $1.0i>

M.W.WalttSCo.,Ltd
<K#tiib;ish»*d 18U2),

44 tiOVKKNMENT ST.

FOR SALE
ON CHAO 1 Pt.fTWtMt KO.vn. ON 

PROPOeKl) LINK OF TRAM,

Two-Story Seven- 
Roemed DwelllnS and 

Two Lets, Corner, 
$1,500

Hu'.f cash, lfalantv at *10 p«-r month. 
ETre Insurance Written. Money

P.R.Brown,Ltd„
30 ItROAIl 8T.

For Sale
A Most Desirable

Residence
With gk>und*, in beautiful order, 

situate on car Itne, 0 rooms, about 
one acre of ground. Apply to

swim $ oe
102 OOVKHNMENT ST.

The “charge of His Majesty's furi-lgn end 
other secret service»” br put down at’ £65,- 
4*ti for the year. Naturally, no detail# are 
given ns to the applUwtlon of this hirge 
sum of money. The government's journal- - 
Istli* venture* are shown to he highly pro
fit able. The J^mdon (iazf'tte tor the year 
1902-413 brought In wn Iuih.bm* of £28,651, ! 
WgahiKt a total expenditure of £1.831. Tlie 
Kdlnburgh f’raz<-tte anil tbe Dublin (Insette 
brought up the profits for the year to , 
£30,045 cm the state newspaper#.-

ABLE TO DO BUSINESS New Tempting

DelicaciesSir:—In reply to the protest o| 
rll of the Victoria Board vf Trad 
I- nr. the Liverpool, i.ond i »v 
eurani'i* 4'miipany,. cables* that

against tin* amalgamation of tl 
ver Island Board "f Vnderwrlu-i 
MnlalauU board. I may say that 
pool, London A_£*lobe-Ansurnn<;i 
Is la a position to Issue polb-'.vi 
nnce. giving complete prote, 
Insurable property in the city, 
aiui throughout Vancouver ‘

<»f i lalins la Victoria ail

vith the 1 
,* Liver-' i 
ouipany i 
f lusur- : 

n 4" all the j 
of Victoria ! 

and I

FOR 5 O'CLOCK TEA.

Chocolate Sandwich. Raspberry Sandwich, 
Manutrinee, Persian Cream Sandwich. 
Try these with one of our Ice Cream 
Brick*.

ACHING FEET
Are «inickly relieved by

FOOT ELM
Yopi* feet will not bliateraml sweat ex

cessively if y A n use Foot Elm. Many 
people who have* hail to bath# their feet 
three or four times a day and change 
«locking* each time, have beenlvnred by 
u*i6g Foot- Elm; 18 powders 25 ceots, at 
Drug Stores.

the paynv nt
• • utÿj.uOo. I 

RICHARD HALL, « v j 
lenbver Island Agent vf tb. Liverpool, j PHONE 101. 
London k tilvbe Insurance Company. 1 ————————

CLAY’S
39 FORT 8T.

THREE ARQJOUR YEA*
Courses la

Mining, Chemical, Civil,
Mechanical and Electrical 

Engineering, 
Mineralogy end Geology, 
Biology and Public Health 

Write Secretary, Kingston. Ont. for Calendar

"PATENTS tradh'-mark*r 1 ° AND COPYB1U1 ITS*
Procured la all countries 

Searches og the record# enrefuffy* made 
and reports glreu. Vail or write f< r iu- 
formatloa.

ROWLAND
ileehanlea» 1 
Room 2, Fati

I
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10 CENTS
la a small amount tn itself, but’when It Is allowed on every dollar spent with me i 
tt^rune up into a large sum. During the rest of the month I will allow' a special * 
extra of :> pur cent., making a total discount in silverware coupon# of

lO Cents Off Every $1.00
Robt. Mowat

GROŒR. 77 YATES STREET.

THE VALVE OF A LAUGH.

A Light Heart ami a Merry Spirit an 
Vnfailing 1‘assport in China.

ARBAKGEMENTS COMPLETE 
FOR SATURDAY’S EVENT

J.B.A.A. Races Will Be Held Over the 
Hat bur Course — Schedule of 

Conteits.

rt al pr.-parat iune have been made for 
th • annual J. !*•. A. A. regatta, which la ‘ 

a..:, it."-. -I i Mke pi aw next Saturday:
,

a imetiiu* of the rowing «ommltiec held 
lu»i evening at the club noma. It was de- j 
Cdd'd tv l>:ing üiot#"-* otT vwr the harbor | 
com>v. ami a draft programme submitted - 
I».» ..ni i th«'.<i preseut wa* approved. The j 
nrsr TrntT . -t* wm < • » ;» fi-v ar True» * 
«.*<lock pr«»mptV. »ud all the fvur-oarvd 
event* -w.M be row.d over a stretch of | 
water about a mile In b a'gt.. frow-,c -rti 
].. .1 • am.* thN loner harbor
to

Imp.
cu.s-ed wo* the prvvlwbiu .»f ample 
iu*-dation f r gut»!-. A* the atm

•>Wtl
r-

- dnxtntcBc»- -! seen red ;
different points on either 

use near the finishing «lue.
'uralahed with rowTôT com- ! 

which visitor* will be lu-

Rcgarding the ebarn-ter of 
i:ni -t every feature has beeu

fern had donafed' a silver «-up to be placed 
In competition ihy the comnrlttee In.charge.
K very ose expressed extreme gratification 
and pa**e*l a resolution thanking the d»m«»r.
It ha* not yet been decided for which event 
thi* trophy will be offered, the matter 
being left over for consideration. It i* 
likely, however, -that thl* will add greatly 
to the Interest among the competitors lu 
the regatta.

II. D. Ilelmcken and J. J. Sha lcro** were 
aifpolnied referee»; U. O’SiillYvap ami 1>. 
T. J.mee, starter*; and J. C. Bridgman and 
I’. A. Macrae, Judge*. Those who. are tak
ing part are asked to-Ik* prevent in time to 
prepare f.*r the rave# In which they are

LACROSSE. 1

LEAVE TONIGHT.
A* nientlesied yesterday. the ‘Victoria la-. 

•vr<>s*e team, in charge of T4)os. Hooper, 
president of the local vlub, will leave this 
evening for Portland and Astoria, playing 
exhibition matches at both of these place*. 
They will be away about a week, and on 
the return trip will probably play a temple 
<>f gune* With Sound team*. The personnel 
• •f the local uggrvgation was given yenter-

MELROSE REPLY.
Replying to the challenge of Tlpencer'* 

twelve, one of the Melrose team this 
muralng explained ihat It- wuuhi.be difficult 
f*T them tw arrange to play until tint r.- 
turn of the Victoria team from Portland, 
§s several of their best hum would accom
pany th, , lor*. It U lherefore probable 
that the fsopwisl game will be postponed

ir.VItTINU.
AXOTMEU HACK.

Brf-r» tie cl... - if the yacbtlag season 

f ... t-tk.-p,.. ■ r*ila coafffttlrftl
Tiœagrisniaa rear
ety l»e arranged f«*r 
The reason for the 
«•f tw,. boats, the

of ■

Julinti Ralph, the .well-known jourtiab 
i*t. was one <«f the war eonv»iK»ti<lcnta' 
in China during tin* Boxer rising. In 
writing f » am* of his experience* ‘in 
tl.ai country, h# |»y» In hi» 1*...!, “The 
Making of a Journalist”:

“My travel* in Chinn now *«-wn* to me 
the most enjoyable journey Lever HflRIe, 
but hud l- Hot been armed with good
nature 1 niightly easily have been mob- 
tied several times arid possibly killed. 
We rested at a village one day while 
our servants were restocking our boat 
With provisom*. And Mr. Weldon and I 
went-ashore. 1 took with me a very 
stout walking stick, which was the only 
weapon 1 ever carried out of the boat— 
in which we kept our guns and pistol*.

"1 .took the stick for frequent use 
against dogs, but I will not say here and 
ut this time that 1 did not suspect a 
p« ssiTiîHty of trouble with angry China
men jl* Well.

“The neighborhood wills disturbed by 
nu nuti-mis»ionary movement, but of this 
we had tni U-en warned. The men of 
the village followed and watched Mr. 
Weldon and me. but kept well apart 
from us until ut last we were in %h« 
thick of the houses, ami surrounded by 
the |M*ople.

“Then one of the head men boldly nd- 
vancid. bm ked up by a crowd, and 
touching my stick, made motions as if 
to n*k if it was not intended fur China
men’* heads. We were by this time well 
aware f our danger, but I dispelled it 
in an instant.

“ -So. no.' 1 replied, by means of 
mot ion*, "it is to'.hit dogs with.*

“This idea 1 conveyed by snapping ahd 
snarling and barking, while I laid ubout 
me. right and left, with nix stick. At 
the Md I laughed, and, as 1 expected, 
all the Chinamen laughed with me. They 
were all my friend* from that instant, 
and the otU.v trouble I suffered was from 
being obliged to repeat my pantomimic 
• x plana tie n tiver so many rimes befdte.I 
left the phtfe.

"I rank a laugh above money in (Wiinn
f fl r above •firearms a* a protection; 

high In yond any power that a -white 
traveller can brîhg to his aid in an emer
gency. A light heart, a kindly hearing. 
f*rd a irrrrr sptrtT WtfT 8T. a>»- a foreign- 
et'» v. t anywhere in Chinn.**

Constipation
ABBEY’S SALT Is the family laxative— 

for children as w®l' as crown folk, It never strains 
or '‘gripes”—makes the bowels move regularly and 
naturally—and never falls to completely cure consti
pation. -Containing no alcohol, even children 
may use It every morning without fear of Ill-effects.

At Your Druggist's. 25c. and 60c. a bottle.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt

l OOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO c

Now that the busy season is over, 
we are better prepared than ever 
to attend to your painting wants. 

Get our prices.
Mellor Bros., Ltd., 83 Johnson St.

'Phone, 81*

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooo ô

25 Per Cent. Off Silver 
and Plated Ware an

Prices will be found below cost. Must be cleared to mtfke' room for other 
gu*sla to arrive.

63 YATES 
STREET

» -for A cbnnry

Gw.nd and Wi

Orange Meat
AsH Your Grocer

l
S. A.

be
Hesid-

rar«-*. tb« dinghy and- canoe competition»
ar.- attr.r ig considerable attention, aud, |

"
entries; The" contest should prove close, j 
Tlumtir. s. nler and Junior single* fur the *

ko;. ■ ud MahauUalne «.Upw-Wdii—butkj
pr<*\e excepth-nally exciting, while some -

float -ev.éi t*—dp*et canoe rn<v. UlHng e-m- t 
test uud swimming mutch are called.

Appended l# the complete programme 
aflept ed :i: ln»i evening’s meeting :

N- 1. p. m.—First heat, club f->ura:
Flumetfelt cup. A. MvLcan. *tr«*e; I». 
Lei-mlug. :i. I*. Austin, 2: 4.. Finit, bow; vs. 

}P. Andrews, stroke: W. W. Lalng,. 3; <i. ! 
Y. Si . ; >■ u, 3:11. K. Hobl.i#. bow.

N-r* 2,-i.T p. tu. ç. 11. Kennedy, stroke: 
T. VVat#« n, 3; V. Wolfenden, 2: J. V. Simp 
eon. Ik>w: vs. J. DpnaUtoon; stroke; \V.‘ T. 
Andrews/ 3: W. R. Jenklnson, 2; T. L.
<

,N.\ 3. rip. m.-F. tMltsbongh, stroke; K.

». U. IL King, stroke; V. Jenklnson. .»; </. j 
Wales, 2; H. E. Boorman, bow.

N . 1. 3.15 ni. w. w. Wilson, stroke: ! 
J. Sutherland. 3; K. Rob^v.tl, 2: F F.

-, h-- « ; v< K. Brown, stroke; K. ’ 
Hug ii s. 3; ;S .1 2: V. Gray. l>ow.

X 5. p. m. Winners <»f l> and
2nd heats.

No. ft. 3 4.-, p. 111 Whiners of 3rd and-] 
4th ".leal*. z

No. 7. 4 p. m.—Dinghy race, double 1
seuils, Willi L'fify Coxswain; quarter mile 1 
straightaway ; jh.si entries.

N 1. 8. 4.15 p. m.—Single paddle can01*.
With, lady pa**enger* cattwst. 1
quortc-r h.ile stralgbUlway; post entries.

No. ft. 4.30 p. m.— Junior single*. Mai- ! 
landaiue yap; post entries; course from

- Coflia el-nb —.............. <■/
No. 10. 4 45 p. tu.—Tandem canoe race, 

quarter mile straightaway; p>st vutr’vs.
No. 11. 5 p. m.-Final heat, club fodirs/ 
No. .12/ 5.15 p. «n.- -S«‘#lor single#, llrl.ue 

kea eiiPl t*>t<t entries; coursa same a* Junior 1 
ginglvs.

No. 43. 5:8ft p. m.—L’paet cano.e race;

No. 14. 5.45 p. m.—Tilting contest ; post

No. 15. (I p. m.—Hwimniing match; post j

• Everything r"***lble will he done to make j 
Hie forthcoming regatta eclipse anything j 
yet held under the auspices id! the associa- ! 
tlon. " Arraiigeinent* have "lieen made to i 
Luxe the rooms decorated, and the. magnifi
cent collection -.f trophies won since the | 
oigariiz .: ., . of the club will lie on view'I 
a 1 rnetl u 1: ‘lie favorite < blue and ,
white. A reception committee, coik*l*Hng 
• >f M.-**r>. J. AnreTavlsh. H. TOBbla and 
w W v • has been appointed, while | 
n r-uri.hi r i f idy frlends have agreed to 
assist by dispensing ndresbihent# later in | 
the after;-;..-,. • .

Before the adjouriunenti dlf last night's , 
xnocfhig it w:;s antrounced that <’. E. it.-d-

a* far a* Bh ing •
'• igv. for the | 

* being held '

j
lif and among thr

:*d !bavk at an i
racv a general 1

1 1 ; Club will Î
of the one de

Island*.
• , rtr <!-• ' ••

sign series will be decided and the dilfenu: 
cup-award,'1._____^____

WRESTLING.
MATCH <>X LABOR l.AV. 

“C’ampbeli. the well known lightweight. 1 
who wrestled a preliminary with McLennan ] 
at the Ciotch-McLeod match here, has sign
ed articles to meet Geu. Gray, of Nanaimo, ! 
»t Y'lctori» o:t loihor hay.*' Says the Y'an- 
couver News A her:’ter ‘Th.- boy» will ! 
meet at catch weights. ('ampl>ell. although ! 
rather light. 1* a splendid wrestler, and. 
Judging from hi* showing with McLennan. | 
he should have no trouble In defeating the 
Coal City man.”

LEFT FOR SWI.HKN.
«bdtrt Berg. weH known In tfcta city, ha* 

!--f: Ilf llinzham for Mxve-b u to visit his 
pareut*. Ib-rg Is Just out <»f the iowpltnl 
at Bellingham, where he nearly died, lie 
broke down from over-train leg. and when 
be lost .14 pound* - f good *.»il.l flesh. In two 
day* he *■ alarmed himself and thought 
a final" down was to be called on him.

THE RING.
FRIDAY’* CONTEST.

f. 23.—Mourn ha# made 
•arance until he ta< c* 
r night. He had the 
•r several fast rounds 
■th a course of signal 
This wa* followed by 
;. the road. Munro will 
l In private by McCoy, 
owarcl the antl-break- 
ng, taking only sherry 
hurt sprint 00. the road 
in the ring boxing and 

g the day with a run 
rk up to the day of

Business Training
TYVEYVIUTEUS. ALL OOOH MAKES.

Itl'n.l t,.i»i-h .u»ly taught.

œntury^hoRT

Pupils’ auecess testify. Visitors are in
vited to a 2 minute*’ FREE !e*son. #im- 
pliclty Itself. Totally different to other 
Shorthands A post card will bring an

■ - ; • ’
leew. n. one mouth*# study ■complete*. Teo- 
niiaute les*-'.:*. No book* to buy-. 
by mat! qn1t«- as easy. Circular* tu-*-. 
Address Bee rotary. Victoria, over Ipiperlal 
Rank (Box 17»»: Vancouver, next Bank of 
Montreal (Box Wlf. Kemloope, I’aigary and 
Wiuuip« g "next studio» to open.

St. Margaret's
College, Toronto ‘

Electric light]
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage

Dyspepsia, 6heum.1t 1*01, Sciatica and 
; ether’ muscular and nervous disorders.
I Chronic cases uf interest to u*.

Treatment Given at Residence
Hours, 2 p. m. to 10 p. m. Closed from 

fi p. m. Friday to-8 1». m. Saturday. Open 
I from 8 n. rn. to 13 p. m. Saturday.

We will be pleased to have you call.

Victoria Treatment Rooms.
BWh PANDORA STREET.

S;. :t Francis-- . Au 
his last pttbllc app 
J.-ffrl'-» next I'rbl.i

ami xuls pul, laaai 
work by M <•>. 
Ilnii" ring up v -.jt 
hcryiftiT b«

:
fast cult this morn I 
and.eggs. After a - 
Up purlin > .m-- timr

on the road 
Ttrr ffgtir.

will

Î1ASEBALL.
. 8ATVHDA)S MATCH.

- Exceptional Interest Is l»eîng* taken, In the 
majeh to l>e played btdween the Virtnrla 
aad Rainier team* on Saturday afternoon 
a" Oak Bay. T'.i? visit..fs are bringing 
over some cra<’lt players, while every mem
ber of their team .lia* a < redflabTe reputa
tion*. The focal players have been practic
ing steadily ahd may be depended .upon to 
put up a firs:-, la** exhibition. Flay will

Be fort and After.

Wood'» Phospliodlne,
TW(ir„lF.«ll.be.«rf,,
i? ,*r, <*■. well eetab- 
Mahed and reliable 
preparation. Has been 
orweribed and used 
over 40 years. All drug» 
gists in the Dominion J 
of Canada sell and 1 
recommend as being ' 
th«r billy medicine of ! 
it* kind that cores and 

fives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
peri-ieucntly cures all forms of Aervou# Weak- 
net*, Emitsiona, &jtertnatorrhira, lmpotency, 1 
md nil effects of ubuse or excesses ; the excessive I 
BseOf Tobacco, Opium or Stimulant», Men ta 1, ' 
sod Brain Worry, allot which lead to Infirmity, I 
Insanity, Consumption and an Eaily Grave. 

Price SI per package or six for S5. One u ill 
ne. air will cure. Mailwl prompty on re- ! 

Wupt U prkt*. tieml for free ;.umpl.l.-u Addrej» 
The W vod €on»|wny, " 

Windsor. Ont, Canada,
Weed’s Pbcephodlne. 1» »<>i<J la Victoria

> Sli reapeeslble. draggièta.

Ill SS1A S MANY HOLIDAYS.

Rusai a has Wcr 100 universal holiday» in 
the year. and. In addition, every village hn# 
Hie holiday *4 its. own saint, so that on the 
average there are only about 18 working 
days In a month.

Each village a 
It* own. Thus

“The day the 
lXft7.“

“Tii

h.is certain holidays of 
village of Mikhailov.» 

iv^l the auuivcrsarlo*. of: 
Inge was burnt jlrtWn lu

A High Class Residential
School for Girin

Mss Geosoe Dickson, Geosge Du kson.M A 
l-uly I’riu*.ipàl. Director, Late Prmtipat

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGEynTSAtU THE 

WK8T111PF IIT’BLX*)., 
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lump or Back |6.50 per too

Delivered to any part wltirin the 
city limits.

OFFICE, 84 BROAD 8T. 
TELEPHONE 047.

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
(Affiliated to McGill University).

S3 SIMPSON STREET, MONTREAL. 
For the Higher Education of Young .Wo

men. with i*repnriitory l>eprrtmebf f»r 
Girls under thirteen years of age.

I’Bl siPKVi Rex J4# Bar. lay, D D, 
VICE PRES!DENT — Principal William 

Peterson, C.M.U., M A., LL.D. 
PRINCIPAL—Miss Gfa-.-e Fairley, M.A., 

Ftmii 1\iburgh.

The Institute will reopen TUESDAY, 13th 
SEPTEMBER. AT NOON.

Entrance examinations will be held at 
the School on Saturday, ltkb 8epteml»er, 
at 10 o’clock a. m.

F'ir Pf"*pe< tus, etc., apply to the Prln- 
r-ipnl, or • • \ I RIDDELL S 
North British and Mercantile Building. 80 
St. Fràncola Xavier street, Montreal.

St. Alin's Academy
VICTORIA, B. C,

Resident and Day School 
=5= for Dirts =

Thorough English Clasalcal and Com- 
. a. French and 

Latin. Music Department on best footing. 
Elocution, Physical Culture and Vocal 
Music under special teacheys. Art Depart 
tuent modelled after leading studios. Teach- 
er Just, returned from Eastern Art Si-bools. 
China Painting * snedaRy. i»|aln and 
OrnsmcnLal Needlework taught. Terms 
moderate. School reopens Sept. 1st. For 
particulars address Academy.

• theday Plotr Motosoff tumbled lot 
ravine and broke hi* neck.”

, “The day Pintr xx.i* buried." ie|1
“The da/ the Czar Alexander Nikolai 

vit eh. the ftnincipator, vislteil Count Zhijn- 
house at" lbibr.”

"The day tae X'irgin Mary . wa* seen 
bringing food vto the famine-stricken In 
18111.“

All the*» fewtlra - are celebrated by the 
consnmi»tb»n of **g>rki'' (another pet- name 
f..r vodka) T ie drink I* not paid for by 
private individual*, but out of tib* com
munal revenue, the amount to be expcn-l.it 
I :< fixed at a *| • ! .1 mc-tin# of the 
“m r.“ 07 r'! age par ament.-eMtray Stories.

Prepare Yourself for Business
If you want to enter .business. We teach 
bookkeeping. Gregg shorthand and type
writing. oor school is the beat *• bool lo 

Tthe province at any price. Write for 
-prospect os.

The Vefiel Commercial Collcfle,
VANCOUVER. H. G..

SEARS,
«•* Tatw St

ROBERT DIN6DALE,
COIT#ACTOR,

Make# a specialty of building IIU|CK 
HOUSES. Cheaper than any other class, 
are more durable, cheaper to.maintain, lew 
danger of fire.

Estimate* given on application to Robt. 
Dlnedsle, 48 Third street.

‘‘Build Before ruder”
We have every facility for building at 

ressoueble rate* and cheerfully furnish 
estimate».

Rough and dressed lumber, ehingle», et(\L 
for aale at low vat price».

NOOK 8 WUimiWTOn
CONTRAUTORS AND RUILDKR»,

15» YATES ST. PHONE AT50.

THE VICTORIA NO. 8 
BUILDIN6 SOCIETY

Do You Want a Home by
MONTHLY PAYMFNT» WITH- 

OUT INTEREST
Just a little over what, you pny tn rent? 
Thv above Society offers you that Induoe-

Take the number of share» you cun afford. 
Apply to

A. 8T. G. FLINT,

15 Trounce Ave.

We are now eelllng our 1004 modela at a 
reduction. We also hare some snap» in 
second-hand Bicycle», all In perfect coudl-

THQS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT, 

Owwlt, PoM Offlc, Vktorte, B. a

The SflOthwMt I.lmltM 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited t-« 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St.

-Haul tu Chicago^ rm. via___ .
the

Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The 

. principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East 4s to see that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee * St.
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
CrnnirciAl Agent,

619 First Seattle, Wish.

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your ticket» read via 
the •

North-Western 
— Line-—

The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at 8T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS w'th the 
through trains from the Phclflc 
Coast.

TUB SHORTEST LlNE, THU 
FINEST TRAILS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, a»k 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agept,

151 Yeeler Way, Seattle.

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
Suburban Train Service

TAKING EFFECT JULY 10th, 1904.
Between Victoria, Shawnlgan Lake and intermediate Stations.

Leave Koeolg'a (Shawnlgan Lake).
.... Sunday  ....................... .. 10.42 a.m., 6.30 p.m.
... Monday ............... 7.25 a. m., 10.42 a. m., 7.50 p.m.
... Tuesday ............... 7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m , 7.50 p.m.
.. W«-dn tuiley ...... 7.28 a.m.. 10.42 a.m., 6.30 p.m.
... Thursday ............. 7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.60 p.m.
........  Friday ............... 7.25 a.m.j 10.42 a.m.. 7.50 p.m.
... Satu rday ............. 7 25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 6.00 p.m.

FARE FROM VICTORIA TO SHAWN IGA N LAKE AND RETURN, FIFTY CENTS. 
FARE FROM VICTORIA TO GO LUST REA M AND RETURN, THIRTY FIVE CENTS. 

Ticket» good for thirty da ys from date of Issue.
EXCURSION RATES In effect to all point», good going Saturday» and Sunday», 

returning not later than Monday.
G EX). L. COURTNEY,

Traffic Manager.

Leave Victoria, 
ft.du a.m., 2 p.m., 4.00 p.m. .
ft.OO a.m., 6.10 p.m...................
6.00 a.m., ft.OO a.m., 6.10 p.m. 
6.00 a.m., ft.OO a.m., 4.00 p.m. 
6.00 a in., ft.OO a.m., 6.10 p.m. 
6.00 a.m., ii.UOa.m., 6.10 p.m. 
6.00 a.m.. ft.OO a.m., 4.00 p.m.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

TWO THROUGH EX
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
-TO-

St. Paul, Winnipeg, 
Montreal and Toronto

Connecting wltk traîna to all Canadlaa 
and United State» po'nta.

B. 0. Coast Service
Steamer» to Vancouver dally at 7.80 a.m., 

except Thursday, on which day steamer 
sails li. m.

Seattle dally at 7 p. m.
B. C. Northern Port», every Thursday. 
West Coast, 1st, 7tb, 14th and 2ptb.

Excursion Hates East
TICKET OFFICE, 86 GOVERNMENT ST.

I^reat Northern
9 OVERLANDS DAILY f}
* TIME savers___ L

"The “FAST MAIL," the Famous 
‘FLYER.’’ leaving Seattle at 8.06 a. m. and 

7.30 p. m. respectively. *•

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA S. S. CO.
R. 8. Kanagawa Mara will eall for Japan 

and way port» on or about Sept. 1st. For 
all Information apply to K. J. bL u.>b, 75 
Government street, «one 6ftft.

VICTORIA 
TERMINAL 
RAILWAY -

IMPROVED SERVICE
TIME TABLE

IN EFFECT JULY 17th, 1004. 
Northbound.

Dally. Sat. A Sun. Ex. Sat. 
Leave. Only. A Son. 

Victoria .... 7.00a.m. 2.UU p.m. 4.45 p.m.
Arrive. Arrive.

Sidney ........  8.00 a.m. 3.00 p.m. 5.45 p.m.
Port Gnlchon.il.3<i a.m.
Cloverdale ... 12.15 pm.
N. Westmln'r 1.45 p.m.
Vancouver Ar. 2.45 p.m.

Sou inbound.
Dally. Dally. 

Arrive. Arrive. 
Victoria ............................. 7.20 p.m. ft.3Ua.rn.

Sidney ............................. .. 8.20 p.m. 8.30 a.m.
Port tiulebun ................. 3.00 p.m.
Cloverdale ....................... 2.12 p.m.
New Westminster 1.00 p.m.
Vanconrer Lv................... 12 noon.

Week end excursions to Vancouver and 
Westminster, two dollars for ruuod trip. 
K. J. BURNS. L. C. NEWLANDS,

75 Government St. Market Station.

Go East

NOTICE
If yo-x are gdlng to Europe don't fall tl 

procure your Atlantic accommodation be 
fore leaving Vlctorli.

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government 8t., 

Agent for All Atlantic Lint*.

Tents! Terçts! Terçts!
We rent tents cheeper than ever; new 

and second-hand, * We have.» large assort
ment of tents, bags and cover», all grade», 
else» and prices. At the largest and best 
equipped sail loft and tent factory la the 
city. Established 22 yeara.

IB aOVKHNME.XT ST.. UP-8TÂIR8.

F. Jeuqe & Bros.Pro**-
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

And Travel In

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS 0 
L DAILY xL

Passenger» leave Victoria at 9 a. m., 7 
p. m., or 8 p. m. DAILY, and connect at 
Seatt'e w'th the “Fast Mall" leaving at 
8.05 a. m., and “The Flyer” at 7.30 p. m.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleepers, Diners «meals a 
la carte), ’ Tourist and First-Class Day 
Coaches.

For sleeper reservations, folders, rates and 
all Information call on or address 
8. G. YTCRKRS, K. J. BURNS.

G. W. I*. A., 75 Government St.,
Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.C.

1EÏIIÜM- 
PORTITII (01 LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd, 190*.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois.”

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor, Gange» Harbor, 
Mavne Island. Fernwood, North Gallano, 
Cabriola, De Courey. _

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beantlfol Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor. Mayne 
Inland, Gallano. North Pender. Sqjujçjia. 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 p. m.

Iliurnday. for Nanaimo, culling at Mim- 
gravee, Burgoyue Bay. Vesuvius Hay,

I Kaper, The<l». Gabrtela, De Ccmrcy.
Seadfl»* hr lr»qa»l* will make * trip 

•hmach toe •»V lelaeds calling at tixe 
prhiett'dl plows of lutereet.

I Itor finrrtier lnf*wentl*e nod ttekein »p- 
PM I» Tkt«rk ^ Hhhscf Railway €».,’

IS NOW
OPEN.

The Lake aad River Steamers of

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

Are running on regular schedules to At!!» 
and Dawson. Special steamer from White 
Horse for Mendenhall, the only way to reach 
the Alack, Bullion and Ruby Ufeek .Dis
tricts. Via Skaguay and DawSon I» the 
quickest way to reach the Tauana Gold 
Field».

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Macklnnoa 
Building, Vancouver, B. Ç,

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO,LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLIND, BOSTON,
And tbe Principal Bu»lne*e Center* of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

ALIO T3 BUFFALO, NEW TORN AND PHILA
DELPHIA, VIA NIAGARA FALLS.

Tor Time Table*, etc.. a«*4reee
CEO. W. VAUX,

*Aar*«*nt Onersl Pseeenger end Ticket Agent.
«*» AO.MS e-r.. CHICAGO. ILL. . ,

FOB
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIAa7.30 P.M.

f'lty of Puebla. Sept. 5, 2>f. Ovt. f,. 2»». 
Umatilla. Aug. 26. Sept. lu. 31. Oct. lh. 25. 
<JUeen, Aug. 31, Sept. 15. 30, OcL 15. 30. 
hteamer leaves every tiftû day 
Exceeslone around the Sound every five 

day» by steamer» Queen, Puebla and Uma
tilla.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

City i>f Topeka or Cottage City, Aug. 29.
“ftyptr-TrlTrafr Dct. A Iff.

LEAVE HBATTl.K. » A. M.
City of Seattle and Valencia. “Aug. 31.

li, Gel, 1», 12, 18.
28. 28. .

Ilumlwfldtl Aug. 25. Sept. 4. 13, 23 (k*t. 
2. 12. 21. 31.

Steamer» connect at San Francisco with 
Company’» steamer» for porta In California, 
Mexico and lIuinlH>ldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers ma 

•ailing date».
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, ft6 Government and 61 Wharf
Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery St. 
C. D. DUNA NX, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St.. S»n Francisco.

IKEAI STEAMSHIP CO, ITD.

(Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO— *

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or abowt 
Aug. 11th, Sept, 8th. Oct. 6th, Nov. 3rd, 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

Agent»,
Telephone 580. Victoria, B. O.

XU

Jlflifl
( Jk*\m

^ / Dor. Covermrp

Yates Streets, 
VICTORIA, • 6.

If Yon Are Going to th*

St. Louis Exposition
T«k. the Nurtbern Plclfle Rj„ the onl. 
line running through trnlnn, Benttle te SL 
Lou la without change.

Ticket» on aale on following date»: Aug- 
°»t 8th, 9th and 10th; September 6th, 6th 
and 7th; October 3rd, 4th and 5th.

Fare to St. Louis and return, $67.50, good 
for DU days; also cheap round trip rates I» 
Chicago and all points Bast on account ml 
Exposition. *
"Steamship tickets on sele-ttf all Europe»» 

points.
For further Information call at the North- 

era Paciflc Ticket Office, corner Yates and 
Government street».
A. D .CHARLTON, C. R. LANO. - 

A.Q.V.A., N.P., Oeqçyal Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.O.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa,

; Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

B,S. ALAMEDA, salle for Honolulu, 
*»fnr<!ay. Aug. 27. 11 a. m.

8,8. MARIPOSA, fat Tahiti, Sept. 14. 11
n. m.

8.R. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. nx, Thursday. Sept. 8.

M D. Hi'I«OK!jy h BR06. CO..
Ae»n,S. S*n

a. e. Rmrrf . ct.. ltjv

XI

7070

8877

1734

^18922
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Sunlight Soap does not : 
harden or shrink woollens

ploughing, leaving them in a condition 
to come to the surface and germinate in 
sunn* future crop, in which, very likely, 
it, will bzv impctssîblè tu,destroy them. TOURISTS’ GUIDEHE CROWN LESS KAISER., It is injurious chemicals and adulterations in common soaps that 

destroy your clothes. It is adulterations that harden*)uur woollens 
and the excess alkali that destroys and shrinks them. LANDS IN MANITOBA,

Wtisr t Killin'V1UL.
YUKON TEllIllTOllY.

Coal;—Ceal lairds may t-e pui . J at fiO 
per acre for soft coal and *2u t.,r anthra
cite. Nor more than .*>2<l a«Tes 
OUI red by eue Individual „r 
Hovalty at the rate of teu cents 
2,000 pounds aha 11 be

„Und$r the conditions of the fédéra tinn 
of the (ierman independ«*nt states it was 
expressly stipulated that the Emperor 
ehoiild irt'Vei he crowned. This, it was 
said, would make him the Emperor of 
Germany instead of what' lie is in reality 
—the German Emperor. Tliis is a subtle 
distinction, hut without a great diflfer-

Tu circumvent this stipulation, was for 
many years the dearest desire of the 
Kajser’* heart. He sent* many etnbas- 
■i»*H and many private messenger* to the 
various «nurts of the subsidiary rulers 
on this -subject. He even arranged for a 
chosen representative to enlist the sym
pathies of th,e holies who held intiueneo 
at the various Votin'* and to secure his 
aim in thk indirect manner. All his 
efforts fail' d to achieve success, and to 
this day William II. remains uncrowned.

So keenly had he set his mind on the 
realisation of this project that, with the 
assistance of historians and artists, he 
had planned the ceremony even to the 
most minute details.

The crown, lie decided, was to he an 
exact rep redact ion of that of Charle
magne, altered only eo far as waa uo- 
cessary to fit his royal head. A repro
duction of Charlemagne's throne was 
also made for Hie desired occasion.

Alas! they were never used except as 
stag * furniiun1 for a photographic scene.

Seated on this throne, wearing this 
crown, holding in hie hands a sceptre 
and an orb. the Kaiser posed for a photo
graph. A limiteil number of copies were 
printed for the Kaiser, and then ilie 
negatives were destroyed. Apparently 
the proof* wife not cornered with suffi- 
Vi^nt cur*-. f*.r on,- e**|»y leased into the 
lMM*s4>swion of an American millionaire 
and thence into the possession of the 
world.—-London Express.

AND

Sunlight Soap
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS < ouipuuy. 

p**r ton of 
------ vollevied on the grusaoutput.

Quart*.—I'rrsous of eightveo years and 
over and Joint «.took companies holding free 
niiuers' certificates may obtain entry for a 
mining location.

A free m uer's certificate is granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding üv^-. upun 
payment In advance of *7..» per annum for 
an Individual, and from- f.Vi t,» .<;m j,,1U. 
uum for a company, according to capital.

A free rniu.r, Laving diw-o\ n l mineral 
la place, may locate a claim l,.1*X>xl.3U0 
feet by marking out the same « itb two 
legal posts, bearing location notices, on.* st 
each end on the line of the lode or vein.

The olaim shall be recorded within fifteen 
days if located within ten mi 
lug recorder's vtfire, one s.i “ 
lowed for every additional t.-u miles’ or 
fraction. Thi wàtÈim
•8.

contains no,adulteration or excess alkali. It is just pure s^xmified 
fats and oils. That is why it cleanses your clothes perfectly m hard 
or soft water tpd docs not Injure them. '

All dealers .ire authorized to return your purchase money if you 
find any cause for complaint.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO 1004 T^e Hotel T"-Gorge Hotel
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT

European and American plans Service and »rpointments Drat class. 
Rates reasonable. The only Hist-class hotel in Victoria.

Mrs. Marshall,IProp.
TOURIST RESORT

I he Hotel Dallas
Cars Stop at the Deer. Beats te Hire ter Fishing, at the Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Week er Month. J PA1ERS0N, Prep

additional day ai-
----- aul nu uillt-H or

fee fur recording a claim is

At leant SKM> most be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu thereof. When *.'<*»- has been 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon 
having a survey made, and -upon .-..mpiying 
with other requirement*, purchase the land 
at *1.00 an acre.

Permission may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing iron and mica, also repp, rf in the To- 
acres rr t0r*’ ot *a area n<|t exceeding 100

The patent for a mining A unflon «hall 
provide for the payment f a i: va It y of 

Per cent. .rf the sales of ih. j -duets of 
the location.-

Placer Mlulng.-MaBlt.sba and the N. W. 
T.. excepting the Yukon Territory. -Placer 
mining claims generally arc loo r square; 
entry fee. ffi. renewable ve.irlt 1 mi ihe 
North Saskatchewan River cial.m* are either 
bar or bench, thè former belpg loo feet 
long »o4 extending iM-tween h‘gh irmT tosT 
w-ater mark. The latter includes bar dig
gings, but extend* back to the b;uo- of the 
hill or bank, bet not exceeding l.-thi feet. 
Where steam power I* used, daim» 2U0 
feet wide may Im* obtained.

Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba and 
^.-exgFprnrrT.ii„ir t»hi.

tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
leases of five m‘les each f..i- « term of 
twenty years, renewable in the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee s right is confined to tjie sob- 
merged be*! or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject t». the rights» of 
a^l persons who have, or who mar receive, 
entries for bar digging* or tien,":* cl a I ma, 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the lessee may dredge lu. high wsror mart 
op each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera- 
pon within one Season from the •> ,,f -lie
lease for each live miles, but ul.< re a per
son or company has obtained m .re than 
one lease one dredge for en.-ii flf -,, n tuiUw

' " 1. *10 r*r
! Royalty 
per vent.

The Vernon Hotel First-Class 
Commercial 
Hotel...

ition on corner Douglas and View Streets. Rates $2.00 
and $2.50, Fine sample rooms in connection.

The Sunlight Maids find that flannels do no* shrink whea washed the Sunlight way

1 DAVIES
Family end Tourist Untie.II.d Cuisina.

tiuamlchan HotelPROVINCIAL NEWS. most competed at the Lucky Boy, and f 
when it is completed the mine will run | 
lull blast. Tho big combination reduc- j 
lion p'attt at the Great Western mines r 
at Five-Mile is now running smoothly, i 
and the management will have to add 
largely*,to their machinery to handle the 
output uf the mines. The results *o far 
have more than Colne up to their expec
ts tiotis.”

DUNCAN'S STATION, B. C.

FLY FISHINQ
Stage dally (except Sunday) to Cow- 

lehan Lake. ShawniganVERXOH.
Vernon will not have a full fair this 

year as a result of u disagreement 
iltHoirgT [Hi* local hoteLkeepcrs about 
their subscriptions. Most of the hotel- 
keepers only agree to subscribe on 
condition that they all gave equal 
amount*. One, however, would only 
contribute on condition that the town 
was run “wide open'* and gambling of

-THB—

Gordon HotelThe- London Keening CHohc states that 
the interview s of the Archbishop of Can
terbury with the hading clergymen and 
lay members of the Canadian and Am
erican churches will prove a great in
spiration to those who are about to wel
come him in America and cannot fail 
to encourage there in their work.

Lake Hotel
LATH WILSON.

Under Entirely New ManagementAGRICULTURAL Shawnigan Lake
all kinds permitted olL /air days. Tliis

lost perfectly appointedwas, of course.! impossrtile. uïlÜ as. with- YATES STREET, 
VICTORIA

health and pleasure r*sort outside 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight miles' ride 
on E. & N.. railway. Teanla and

out the aid of the hotePkeepers. the 
other subscriptions would be inade<iuate. 
it has been decided not to hold a fair 
this jr*ar.

croquet lawns. deasure boats, flati-
kuntlng.

Koenlg’a.most aparlods comfortably fur- 
home-llke rooma In B. C.

SHALLOW CFLTIVATION IN 
SUMMER. MRS. A KOENIG, ProprietressVAXIOIVUR.

In the police court on Monday an ad- TERNS VERY NODERATE at the rate „r two and u half 
collected on the output after it flo.uuo.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.-Bis 
leases of fire miles eaeh may be granted to 
a free miner for a term <rf twenty years, 
also renewable.

The leasee’s right la confined to the sub
merged bed or bars In the rlvtr b.-|,.w >.w 
water mark, that bouudary to i ’ * *
Its position on the 1st day of 
year of the date of the lease.
—The lessee shall have one dn- 
tlon within* two years "from tin 
lease, ami one dredg.* for ca- 
within six years from such di 
Sits), per mile for first jeer ; ml >v> 
mile for each» subsequent year. Royalty, 
aanie as n!a«-* r mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and bill daims «hall not 
exceed 250 feet In length, measured on the 
base line or general dire-Hob of the creek 
or gulch, the width being from 1.009 to 
2.(HM) feet. All other placer claim 
2T«o feet square.

Claims are marked by two lei 
one at ea.-h cud. bearing notice 
must be obtained within ten da 
claim is wlth'o ten miles , f tj 
order’s office. One extra day ai 
each additional ten miles or fraci

The person or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner's ct-rtlflca'e.

The discoverer

was asked in the libel suit
The Secret of “Frait-a-lives’In the older province* of Canada the The sole object of the proprietress 

will be the comfort of her guests.

Address all communications to

MRS. J. ABERDEEN GORDON.

Phone 1018. P. O. Box 4P.

against W. <\ Nichol, managing «litor 
of the Province. In this case Mr. Lucas, 
of Messrs. Martin & Wvnrt. acting on 
.liehalf of the prosecution, asked for a 
remand for one week, lit* said this was 
als«. the desire of Mr. Wade, counsel

lies in the secret process of making 
them. The fruit juices are changea, 
chemically and medicinally—their 
action on the human system is in
tensified —their effect on Strathcona: iidiiut. who was unable t«* be

down, ISe eawe-- w-as-Trcrr.rrfmÿlÿ lïît- 
jourued.

A Chinese rancher at Stmth Vnncou- 
v« r has r»*|M>rte«I to Constable Edgerton, 

“ity.. that some one ett* 
on Tuesday afternoon 
o'clock ami stole $41*) 

amount was made up prin- 
and $1<) liill*. a few twen- 
• smaller bill*, 

night’s metrfing of the 
council the following letter, addressed to 
Mayor McGuigan, was read from Hon. 
F. Carter-Cotton: “The government has 
received an intimation from Ottawa , 
that their Excellencies. -I»rd and I-ady | 
Min to, intend to make a journey to the i 
Pacific* Coast in order to say farewell 
to the people of Canada on the retire
ment of His Lordship from the Gover
nor-Generalship. They will arrive here 
on Sunday. September 4th, going to Vic
toria. where they will remain on Mon
day, September 5th. They will return 
here on the morning of Tuesday, Sep
tember 6th, and will remain here until 
the evening of that day, when they will 
go East. I give this information to 
Your Worship in ordej* that the corpor
ation may make such arrangements as 
may be considered fit and proper for the 
m-eptloir of their Excellencies on this 
occasion." It was decided that the city 
should present an illuminated address to 
the Governor-General, and that, if time 
permitted, their Excellencies should he 
driven round Stanley Park.

iu the
made ihfi»ITihU,

Don’t HesitateVhutaJmWith the deep, rich vegetable mold of 1 
the virgin soil, and looking to the pres- 1 
ent rather .than to the future, it seemed j 
profitable to the early settlers to ex
haust the available fertility of the upper 1 
layer, and then bring to the surface by j 
deep ploughing a lower layer to suffer | 
the same treatment. In this way the ( 
vegetable matters or humus has been 
liirgfly exhausted and the soil has lost 
its fine texture and mellowness, its ca
pacity for absorbing and retaining 
wafer, its permeability to roots, its ca- j 
pa city for absorbing and retaining heat, ! 
all of which Tire reifUa-ded by scientists as 
more important than V^e actual chemicaj 
composition of the

The problem to-day is how to restore , 
the fertility of the soil and at the same 
time make a living off the land. What 
system jt)f cultivation will enable us to 
obtain a soil with a fair amount of | 
vegetable matter to the'depth of at least 
a few inches? x

The Ontario ami Dominion ex peri- j 
mental farms seem to have solved the | 
problem by adopting shallow cultivation j 
and a systematic rotation of crops in \ 
which clover occupies a prominent place, j 
Under this method, as outlined by Prof, j 
Reynolds, the land is ploughed only once i 
in three or four years, all the rest of I 
the cultivation being done with harrows, 
cultivators and other Implements which 
cut, crush, pulverize and loosen, but do 
not Invert the soil.

To *itow clearly the method of summer 
cultivation, let us suppose that the sec- ' 
<uid year's crop has lteen taken off a 
rinv»T field. The sod is ploughed about 
August, as early as possible, in order to 
take advantage of the summer’s heat to 
decompose the roots. Then it is harrow
ed to loosen the surface and prevent the 
escape of moisture, which is also re
quired in decomposition. After that it 
is cultivated frequently, without tearing 
up the sod, the object being to destroy 
the weeds that may be growing and to 
enable the sod to rot by keeping in the 
moisture. As the manure is ploughed 
in with the sod, it will be well decom
posed before winter; thus insuring i> good 
supply of*humus for the next crop. The 
last thing in the fall the land should 
be ribbed up in the same manner as fof 
turnip drills. This is best-done with 
a donble mold-board plough. This rib
bing prevents leaching away uf the plaut 

most of which is heaped into the 
drills, exposes a greater surface,to the r 
pulverizing action of frost, and allows 1 
a more rapid drying in the spring, and 1 
•consequently earlier working and seed-

Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing. 
Tennis and Croquet Lawns, 

Bath Houses, Etc
MRS. J. H. WARK,

Late of Burdette House, Victoria.
Proprietress

Where to take lunch. but JustTed his alxuli
Into theor Fruit Liver Tablets

are the juices of fresh, ripe apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes—prepared 
by our secret process, and com 
pressed Into tablets-

’’Fruit-a-tives” here some won
derful cures to their credit in severe 
cases of Stomach, Liver and Kidney 
Troubles.

At all druggists. 50c. a box.

in cash. Th< Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St,

tics and
shall be

AN EXCELLENT MENU
To select from. Everything first-class 
and up-to-date.

Open from 7.80 e.m. to 12 p.m. Sun
days from » a.m. to 2 p.m.FRUITATIVES. Limited. OTTAWA. ,.f a oen ■ • ,.»

to a claim <rf 1,600 feet In length, and if the 
pAfty consists of two. 1.5W fe»*t a ,-irether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall tie 
chaired, the rest of t|»e patty ordinary

e. *10. Royalty at the rate of 
tie half per cent, ,-n the value vrf 
hliqied from the Yukon Territory

ive a grant ot
1 on each separ-
hut th»- same

>f claim» by
------------ . —. .... ---------- ...-/ work their
claims In partnership by tiling notice and
..... . '......' A claim may !■• abandoB-

obtalned <>n the same
Iver, by giving’notice and

Victoria Gardens ANGEL HOTEL,$25Reward Lnt^y :

more thanxope in 
ate river. vr*-ck ... 
miner may bold any number ot 
purchase, andi fr«*e miners may

paying fee of *2." 
ed. and anothci 
creek, gulch or 
paying a fee.

Work must I»e done on a claim 
to the value of at feast $200.

A certificate thatx work has lo-en done 
must be i»btained eai*h year: If not. the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, sud 
open to occupation and entry by u free

EWING. PROP

Laqgley St. Mrs. Carqe, Prop.Chicken Dinners a Specialty, Meals at all hours.

Grand Musical Entertainment Every Afternoon and Evening.

PHONE. 332
le offered for evidence that will .lead to 
the conviction of any person or .persona 
who at any time during the year 1904 
shall have stolen a DOu TAG Issued by 

■ this City, and a caution la hereby given 
that any person who unlawfully uses a 
d<>g tag on an unlicensed dog will be pro-

Temperance Family Hotel

SEEING VICTORIA To The Gorge
V The popular Tklly-KU Cbach leaves 
9 the Tourist Association Rooms and 
9 Hotels every afternoon at 2 o’clock.
X Tourists will find ft the meet enjoyable 
x way to see the most plctnresqde por- 
X lions of the city and environs. Take 
X your camera along and secure charm X ing views of gardens, fields, sea and 
X snow-capped mountains.
Ô To reserve seats telephone 129.

x Victoria Transfer Ce., ltd.
O 19. 21. 23 BROUGHTON 8T.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

JOHN M. LANGLEY.
Chief of Police.

CUT H«n. Vlvtorl», B.C.. JulJ Vth. 1WH. Steamer Dominion sails for the Gorge 
from tmrdhrg near P. O. building daily 
at 10.30 a.m. end 1.30 p.m., and every 
hour sft<»r until 8.30 p.m.

NKI.SON. •
“J. C’. Kirkpatrick, provincial consta- 

hie at Fggpison» is iu town.” say* tho 
News. “Ho has charge at Ferguson and 
Trout Lake, ami the country between» 
and says that during the past month the 
feeling is much better. Although very 
little outside money is coming in, still 
prospectors are doing a lot of work and 
a number of good strikes have been 
made. As an instance. Mr. Kirkpatrick 
spoke of the Winslow group on . Silver 
Cup hill. There a lead from five to 
eight feet wide has l«*en stripped for 50 
feet, and for surface, showing is equal 
t( anything that has yet been discover
ed. On breaking the rock free gold in 
large quantities can i»e got in any part 
of the lead. The town of Trout Lake 
is going ahead. The big sawmill will 
be running full blast again in a few 

-days- A brew«*ry is being built by Win. 
McLean, and a number of houses are 
being erected. A start has been made 
on the construction of the water works 
there, the company who have the enter
prise In charge hope to complete it be
fore snow flies. The compressor is nl-

The boundaries •f a cli 1 may he defined 
irvoy made and 
".Yukon officialThe Joy of Eating absolutely by having « i 

publishing notice iu the75c. PER H0NTHis common to all humanity until 
the organs go wrong—then joy 
is turned to Sorrow and food 
does the body little or no good. 
If you would return to the 
ability to enjoy food use

Petroleum.—All tinai 
lands la Manitoba, tl

r Ik ted. Dominion 
ortkwest Terri-Single Fare, IO Cents

DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OE 

THE CITY.

fortes and wtrtrtn thf'THgrfi
own to prospecting for petrolfiVir,. nn«l the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on tlfy land to 
be prospected an area of l.PJu. :.\res for 
such t>erlod a* he may de-id**, thtr length 
of which slutII r.ot exceed three times the 
breadth. Should the prospector dl*«*over 
oil In paying qnantltbs, anti «.1 t'-rfaetorlly 
establish such discovery, uu area not ex- 
«.•ceding «’4<» acre*. Including t • -!I well, 
will We aold to the prospector nt the rate 
of $1 an acre, and the remaiuder of the 
tract reserved, namely,. 1,280 acn*. will be 
sold nt the rate of/$3 an acn*. « object to 
royalty at such rate a* may be specified by 
Order in Council,

.1A M KS A. SM X HT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Dept. Interior.

Beecham’s S 0000

•loners of the City of Victoria, at their 
next sitting as a Licensing Court, for a 
transfer of my license for the sale of 
wines end liquors by retail upon the prem
ises situate el number 4 Bastion Square, 
In the City of Victoria, and known as 
“Steele’s Saloon,” to James Jeffrey Roth- 
well.

Dated this 18th day of July. 1904.
T. D. DES BRISA Y.

We Carry the Best Selection c-

Lawn flowers, Garden (loseSold Everywhere, In boxes 25 cents.

Painless Dentistry and Poultry lotting 'LAND—REGISTRY ACT.
Dentistry In all Its branches as fine at 

ran be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing, filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dentsl 
Parlors and compare with any yon have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

NOTICE.
In the Matter of au Application for a 

Duplicate of the Certificate ot Title to 
Part of Sub Divisions Five <5l and Six 
(6) and Another Part of Section XXX.ll., 
Esquimau District.

Notice I* hereby given that 1 Is my In
tention at the ex pi rat loci of mip mouth 
from the first publication hereof • , is-ue a 
duplicate of :.ie Certifiente of T' V* to the 
above lauds. Issued to James A. Lai diary oa 
the 9th day of February. 185)1, utul num
bered 11112a.

S. Y. WOOTTOX.
Registrar-General.

Laud Registry Office,
Victoria, B. August. 13:h. 19M.

Notice Is hereby given that we Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commls- 
slon-r* at their next sitting ns a Licensing 
Court f-,r a transfer «-f the Ucenoe for the 
*ale <rf win, s and liquors by retail upon the 
premises situate on View street, nml known 
as the Driiird. to Clinton A. Harrison.

Dated thl* l.lth August. 1!*H.
REDON & HARTNAGLE.

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.Probably the next crop will be ensilage 
corn or roots. In the spring the ridgi** 
arc smoothed down and a b-hr| seed bed 
formed,without using the plough. After 
the crop is sown surface cultivation is 
continued to kill the weeds ami conserve 
the moisture. In the fall the ground is 
again rihh«*d up for the wint«*r. The fol
lowing year a - spring graim crop may be 
sown and the land se«*de«l Mown, com
pleting the rotation.

Surface cultivation affords the best 
means of destroying weeds. There are, 
of course, various ways of eradicating 
troublesome weedk. defending largely 
upon the sort of crops grown, and the 
nature of the weeds themselves. One 
method is to prevent the seed from ma
turing. by growing a hoed erop <»r. an 
early maturing crirp sueh as clover. With 
11 late maturing crop, which allows the 
weed seeds to ripen, it is advisable to 
adopt surface cultivation after harvest 
so as to eiwotwage these seeds to ger
minate the same season, when, the 
young plants can V* destroy «si. Under 
such circumstances^ it is n too common 
practice* to bury the set*ds by d^ep

Painless, Artistie and Reliable
Corner Yita and Broad 8ta.. Victoria, B. 0.Are the Watchwords of Oar Office.

Consultation and year teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, $7.W); silver fillings, $1.00 np; gold 
fillings, $2.00 up; gold crowns, $.1.00. In 
fact, all operations as reasonable as our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Eeqnimalt & Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by. the south boundary of Comox 

on the east by the Straits of
The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co’y

Ches. Hayward, JL t Fred’k Caselton,
Manager.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JACOB SKHL. LATE OF VICTORIA, 
B. C., DECEASED.

| District,
j Georgia, on the north by the 30th parallel', 
; and on the w«*st by the boundary of the E. 
! A X. Railway [.and Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
Land Commissioner.

President.

AIV persons who are lrdebt**d 
above «Hitate arc rcqnlred to ' 
amount thereof to th** cxvi-ntor r-
and all iiersons who have any

to tb<

Orders attended to
Shew Rooms ani

02 Government St.
Victoria, B. C.

at any time. against the said estate are requii, d to ». o<lTO LETNljcbt la their accounts, duly authcHto 
the anderslgm-d. on or before the 
of September. 11**. after whl< h ' 
tor wJII proceed to dlstrr • ■ 
the parties entitled the 
gard only to ench claims 
then received.

Dated at Victoria, B. Ç

or Day.
Charge# very
Beaeonable.

Job printing rooms in Times build
ing, power included. Possession sifter 
August 31st. Apply at the Times 
office.

Newer sttcKs 
Requires no boiling

n. BfieWnrd Suirh Works. limited, Brutferd. CUMte

have, been

Jane, 1904.The large* $nd beat appointed Undertaking ■etabUehment In tka Trevtnea.

Heitors for
,

I i a

J iJ.

Starch
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GUARANTEED 
TOOTH BRUSHES

• wt ii.-TvV- U lit;.- nr;Eng:>'i r.H.tb
hnieliv*. having the brtirt’eS fasten- 

lu with silvered, wire. They are 
lb.- product of one of the l>o*t mak-

A - >1 -. . l*ruv :;r. ,

JOHN COCHRANE
CFI I'M 1ST;

N. W. Tor. Yates uud Douglas H*s.

Auction Sales
BY XV, JONHS. DOMINION V.OVF.RX 

MENT AUCTIONEER.

Elegant furniture, Etc.
On Monday Next, Aug. 29lh
At ;.t sVPÉiilou ht.,, jam eh bay.

On Ihursday, Sept. 1st
The Valuable furniture
Of Mr M. On.:... re»!.!.-:.. .. m r.in !
<1- v.i nvvii.tH'. Particulars later.

Windsor Grocery Company.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE’, flOVRHNMHNT STIIEET.

English Nie-Nae Biscuits
2 LBS. FOR 25 CENTS

SOAP

BARQUE’S LONG TRIP
CAUSES UNEASINESS

aroused both companies to attempt to 
supply Pacific 'coast' shipper* wit h the 
neit-wnary tonnage. The steamship ’Axtw 
sailisl from Hun Fnim-foco, Saturday 
«light /or Portland to load flour for 
Japan. Portland firms also have ÎI.DOl) 
toils of tlonr a waiting tran*iH»rtati«m, 
:uul rtiere wa* «harp bidding for the 
Quito fowl’ week, the 'l'acoma people fin
al h>., winning out,' although there was a 
"third firm whieh wanted the tramp 
•teanier for ludtlier.H

Speculators Not Wllltng to Take Much 
Risk-Opposition for San Fran

cisco Boats.

XX JON KH,

.HARDAKER.
AUCTION EE U

a?« instructed

FRIDAY, 26TM AUGUST
at e.p. si.

DESIRABLE

Furniture
2 New Gent’s Bicycles, Etc.

: -PaTticmari^atCT. • • , •

W. T- Hardaker. Auctioneer

fur Ttte BfU

from Fu.lit ii

vie*

Fori

rijne
iv,l

i shipping 
Tîtigellioru, which 
the Royal R„ad* 
n month* ago. The 

i , ir 7»i dfijrs, and ha* not been 
*$,kd, Reinsurance of ten per cent, 

ha>* !■« > n quoted oil tier, and even at this 
tigiiiv speculator* are not inclined to risk 
uiiivli ou tue chauve# of her arriving. 
There is a |* s-ibiliiy, it is said, that the 
large fuur-mnshd ha nine struck a floai- 
mg mine i:i Asiatic waters «ovu after 

1—’- at d disapp, a red completely fium 
,Kvan surface, not one of her ervw 

ing snrvivt 1 to tvH the story of di»- 
T.—T

the

SlUtT OFF COFFER ISIANO.
A Rattle dispatch say*: “ Walter 

York, a boat puller conneeted with the 
V.-irmenclla. (’apt. McLean, was shot and j 
daiig.-rotkdy woum'ed by native* of C*»p- ( 
irr Bland, off Vhe Sflieriau shore <«f ! 
Belli mg Sea. August 2nd. He and two 
other seamen were in an open boat seal 
hunting. They were within 200 yards of i 
the shoro when the native* opened tire. 
Nearly 2»*» idiots were discharged at this 
amt other htiafs belonging fo the Carmen*, 
tita. One ball penetrated York’s face, 
shattering six teeth of the lower jaw. 
He was taken to Hutch Hnrtmr. where 
he boarded the steamship Senator 'for 
Seattle.”

marine notks.
A telegram has bv«*n- received stating

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans
ing and washing compounds, including Naphtha, Hen- 
iihe, Turpentine and Washing Soda. It is a Furniture 
I late and Metal Polish. Campers will find it indispens
able.

See Your Milkmarj Ules Hasco
It cleanses and disinfects Milk Cans. Use it for the 
Milk receptacle in your homes, you will find your Milk 
will Keep Sweet longer.
For quantity, see directions.
^ l't‘5 Rollon this hold five times as much as the 2,c tinORDER it from your grocer 5
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PROMINENT ENGINEER
DIES IN TEE EAST

Marcus Smith, C. E , Father of Former 
Deputy Attorney-General* Ex- 

pires at Uttawa.

L^-r FV^iig tl. S. Heimrkcn re
ceived a letier announcing the death at 
Ouivva of Marcus Smith.-C. F... a u**ted 
figure iu Canadian history, mid father of
A. A furnn-rl.v deputy attorney

W M F RI ESS it IR E ift>l NIL

'F Brit -h. barque Dumfriesshire, a 
dvrelit-1 uf :l.e deserted by her crew.

the S.,orr1r-Pacifie G.-.an. shaping 
1“T n . until *1 C f..iui,l . . r ..;ir-
l"»r. 11 lAva 1:1 • Isiand*. The barque, 
while bound front Dunedin, New Zea- 
Itimî. t-i NYlm-re, on the west coast' „f 
New f .iied «nia, t„ ! -ad a r^rg.. of nickel 
o’, . » in, k a reef in the tuj’iy part of 
-*ulv- Ih e \ s- el was nii.b r full r ail at 
the t.me »:iv li.r ,»!«•• of the numerous *ub- 
m* rged ,1'ji! teefs in that "dangerou* 
lucuüt'y. Captain Tuyh.r and his crew -,f | 
eight.-en men eunshterr.h the •-MtHwf.bm t 
«un h a |n riions one thn 
tojibaiidou* the v, s>el before she eunk. 
Accordingly TTIe , -.-w made Their way 
ashore to the island during the night1, 
l.ik.! g i fleets ns they could.,
"'hen dayiirtak «am,- the v, ..scf had 
«h>iippenrcil. . -She has g-iu* . to tl,.* 
i“'tf *««.’’ declared the captain, and he 
and the <r. w gave thanks for having left . 
the vessel in time to save their lives. The ! 
vessel drift-.d Toward the port -lie had i 
started for. and when near there was | 
boarded by a lone man. He appreciated I 
the opportunity, and at once let go both ! 
anchor* and claimed her as a prise. The j 

f 1 2i»2 ion* gj ,s. 1 
• Site i* valueil at j

, .. ... I........... .....The nc,w owner 'of the
I

I xvas literally fli.aivd to his front ,Vx»r. j

that* efforts to float- the itritiah ship 
Lyderhorn. IhmuhI from Hamburg for ! 
Seattle, «mi previously report,*] a* a.fit ore , 
In the River Elbe, Luxe failmb- Thvwhtp i 
i* leaking slightly and discharging her 
cargo of merchandise into lighten, but I 
jIL tUhtb t,c thnit ttrn—rts.«pf L’ftTc fÜVTf-{’

Al. ,:f 2Ui73 van I-uu.>mctwefn!.
Cap- !.. \ ; ’I'll'* Vnitvd States cruisers New York !

Roads for orders. J.»nVl Marblelund have arrive*) at San* 
Francisco from Ksquimalt. Tliey had 
« oiiiiHimicatimi with shore 70 mile* off ' 
Loint Reyes by means of -the wire lees 
telegraphy.

KTeamer TJuim*» is d ne from San Fran- | 
cisco to-morrow evening. -----J

GASOLINE
XVHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Peter McQuade & Son
78 WHARF STREET.

At I y>wcst current rates, on approved security. Large 
_ ... « a°d small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENCY, LD.,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

Cheap Acreage Prop
erty for Sale

; T U |.r..,-,!, I,l.« k„ ,.l in «X'fopJ’iw ,',f gwii'ga'i.iw, Ü,l' f'.ir

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

Mortgage Sale
TENDERS will be rocrivtii bj tlye umlendgmsl up to 31st inst. for the 

« • purchase of Lit 115A Sooke Ifiwtrict. This property contains about 105 

; ; at’rw an'1 fcae a «XwMereble frontage «m Sooke Harbor. Tlw highwt or 
atiy tender will n>* necessarily be accchted.

sailer. shuuM 
age in at least

READY TO DEVELOP
THEIR COAL CLAIMS

Directors of Company Negotiating For j 
Railway to Facilitate Shipments 

From Flsthead River.

ft.»# an in,n bnrk 
I and was built in 1S7 
l nlmut J*7." f#iO

Sm

ti

Sm
-aérai of this province.
M.-’ivu* Smith wa* born in Bt rwiclt- 
Twev.l e. ght y-nine years ago. There 
r ecived hi# education, studying tlu*

■ • •-•■n of a civil teiginetr. Ilis first 
»rk. lastii g about .-iv years, was in sur* 
y ; .-, portions ,,f the couuty 

! XX' - m: 1. r t4. • pr -vis; *
•IIIHiatat.ee. , f Tithes A, Thereafter 

■Wd= ci.gaged fur some year» in railway .
uk and ii..,„ , specially in r.e .,rvey MAY RFN TO FRISCO.

! ■ iisirm-tv'-n of the Oxf id, XV-,- / Acer.rd ::g t.. yesterday's Seattle
tV W vi il aiflptun rt’way and .l,lM" eteanwhiti* Olympia an I

e Ruby. 1) rby A Manch a:, r rail- « nn-l operate,! in th„
< tttii’.g I- Amer.é.t in Lsp,). Mr. trntti< lr.v the N,,rthweatern

h was etnpiuyed fur sixteen mouth's ! ^team'llill Company, may be placed nn ! 
'rally i:. making map. and plan-, .,£ ,iK* San Eraticisco-Seattle run in the . 

I,-.; the i dii!•■] Stii--s. Re ' wm,vr mon,liS- When Behring Sea 1
ng tiietue to Canada he continued ;1T,‘ il|nt'«-essii,|«*. owing to the ice ;
w rk. making *urvew an,I maps. I V"”, thv Arvtiv f

It lia-* been runiore*! in shipping cir- | 
"■* f' r till- last XV. , k lliât tl.c ,wu v.-- 
’Is —".ill l.r ".uratt.I hHwe.".. S:ui 

.1 this ,

l'U|..i.wf u,imi:ivn.
dutfved. Halt an,l St. OaOiar-

vt on tin* (irv

Dunda< B

I ;i INI- e"wa
r* ot,:**-*v - * *..... t*"'Ti tnr tm ntmn *- n.i ■ iin-n

. Sarfoa -tbratHrh and nn the prelim- * ... f
inan rtirrey# .,f the Hamilton and * * . , ,
T-i broncl. and in JKXLjv , aimo;rt i f‘î,fy , “f th,‘ r”»d'«ny. said till 
e ] r -.dent eii i' f u 'ï l ‘i 2 that til- steamship* Olympia

-UUui^g- 1<-,7-Ui. Mr.' Smith ’ wa* demi tv ‘ f'"1 \v!°ri.a w;!,,W 1 u.t, ««Ht-thir-wtTF 
H.irf a.,g^ 'XïZ S ? ! V ri . "hethcrthiy will run the Cali

fi-1 work of the Niagara &
' ,cnn>;riietm-, of w/iiel. toria has a,,dations f.-r m„re than 

, d ■ ■ wl . , 200 «rat class passengers. The vessel !
. r ,,. V • I it ‘ : XVi,s f: ruH*rly operate) to the Orient by !

i: ,.I'.'n'tii tn t-'e Northern Pacifie Railway Company.

.-■-at- the presett , 
Lain». uqWeseHTHfives #>f *vrim- of- the ; 
companies which contemplate operations • 
in Southeast Kootenay c,»^l and oil ' 
hi nits, v W. Tcetxel, of Nelson, who rep- j 
resent - one of the oil roinjianies, rwimt- ; 
l.v organists! in this city, reports that | 
stt»,‘k la selling readily, and that within j 
a short time .it will be offercl in the ' 
Canadian Northwest and Manitoba. I
where a g-n*| demand is expected for it.

A few days ago representatives of the 
Kootenay Coal Company, organized un- 1 
der the law of British Columbia, ar- 
rivi-l in the city. Among the members * 
of the fourni of management in this or- j 
ganisation are Judge Pruther and I». ; 
XicDonald, of Spokane. John McIntosh 
i* also believed to be deeply Interested 1 
in this /• trporntion. which controls a j 
large number of coal prospect* adjacent ; 
to the lands of the Crow’s Nest Coal 
Company. It* claims are located on I 
both tpiies of the Flathead river.* and in 1 
the company are both British Columbian 
and United States capitalists, the latter 
belonging largely to Spokane.

It is understood that the fourni of 
management of this company will nv*«*t 
'hortly and decide upon active steps to
wards developing its property. Already 
this corporation has negotiations on for 
railway connection with their pro|»erty. 
This wifi, in all likelihood, be by ..way 

the C. P. R., which is only a short 
clo«e of distance from the coal field#. With con- 

Y i*_as y*1 lu’ction by that route the com pgp y will
p£c& iua,laitydu*»É* {--be able to dfolritiikte It* prixluct to the 

‘ompauy. J. I>. Trcnh^lme, various pbints where it will fo* iwsl. By

. . . . . . . , Sale
\Ve don’t believe in making too much noise, but 
our SUITS AND OVERCOATS will wait for 
no man at the present prices. VVe are afraid you 
won’t get your share. Better get in while there’s 
a chance. May be you’ll find your size among 
the highest priced ones This sale includes many 
of our best SUITS and OVERCOATS. How 
do these prices strike you?

•25 Suits, now - - - $18
$20 Suits,now - - $14
$18 Suits, lew - - $12
$15 Suits* new - - $io
$12 Suits, now - - 8

ALLEN'S

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
73 Government Street.

A. W. JONES,
28 FORT STREET

AMBERITE CARTRIDGES
ALSO SMOKELESS ANb BLACK

Sporting Gunpowders
Of celebrated Curti* & Harvey’» manufacture. For sale at all the lead
ing Gunsmiths. Wholesale by

Robert Ward & Go., Limited
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

J^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
74 Wheri Street. Victoria, B. C.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, TURPENTINE

AND MIXED PAINTS in Various Colors
Also PAINT BRUSHES of All Kinds 

Agents R HOOD, HAOOIE & SONS 
well-known WIRE ROPES for MINING LOGGING 

AND SHIPS
<k><k><><><><><><><><><>o<><><x><><><kx><x:&o<><>o<>o<>oo<xxK><><><>c><><k>ooo^

i impitrtnnt p<»*- 
W .i.gtôii rai.

Itoi:.ted chief **|.-

the v<»uuectji»n which the ('. P. R. is 
getting with Spokane, it will In» pos
sible to transfer the coal to- that impnrt- 

! è"’ . ” 1 l".y wui run t„ the t ali- i r.nt centre also,
li. fri ‘ ,.,r,rTt'Vr .T'/lk** -nblThis» will lie but the beginning of the 
f v I ,:lt ‘ ' 1, 1 • st.M ms-li ip Vic- activities in opening up the ni i ne# in that

siH tion of the country, there being no 
doubt cipressed as to the
coal then* in good paying ..............
Tin is,» interested have the greatest faith 

that th** in their properties, and are determined 
tire <*me to lose no time in *ffilly developing them.

>l. liitv»h manages. Is <* the oldest and 
beet of the Ontkrio datltew. and under Mr. 
McIntosh is capnbly filling the floM w hich 
tt served so well under his predecessor*. 
Messrs. Me Lagan A lune*.

• es
J. Burr 111, of Gsllauo Island; II. W. Bul

lock, Mr. and Mrs. Vrufton, and Mr*. 
Teattersteee, of Suit Spring lslau.1; and ti, 
l’àrsohe j.itd wife. ..f Saantvhtou, are at the 
Balumral.

Bernim-mt Boggs returned ye*t«-pi|fly after 
having epi-nt an fx.M-cdlngly pleugiin va va
tlou among the ijhilf «ilajidi. A« é^mp-mt.-*! 
by a garry of frt#^*e. Mr. Hog# tor* r 
ealliiig fo>at and went on a ahiirt cruise, 
camplBg at dlfffle»tlsp^s. Ho .was away

SALMON TROLLING OUTFITS, 
SEA BASS OUTFITS:

SjwH-lal^ roda for salmon fishing. All kinds of •{
; sport bass fishing If you use the rtgh t tackl 

our assortment, at
•poone, reels, etc. You can have

and tt does not cost much.

Jennfo Elliott and Miss Margaret Corey, of 
Seattle, are guests at the Vernon.

H II. Bridge and Stewart Bridge, of 
England, arrived on the Empress yeeU-rdsy 
anA are re gt set red at the Vernon. »

It !.. Th„u»„n, of Hpok.no, who la Into,- * /T. 1~—\ „

*■ AT FOX S 78 Government fit
Ja nies 8. Ueed, uf Port hi ml, end D, P.

Boadsham. of Toronto, are at the Vernon.
Mr Monerleflp and wife, of Selkirk, are 

*t»lng at the Vernon.
K. Altken, «yf the Nanaimo Herald, is In 

tha efty to-day.
Bev- J- P» Herdman, of Calgary, is at 

the Batmore!.

KOTICK.

presence of ; about a week, 
quaiititi % »

• j *rOjfi >f th t m 

14 the passenger trains.

THE X. Y K.

mi tli, (Vi,

HER VICK.
•ut from St. Paul, 

Nippon Yuseti

personal:

piiition lie
ne »:.v sun. Th;* j 

the completion of ,
1 he sfr., ' part i t the work, i-i 1ST2. trf 1
ncc. pi’ as 'b jiiity f " th.» engiiKH-r in J

f tl; e- Catifdiàn Facile railway.
iapnti lie»! to take

cha iv.- if t hi Br:-'..;h C<jiim- !
Vm|,|. mte.l to locate the line
cl ion from the Ited river t<> j

;aà»î Fa-* by. change > f mute.'
ni| ! wa m 1881. He next

. ""ill rolDI'lPtion of lh, ilK'is-
ion in IIritlîw« Columbia from Port Moody 1

In n circular sent 
if i* aiinotiuced that th»
Knfoha line has withdrawn from trans
pacific commerce all.it> vessel*, save the 
K:mngn wa Maru.

The inference is also given that the 
» • nij»dnV' WITp only continue the Kana- 
irawa Maru in bu*ine«*^.until after the 
war end*. Lut this announcement wa* 
bawl oii conditions no longer existing. 
A# > -ii a* Port Arthur fall* and a 
number of the company’s liners are re
leased from transport service, it i* ex- 
|H-ct»#l that the company will no longer 

lui ii «lien mu «d in !»« operations

KTlieixlore Halglit. wl rhlcsgo; A. ÏX. Ben- 
! nett, of New Haven; Geo. XV. < "alder a ml 

R. ti. Calder. <«6 <*h(cago; and <feo. E

J. I .ally, n well known Eastern lacrosse 1 
player, will srrlve from Xranevurer this ! 
evening. Mr. Iriilly t* a brother of Frank !
Laity, at one time the best goal keeper tn 
Canada. He Is a splendid referee, being an
■< kaowledged authority on all tile rules and T ,
taulürtwmn ..r n„. peg n,- S5 BTT Mis. H.lro m.-v«C uromtiwet 
eh;,reo "f th,. Mirrth'ciin cum... on more j la.ly of fort I and. Or,., who he* boon etaj- 
thxn on,* oeomrton. ’ for elctero jrenx Mr. , Inc at, tho IXominton. left for her homo by 
La»J »»’ miimcer of the O. N. W. telo- the frlnee* Vletbrli le«t .-re,line, 
craph at. Cornwall. He Is now trerellipc . , . •
on tiuslnoM nil,! please» eomhlneil, am! Dr. fnmae end wife, of Spittle, errlred 
from Vlrlorl* wIlMoer throogh Washington i from the Round yesterday hy the stenmer 
ami California. \v k » * a., m .,n.i *.111 .«oh.i . * w.ot. - » .,...

CREAM FOR CORNS:
AN UNFAILING REMEDY

Îa profiiid painless remed)- for either 
or soft ci»rns there in nothing equal 
0/ v’arple* t’orn Cream.’’ O110 applica

tion eases th.- pain—three applications 
and you I.tfe the corn. S«>n<i 15 cents 
with this advertis4»ment and we will mail 
full size box and two com cushions 

«4 C^cago; and tfeo. E. rree*
Youte, of Heatfl.^arwguests at the Briard. U. V. Stott & Jui;y, Bowmanville, Ont.

John B. Leighton, of Han Francisco, who 
ha« l>ecu vislUng on the Mainland, spent 
Sunday with hi# tiller. Mrs. §.' B. Me 

and. vl$ed$ few of tA borh.#><i 
He left for home by t$» City of 

on Sunday evening.

IN TUB MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
IL IUFSS MONRO, LATE OF VIC
TORIA, B. C„ DECEASED.

All iH‘hBons who are Lndehted to the above 
estate are required t.» pay the aun-unt 
tbofieof forthwith, and all penwnt» who 
have any cUUm» against the said estate 
are required to send their ac<x>unt*. duly 
authenticated, to the undersigned, oui or 
before the first day of October. 1W4.

Dated at Victoria. J3rd August, 1904.
FELL & t»UKGORY.

Svlleltor* for Executrix.

Removal Notice

»EW ADVEHT1SKMKNTS.

H”,u?TSin2L WANTRD-At Campbell 
‘ O 31 Fort street.

handicapped Tn it*

I/IA I UNTI COX'a RARAXD.

XX'ha torn and will spend |^a week at the dress K. J. H., Times
"ANTv,^~I,ou*ek*H‘,H*r' wnwl1 family, oat- 

, 'h‘{orla; wag.-#, $.11 jmt month. Ad- 
— 1 ’ -----------Office.

to
With Hu- 
time up 
glneer ir

-Civil Eu

In hi* connection 
ceave.l, and from that 

lie wa* ion-lilting »n- 
îic servi»-.-. 11 wa* 
I> "f the !’istitut», of 

1 lsitt;.

It's the gi-nuit! 
Preparation*. Pork ami It 
Tongue. Rcudy Lunch Beef 
that makes th. ni so pnSular
cam-pit’z parti» * and Infixes.
Mfr.. Moatbeal.

“British -!;ip Quito arrive*! at Tacoma 
from Nanaimo on Sunday night, and will 
load contraband flour fur Japanese port* 
f-*r h rank XX at« rhou*e A Co.,’’ say* the 
Tacoma News.

“A great deal of secrecy is maintained 
regarding the Quito’s cargo, and nothing 
could be learned at the local offices of the 
c mpnny. It i* known. However, she 
wav chartered t ► load flour In Taeomn 
for Japan after-a short, sharp struggle

M. W. B u seem be, <4 Bristol. Flngland. 
president of the British Opticians' Society, 
who has been attending A convention of 1 
opticians at Indianai*dls, is visiting the !
city. XVhile on hU way XX'wt Mr. Buscombe 1 represent both Victoria and the British 
■MM-nt a few we»»k* with his son. who Is \ Columbia Mining Association.

J. XX’. Hutton left this morning to attend 
the American Mining Congress, which meets 

Portland this w<*ek. Mr. Rutt«»n will

FI'ltNlSHED I|°OM TO RENT. In private 
fr ’ ,|,artlal board for one gentleman 
..T» r^,“Lro<i: firm* moderate. Apply 

D., nim-s Oflkv. 1

located at Buckingham. Quebec, and visited 
all the principal cille* en route. Before re
turning he Intends spending a few days at 
Hap Spring Island, and will g<*Ka*t by way 
of Portland and Ran Francisco, taking In 
the Ht. Lonle fair.

J. I. McIntosh, proprietor of the Guelph 
Mercury, acc-ompank#! by Ms wife and 
daughter, arrival In the city on Tuesday 
ev«mtng. They are spending a few days

.imeh C»*mpauy of Portland, which wanted the
, f : **/r” I ' t .’1 *a,u'' purpose. . ..-.«u*, iury are «penning a few days

mhr f.,r p ruir,. |, - ,l,-, !nration Hint to will H, «l*h!«»l»* bo». Til,. „nrt, h«„ bm, g»
W. Clark, », n.nlrnhnn,! onrgo an,I il» in- w,n*. do ,h,lr J.mrm-, nnd .» rharmod

crtMM-d ,i,u.n«a for flour in Japan ha* «•«) ti,, Wo„t Th, M,r,»rr wli!,b Mr

Dr. Thompson, XX’. F. 8M -Ids and R. B. 
Bonn»q* were among the arrivals from the 
Sound hy the steamer Princess X’lctorla 
this morning.

W. E. Peorott and oIf,, If P. <-op,rl,,; 
J,«. MrtTowan. Mina Pc«1,r and Mr,. (Ml 
b,rt and «on, of Vatwourer, a» at th, Vpr-

Oee. BebdMs. Jr., ,nd 1. 8. ritwmld 
wm- amoug th, (NMOIIMI from th. Round 
la«t ,„nln* h, th, attmmJr Wh«tmm.

Mr,. Kat, Coh#. Mr,. J. 8. Elliott, Situ

I.ORT—°n th, h-wriltal ground,, on Tnnt- 
•'"'bin». » lirown lent her wtoh,! 

and •»! Inal»-. H-ewnrd at this offltv. • —

ON AND AFTER AUGUST 10th

C. F. BANFIELD
JOB PRINTER,

WILL REMOVE FROM THE TIMES 
BUILDING TO GROUND FLOOR 
WILLIAMS BLOCK, No. 28 BROAD 

STREET.

DIED.
NrAt Yancouver, on Aug. 22nd. Mrs. 

Eliza t»eth Brown, a get! 80 years.
KKAHT-At- the family residence. 314 Yates 

street, on the Mm Instant, Arthur 
Ke«*t. a native of London, England, 
ag^d 67 years.

The funeral will take place on Saturday, 
the 2Tth Instant, at 10 o'clock, from the 
residence as above, and at*Christ Church 
Cathedral at 10.30 a. hl 

Friends will please accept this Intimation.

Granite and 
Marble Worlcs

Monuments, Tablets, Granite Copings. ' 
etc., at lowest prices consistent with first- 1 
class stock and workmanship.

a. stewart;
OOR TATES AND Bi.A.NCUABD 8T» '

The Power
,—= OF _ _ _ _
Suggestion

Is now a recognised fact* to 
social and commercial life. Home 
time ago It was suggested to 
you that such manifold sta
tionery as Billheads,, Hales, De
livery and Hbtpplng Reeelpte 
could only bo procured back 
East; Ihlat the cost and patente 
prevented local pnxluction.

You have acted on this sug
gestion long enough for your 
own good and we now awaken 
you to the fact that they can 
now be obtained at home on 
even terms with Eastern manu
facturers and without the 
slightest danger Yrom patent 
laws.

XVe suggest also the necessary 
Files. Holders and Binders can 
nfoo bo obtained, for the same, 
and that you will not persist In 
’njurtng yonr city by further 
Indifference In this matter.

Victoria Printing 6 
Publishing Company

Manufacturing Stationers, 
Oor. Government and Yates Sth.

K mmMi 36* i

697^81

C:.D


